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HANKOW, CHINA, MAY BE 
SCENE OF GREAT BATTLE

HIS SEAT III HOUSE DURING NEXT FEW DAYS
DU. DANIEL RESIGNS

Chinese Government is Taking Active Measures 
To Crush Revolution, and Army is Going 

To Affected Districts

J James A. Murray, M.P.P., of Sussex, 
Enters Ministry Without Portfolio

Premier Flemming Becomes Surveyor General -- 
Hon. Mr. Grimmer Succeeds Mr. Hazen as At
torney General, and Hon. H. F. McLeod is Pro
moted to be Provincial Secretary.

Retires from City and County Repre
sentation in favor of Mr. Hazen •

St. John’s Popular Member, in Letter to His Con
stituents, Says Office to which Mr. Hazen has 
Been Called is One of Most Important in the 
Borden Cabinet.

muiM mREBELS IN HANKOW
PREPARING TO EIGHT

Attorney General Grimmer Has 
Authorized a Full Investiga
tion Into the Strange Case 
at Jordan Mountain.

t

Twenty-four Army Trains Have Been Started 
During Last Few Days, and China will Have 
Very Strong Fighting Force to Match Against 
Insurgents.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Oct. IG.—New Bruns 

wick has a new government. Hie 
members of Premier Flemming's ad
ministration having been sworn In 
this afternoon at the executive coun
cil chamber.

The making of a cabinet always at 
tracts much interest and attention 
and today politicians from different 
parts of the province were gathered 
here and all Interests were well sat 
Islled with the selections made by 
Hon. J. K. Flemming.

The new Premier assumes the office 
of surveyor general, succeeding lion. 
W. C. H. Grimmer, who becomes at
torney general In succession to Hou. 
.1. I». Hazen, who was called to the 
federal government as Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries. Hon. H. F. 
McLeod bus been promoted from the 
position of solicitor general to become 
provincial secretary, the office of soli
citor general not being tilled for the 
present.

The only member of the new gov
ernment Who. was not » member of 
the former administration Is Hon. 
.lûmes A. Murray, of Kings county, 
and Ills selection gives general 
Isfactlon and Is felt to add "t 
« râble strength to the administration. 
In the legislature Mr. Murray, who Is 
a practical business man and a rest 
dent of Sussex, has made a fine Im
pression In the three sessions he has 
been a member of the house and his 
friends all over New Brunswick, will 
learn with pleasure of his promotion.

The other members of the former 
government, retain their positions, 
the complete elate being as follows:

-:
SUICIDE IDEA SCOUTED.

caflt *

#Special to The Standard.
Sussex. Oct. IG Word 

here tonight that Attorney General 
Orl turner had authorized an Investi
gation Into the death of William R.vd 
er, whose body was found under such 
suspicious circumstances last Friday 
in the woods near Jordan Mountain. 
The unfortunate man was burled on 
Sunday at Newton but If necessary 
the body will be exhumed so that 
the examination may be thorough.

Hon. .1. A. Murray, who will reach 
here tomorrow has the necessary le
gal order which he w ill hand at once 
to t’hlef of Police Method.

The fatal weakness In the suicide 
theory us it Is viewed here is that 
there were three wounds in the body 
all in the neighborhood of the heart 
und an,v one of which might easily 
render the man incapable of further 
action. The rifle which was the 
cause of death was an old fashioned 
Snider rifle and not a repeating arm. 
so that Ryder would have been com
pelled to extract two shells from the 
breech block and load three times be
fore accomplishing his purpose. As 
near us van be ascertained the theory 
of those who think Ryder shot himself 
Is that the first bullet went clear 
through the body. The man fell to 
the ground and after bleeding con-1

reachedresist the Chinese army, several di
visions of which are either on the 
road to Hankow or are being lupldly 
lilted out for the expedition.

The American consul at Hankow. 
Roger S. Greene, has sent u message 
to Peking requesting that he be kept 
Informed as to the progress of the 
army southward and the 
the troops tinder the war minister 
Yin Tcling which are being mobiliz
ed at I'humatlen. In Hunan province 
and below within seventy miles of 
Hankow. Consul Greene s message 
gives no Information as to the activi
ties and preparations of the révolu 
tiouaries.

The reinforcement of the American 
legation guard by a hundred- men who 
are approaching from Manila while 
not significant of danger, Is never
theless indicative of the seriousness 
of the situation even in Peking. Chi
nese respect for foreigners, which is 
often, cringlny, still continues up to 
the customary standard. This l« due 
largely to the lesson of 1900 and it 
Is not believed that the legation quar
ter will be subjected to more than in
conveniences. owing to the rise in pri
ces of foodstuffs and possible dis
orders in the native city.

Continued on p*|«

Pekin. Oct. IG.- Simultaneously 
with the acceptance today by Yuan 
Shi Kui of the post of viceroy of Hu
peh and Hunan provinces, to which 
territory he is directed to proceed and 
Immediately re-establish the imperial 
authority, the Chinese government Is 
showing remarkable activity even in 
the face of a depleted treasury.

The government seems to realize at 
the necessity of crushing the re

bellion promptly and is now despatch
ing the army to the scene of the re 
volt as hastily as preparations can be

A few messages are beginning to 
arrive .from the south which for sev
eral days previously was entirely cut 
off from telegraphic 
Bui through the Unes are open few 
details of the situation In the affected 
provinces are filtering In. It Is believ
ed however, that a certain measure of 
order Is being maintained at Wu 
('hang and Hankow. Outside of the 
foreign concessions in Hankow these 
two cities are in the hands of the re
volutionists and the fact that all the 
women and children have left or arc 
leaving Hankow indicates that the 
forces under the Insurgent leaders well 
armed and well ammunitioned from 
the arsenal's stores are preparing to

IB*-j*
approach of

Iasi

communication.I.
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HON. JAMES A. MURRAY.
The New Member Of Thé Flemming 

Cabinet.
Lleut-Governor Tweedle arrived In, 

the city by I. C. R. express from 
Chatham this morning and was driven 
to the Queen Hotel. A few minutes 
later Premier Flemming arrived by 
Ç. P. R. from bis home at llartland 
and went, to the Barker House Before 
noon arrangement* w*ro made for 
Hon. Mr. F lemming to wait upon his 
Honor at the Queen Hotel ut 2.20 
o'clock la the afternoon and the Pre
mier then submitted his cabinet slam 
to his Honor for approval and It was 

H. F. arranged that the members of the non
government would be sworn In at

■
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e two.
■a few steps and sinking to the ground 

again sent the other two shots Into 
his own body.

The shirt which Ryder was wearing 
previous to his death has been spok
en of before. As a matter of fact there 
were two shirts, an inside one and an 
outside one. Both these garments were 
Ivlng apart from the body. The out
side one had been considerably burn 
ed by the flash of the powder showing 
at all events that the man was shot at 
close range. The Inside one was but 
little damaged.

Ryder left home to go to Hampton 
Tuesday to attend the court. He re
turned to Sussex that night but It is 
said his wife who was at the station 
refused to drive him home on the 
ground that he was late and he had 
to walk 15 miles to White's Mountain. 
On Wednesday he left home about 11 
o’clock In the forenoon to gd hunting. 
That afternoon the neighbors say they 
heard one shot followed after an in
terval by two others in rapid succes-
bl<Uii Wednesday -night Mrs. Ryder 
and her children left home and went 
visiting to a neighbor's and stayed 
the evening, which those who know 
her say was contrary to her usual 
habits. On Thursday she drove to 
LoulflvfU 
some
she said her husband was missing, 
and lute in the afternoon all went 
back to Mr. McDermott s at Whites 
Mountain. It was too late thien when 
[hey got there to do anything, but 
early on Friday morning Mr. McDer
mott with some others went in the dl 
red ion in which the shots had been 
heard and found the body. As soon 
a, chief of Police McLeod receives 
the order from the Attorney General 
tomorrow he will begin a searching 
investigation into the circumstances 
surrounding the tragedy. Besides his 
wife Ryder Is survived by two daught
ers.

The New Cabinet.
Premier and Surveyor General—

Hon. J. K. Flemming.
Attorney General—Hon. W. C. H.

Grimmer.
Provincial Secretary—Hon.

McLeod. , , ,
I'bleffommlssloner of Public Work* 1 o cloc k.

—lion lohn Morrlmey Promptly at that hour Premier
fommlaiiloner for lAgrlnilture- Plemmlnp ami the member, of In* 

Hon I) V Landrv j cabinet assembled at. the executive
Member* without portfolio—Hon. council chamber where the oath* of 

Robert Maxwell and Hon. Junte» A cilice were administered to them be- 
Murray. Continued on page 2.

NE TEH FRENZIED MOB 
SCORED BY THE 

METHODISTS ITALIAN TOWN
COL. OUCHES 

TAKES HOLD 
IN EARNEST

Ecumenical Conference at To
ronto Dealt with it Yesterday 
by Adopting strongly Word
ed Resolution.

Recurrence of Cholera Riots 
Results in Very Serious Dis
order at Carpineto — Pati
ents Carried Into Street,

To the Editor of The Standard: * . . , ,
gjr>—Would you kindly insert the enclosed letter In your next issue 
oblige

Yours truly.

BIE IS 
EOT SO 0000

J. W. DANIEL
1911.St. John. N. B.. Oct. 16th, ■■■mmmmfm

in the formation of the cabinet to have all parla of the Dominion repre
senled therein and New Brunswick, accordingly baa always had one of the
portfolio* assigned to it. Mr Borden ha* not departed from tills custom 
and in the undoubted right to the exerc ise of hit prerogative In thta re- 
soe. t lias called upon the Honorable .1. 1) Hazen, the Premier of the Pro
vince to enter Id* cabinet and become Minister of Marine and Maherles 
aud Minister of the Naval Service. This Is one of the moat Important de 
part ment» at the disposal of tile Print,. Minlater and If the Nwval pro
gramme passed hv Parliament, la to be carried into effect. 11 w™ be, 
many reaped, the most Important. besides being responsible for the right 
exnendlture of many millions of mont,y. •

1 think New Brunswick is to be congratulated on having so Important a
Herein'fh^Tliy of ïuJ^h^a large amount of necessary expenditure 

lias been taking place and much more wm be required to place this port In 
•i proper condition to do the Increased business which we have every reason 
to exoect will come to it. commensurate with the growth of ihe country and 
Us transportation facilities, and the question of nationalizing the port will 
have to receive early attention. Under these circumstances 1 feel It is * 
ter of much importance to this port ana this constituency that it should be 
leoresented by a minister of the <Town If possible. ,

v Mr Hazen is a resident of the city and his interests are here. He is well 
and favorably known not only in this province but all over the Dominion, 
and I am assured that his appointment to his high office carries with it the 
endorsement df the people of this provin( e. He. however, has no seat in the 
Parliament of Canada. It is therefore necessary for him to obtain one and 
under the circumstances I think I am acting in the best interests of all
cernetMM “‘^rerired from the representation of this city and county

in histhank, and do so most sincerely, the people of this city es 
nee tally and more recently of the county as well, for the abundant marks 
of confidence they have shown in me since I first asked /or their suffrage In 
February 1904: I appreciate their confidence most highly and it* memory 
will always be with me. 1 sincerely hop* you will join with me in accord- 

w' »0 Mr Hazen as the representative of this city and county. that gener 
/ ous recognition you have so freely given to me In retiring from the repre 
F tentation of this city and county I wish to assure my friends and support 

ere that my Influence will still and always be at their disposal. .
Yours sincerely,

MARRIAGE TIE SACRED. TROOPS RESTORE ORDER.
I

Toronto, Oct. 16.—The first address Rome, Oct. 16.—Very grave dlsor 
ders occurred today at Segni, a town 
of 7000 people one half hour by rail
way from Rome and the centre of a

a few miles away, to see 
er friends. While there

e.^at the Ecumenical conference today 
was by Rev. O. J. Tasker, D. D., prin
cipal of Handsworth College. Birming
ham, on “Improvements of theological 
colleges," the church, he thought, 
should strengthen the colleges, put
ting more money into them.

Rev. Franklin Hamilton, D. D.. 
Chancellor of Washington Universi
ty. spoke on a “Broader preparation 
for the ministry." Ministerial supply 
was (he subject dealt In by W. T. 
Moulton, lleadingly College. He not
ed the deerth of candidates in all 
churches, although In his church, the 
Wesleyan, they have all they need.

The following resolution on Ne Te
rne re decree w as adopted : This con
ference assembled at Toronto and re
presenting the

New Minister of Militia Plans 
' Council of Officers to Biing 

Militia Forces Thoroughly 
Up to Date,

Italy and Turkey are both Stif
fening and Are Not Favor
able to Concessions to Stop 
War.

district In which is Carpineto. the 
birthplace of Pope Leo XIII. still sur
rounded with the ruins of towers er
ected in the middle ages for protection 
against the Saracens.

The rioting was caused, as was the 
case in Calabria recently, by the ac
tion of the municipality in adopting 
measures to «tamp out the cholera. 
There are five patients at the hospitals 
and four suspects are quarantined in 
a house. The inhabitants believed 
that the government intended to poi- 
80n the cholera patients and a grea* 
crowd marching to the city hall de 
manded their release. There were only 
/our carabiniers in the place, and 
when they attempted to defend the 
building they were stoned, wounded 
and put to flight. I alter they returned 
only to be again routed. They did 
not use their weapon* as they would 
have been of little avail against tin- 
mob. which b> i hat time had been 
swollen until it numbered several 
thousands, practically the entire pop 
ulation.

The mob broke in the door* of the 
municipal building seeking the Ma> ui. 
whom they held primarily responsible 
However, the Mayor and hi* clerks 
had made good their 
refuge with
they could not be found. Failing to 
lay hold of ihe Mayor 
the building and Ihet

I

Berlin, Oct. 16.—The outlook for n 
successful intervention to bring to 
an end the Tiirco-ltallan war Is In
coming less favorable, according to 
u semi-official statement today. Italy 
has yielded to public opinion at home 
arid is no longer willing to concede 
Turkish snzeretgnty over Tripoli, 
while on the other hand Turkey is nof 
willing to surrender Tripoli uncondi
tionally. because of the internal dan
gers that would be involved by such 
yielding on the part of the govern
ment.

Accordingly, diplomat* here see no 
for mediation at present or

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Oct. IG.-Col. Hughes Is 

entering upon the work of adminis
tering the militia department with a 
design of bringing the active militia

7

in dose touch with headquarters. For 
thin purpose he has In prepat at ion a 
plan fur holding a gathering of sen
ior officers of ihe rnilitia at Ottawa 
in a very short time.

According to the present shape In 
which the project Is. the meeting 
be convened on Thursday. Nov. 1 
the day of the formal reading 
speech from the throne to the new 
Parliament. The disc iisrion can thus 
run over Thursday and Friday If te 
cessarv on Saturday, while in addi
tion there will be a specially large 
and representative gathering ol mili
tia officers for the first drawing 
of the soldier duke who is the

SIR W. M. lira - 
IS II HOME

| Interests of world
wide Methodism, enters an empha-

Rome.
lest religious liberty should be accord
ed to all men of all creeds, the con 
ference repudiates the idea that any 
church dhould have the power to 
override the civil low and especial- 
ly on such a subject as that of mar
riage on which the welfare of any 
community depends.

The conference is further of the 
opinion that the promulgation 
Ne Temere decree Is an outrage on 
the elementary right* of citizenship, 
and therefore call* upon the repre
sentative* of the various Methodist 
churches represented In this confer
ence to take steps to prevent both 
he proclamation and acceptance of 
bis decree in the countries from 
* hence It came.

The conference la strongly opposed 
o the opinion that marriage ceremony 
performed by any 
uitborized to do so b

rotest against the Ne Turner0 
by the ' Church of win

While holding that the ful- Gth.
Of Ih.'

until the attitude of the TurkLIi < ham- 
her of deputies Is ascertained. It Is Im- 

tlate
1

He Denies that He Has Any In
tention of Resigning English 
Seat to Enter Canadian Pol;

possible for other power* to 
definitely with Constant Inop 
9tisei.ee cf 
there.

le in
a settled government 

The situation causes anxiety 
here, and the report that Kntper 
or William has summoned the Italian ______«

«tlCS. ambassador. Htgnor I'ansai to hi* ma *°\* u?* *** ,. nlantl(. ,ri>Q.n#

StSÏHS
arrived In Ih» illy today from N-« Th .lid ha*» Mnortat*d ffllh ,ad»l rurp,.
York, and allé, a .lay of about ten ,„7„,led .onferen.e «lib Ihe Her- '">•>»»,ly men Ime.esled In mi liar* 
day» «111 r*lurn 10 Ki,gland. man foreign mini,lor ll»rr Von Kid iBatrw-llon and other person* I k.,»

There lane been -arum, rumors ?aV Today Hie emperor be able lo In.erpre, ihe need, - flately co I be effe, I iha. Sir Max Alt , h.„, ,|h r Von H<d«£ a- "T '"brln» '■ i",u
ken Intends lo Kite up polillr. In |iU hllllllll|1 lud,e In order lhal ihe, »Hh Ih- a,llie life ol Ihe country. 
Kuglaud and euier Hie held ol le,1er- fi[ ,||#eues - he Tore,el,allai, situa *■ *** mJa P«P»r I» being dra* n ,;p 
al polities In Canada When nues II «III in, bid organ,zallon mailer-.
Honed regarding Ihese rumor» today.  _ _______iineslions a* lo lialnlna. Interior e,or
be said onCTOnUCn omy. re. rolling, Hur bringing of rail.

absurd perleellg absurd. 1 WADE CASE rUolrUNtU liar 1 raining ml,, more sggfpnlhelle
baie no tnlenlhm of doing anything «IU IJNTIL MONDAY 'A* Tb* ■>*"
of the kind." Hlr Max «as enll.nala* *U"H1 «bo sork Ihe mllllis lh„* «III hgre
He over l be resell ol I be rei-enl elee- Th standard a” oppr'rinnfly of learning iSpec.al to The suoturo. t/f t|,#. who hav. to do
lhm' Uncolu. ««»'• / « . V ne tralu-

agairiHi William Wade, charge*! a(M| orgaulzaiwm 
with violation ol th»- elettion law.
% M< h was e*pe* leU to come up t<*
«la», ha* been isislpom-d till Monday m.friag* r of the Bank of New Bruns

wick here who ha* been seriously 111 
MONCTON BANK MAN ILL. for some time, was operated upon at 

Special to The Standard. the hospital today. HI* «onditiva I»
Mosoto*. Oct. 16—4 E. Williams, uàghl Is regarded ae critical.

of the
escape aud foun t 

friends hi a bouse where
J. W\ DANIEL

the mob sacked 
n burned it.

The sight of the flame* appeared 
to add to the frenzy of the rioter^ 
and when a woman seizing the muni
cipal flag from the burning 
cried, "To tbe hospital, lo the hospital 
death to the doctors.” tbe sngg«»siton 
caught the fancy of the crowd, and in 
another moment the thousand of 
shrieking and gesticulating men. wo 
men and children were bearing do* n 
on the hospital. Tbe door* were 
forced, the attendants swept aside and 
the cholera patients lifted from their 
«oui and carried to ihe street.

Meantime others broke Into tbe 
house where ihe -aspect* were quar- 
anilaed and look them from the place. 
Soiueiblng like a procession was then 
formed and the sick Were borne in 
triumph to their home*. Of ihe nine 
alrh ker perron* two were on the 
point of death, and It was a ghastly

Parliament to Be
Called November 15

structure*

roperly
by the state should 

>e invalid, irrespective of the relig 
ion* alliulties of lire parties concern
'dCn-fiai to The Standard. ment. Tbe ministers will sc* about

Ottawa Oct. 16.— Parliament will ' tbe wcark of preparing iheir estimate: 
meet on November If». That was the for the fiscal year which commencet

Siffer s^pSa 'rrrvæn
The tessl.m «ill mu be unduly pro- : Ihe oppoellk*. but li laJ 

longed and aller a brief adjournment lhal any stumbling bloek will be lab 
aiTb rial mas prorogation «III be by Blr Wilfrid and his supporter, u 
BOUgbl bv Ihe eod of January or Ihe the apeedy irsnsarilon of the buslnea, 
«rsi week in February These il Is of ihe ilrst term of the new parlia 
learned are tbe plans of H,« govern-1 meal

the v lew<< 
with iheThis was passed by a unanimous 

«lauding vole.
The first Sunday of February. 1912, 

s the da> on which It 1* recommend 
>d "iliat the- Ec umenic-al message be 
-ead In Methodist pulpit * all over the 
vorld. The c oufertun e also made a 
.ronouncemeni upon ihe subjects of 
iivorce, deprec ating and i-ondemiilng 
tie «rime of 
.ays of hre*kter the marriage bond*.

exhibition as they passed from hand 
to band, embraced, kissed and foudled 
by their half mad friends.

While this was going cm some erf
ibe bM-al anihorlUe» managed to send
a me sage lo Rome and troops were 
buiriedly sent from I be capitaleasy and unjustifiable

v ; . |
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Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STUM ENGINES •>> BOILERS
Rock Drills.

Concrete, Iron Working, Wood Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery.
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting,

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phene 14®®*

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

motels

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN. N. R 

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY. 
Proerletore.

InoYoi
f ass? It

fcMUCMIin'UirWVMMAMt |j|

Classified
I

One cent per word ei 
33 | -3 per cent on advei 
or longer if paid in ndvnnc

Hotel Dufferm
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND 4 CO. 

JOHN H. BOND
r . .Manaie

CLIFTON HOUSE
H. E. GREEN. Proprlgtnr. 

Oarmaln and Prlncaaa Stra 

ST. JOHN. N. a
Cerner

Better New Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTEL
07 King Street, St John, N. B. 

St. Jehn Hetel Co.. Ltd., Proprlet 
A. M. PHILPS. Meneser.

This Hetel l« under new mini 
ment and ha. been thoroughly ri 
vated and newly furnished with B. 
Carpeti. Linen. Silver, etc.

AMERICAN PLAN.

ROOEIING
Reusing leited 1er

IZl,. STlnS
Jv0 annual repaire or painting.

Ruberold

MUR8=r.YAt.n,TE8,°JehnLTN

ART GLASS and MIRROF
MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD., 

John, N. B.. will .ahlblt Art Wind 
at the City Cornet Band Fair.

HARDWOOD fLOORINt
Our Flooring will ley a perfect 

Without ihowlny any knots or del 
and will not shrink.

MURRAY A GREGORY, LTI 
St. John, f

CLAPBOARDS and DOOI
Large quantities always In i 

Write for price,. , _
MURRAY 4 GREGORY, LT 

St. John. I

money toloai
MONEY TO LOAN on Mortl 

amounts to ault applicant». Bet' 
H Armatroes, Ritchie Building, 
este Street. 8L Jehn.

MONTREALSTA
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALC 
/CANADIAN FINANCE. Ad 
f wm. M. Campbell. St. John. Wei

Souvenir Good
A Complete Line of Souvenir (

SiRlnge. . _ .
Ernest Law, Jeweler, S Coburg

RUBBER STAM
The Beet Cheque Proteeter

Hold. I loon thv work of a l'-'é.O 
ublne. Price 11.60. Rubber clan 
all deicrlptlODB. Stencil", Htencl 
Hi indies. Aulomallc Number!,i, 
chine», Untere. Pen and Pencil I 
Slamiie. Indelible Marking Out* 
Linen. High ,'la.n Brann Sign 
I'rlnl your own price llckeln an 
vertlalng Card* with Sign Mn 
K. .1 Logan. 73 (lermalu 81., op 
Hank (Vimmerce.

•WARWICK POSTING COMP, 
Peeling, Distributing, Tacking. 
Beards In Beet Location,.

S. J. WARWICK, Mena 
•Phene 226411.

<5
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X SAFE FROM? I. G. «. GETS PERMISSION TO

nil tri.gk on ran *
nnniui 

oteii ur no.
I

iTYPHOID !-<SEPÿJ). I

Spend Less! 
Get More!

“FHE-I-W* THE BEST 
PREVENTATIVE

La Banque International du 
Canada will be Valuable Ad
dition to Country’s Banking 

Institutions.

Special Meeting of Board of Works, Last Evening, at Which 
Several Important Matters were Discussed — To finish 
the Work on Market Square — Will Ask Government 

for Dredging __________

There is practically no danger of 
Typhoid Fever as long as you keep the 
bowels regular with "Frult-a-tlves."

Typhoid is an Inflammation of the 
bowels, due to a germ. This germ 
enters the body in molk. water or rood 
If the bowels are constipated, the 
germ remains in the body long enough 
to attack the delicate lining and thus 
Typhoid begin T

“Frutta-tlvee" arts directly on the

Special to The Standard
Montreal. Oct. 16--A vety valuable meeUng 0f the Board

addition to the ranks of the leading k. h .. lftat «.veiling It was
banks of the country was mad^ todây of \\orks held last etening
•Iben La Banque mienmil ou,ib Du Jo î «pur line of track atone
Canada opened lie ,Joore. Tbe lank» .ton^ro UfiJ o# (|w MlLMd
lice,:*, “ rj^vP“,\„ ill.' wharf, an,I fu lay plank» along the
was only obtained ye 'fwuay. om u k . tht> faco 0f the wharf so
•‘ration ‘fur ïh "« long tlino that teams might pane along the front 
.wJ k„ gii^.litrt ind manage- of .the wharf. It was also decided to 
that the dire1 to . • ^ u*k the government to dredge out Rod-
ment had ample tlm wi, M1 npv rh» so as to provide n berth for

jSStfsassjrts*

povl mi the mal lev of tilling In the 
”°Th. hSnk marte oui In a particular, rpnee enclosed by the concrete coping 
|y .uong co'dm‘n h.vlng * capital In Market equate with .oil ".-liable 

tu, mm inn, .,ii mi which has been foe raising trees aud plante.
?ilh eubecrlbed for The.um of $1. Aid. McOoldriok pre.lded, and there 
our,000 hue been placed un depo.lt were pre.ent Aid. J. H. Jonee, Elkin. 
wHh the Vtomirnon government. Green. Elliott. Wilson, Oodner. Haye.

The International iiapect of lire bank with the Common i lerk. the t tty 
ï, obtained Gobi the large Interests Engineer, Harbor Ma.ter Hemming, whbd, promt,!™? Fràm I, banker, have Port Collector Alward. Street Supt. 
lake" In ihe new bank. While ihe Winchester
bead olriceu wilt be ell,luted in Mont- A petition wae read from a number 
real ihe Parla office, located al No. of city merchants, asking that the I 
uu Hue ne La Victoire, will devote O. H be given the privilege of eg. 
nartlcuUr attention n> the development tending itn tracks from the D. A. It 
or Fiench buslnos • and will htivo wharf up lo the head of the McLeod 
• t.ag avantage of ihe advice# of the wharf on the shore hide of the shed*, 
prominent Paris directors. H. H. Rvhoflehl. of the Robert Re

The hoard of directors Is as fol- ford Gum pony. Haiti Thai with one 
l0WB. track on the face of the whnrf It was

Rodolphe Forgei. M I1,, pienldeul; u dttileult matter Imiidllng the cargo 
Robert Hlvkerdlke Montreal, vice- of thv s»Ups. lie thought another 
president; Stalnl» Hndel, 1‘uils. of track right ot the buck of the abed 
Messrs. Bade!. Ftvivs .v Vie. Hunkers; would overcome the dlttlcully to some 
S V. Vhomereuu Lumotto. Haris, extent.
honorary governor of the Banque He F. j. 0. Knowlton. representing the 
France; Sir George Garnenu. Quebec; McAvlty firm, said the track would be 
I N (ireenahlelds, Montreal; George, of great benefit to his clients. They 
Martin Paris, president of the com- intended to store their manufactured 
mil toe of control of the Comptoir products In the building occupied by 
National Descomptc l>e Haris; Rnoeti! them on the McLeod wharf property. 
Sautter Paris, of Messrs. Odlor Saut- This spur line would cheapen the cost 
ter & Co. Bankers lion. L. (). Tall- of handling their products.
Ion Montreal, ex prime minister of A. C. Currie, of the D. A. R., said 
the Province of Quebec. the laying of the spur track would

Godfrey Bird, "ho during the past benefit his company. At present they 
thirty years has liven on the stuff of were handicapped by the fact that 
the Bank of Toronto, and manager cars were frequently being shunted 
of many of its mmc Important branch- when the l>. A. R. boats were discharg
ed has assumed the duties ns general lug or loading < 
manager of the new hank, and has freight could he 
appointed F. G. Rainudon. also of ihe ears on a track at the back of the 
Bank of Toronto, as chief Inspector, sheds.
The Haris Interests have sent to Van-1 D. W. lx'dlnghnm. of the Wm. Thorn- 
ada F. A. D. Hes-im. to take entire son & Vo., also spoke lit favor of the 
charge of foreign exchange depart- petition for a spur track. He said It 
men( would be a wonderful benefit to the

Mr! Deaenn has had most extensive merchants and steamship companies.
experience, havlmi ......n suh muiuigev
of the Credit Lyonnais at Cairo. Bom
bay and Constantinople, and after
wards was connected with this bank a 
foreign exchange department In Paris.

L. 0. Raleer. formerly of the Que
bec Bank, has been appointed assist
ant manager Of the Montreal office.

Among the bank's correspondents
In different parts of the world are the

thought one month's notice to remove 
the track» was too short 

Mr Knowlton said he did not think 
it xvas necessary to impose any re
striction in regard to the reaponslblR 
tv for the foundâtlon. There was an 
act of legislature exempting the city 
from liability In such u case.

Aid. Hayes moved that the 
be given permission to lay a spur 
line at the back of the sheds, on con
dition that the tracks be planked, and 
that the city have the right to remove 
the tracks on six months' notice.

Aid. Jones said there should be a 
cast Iron agreement, providing that 
the teamsters should not be Incon
venienced by the cars. ■■■

Aid. Hayes’ motion was adopted, 
with the understanding that the re
corder should draw up an agreement, 
giving the city power to protect the 
teamsters trom being blockaded by 
cars on the track.

liver, kidneys and akin, and x cleans 
the aystem of all Impurities. “Fruit-a- 
tIves'1 will not cure Typhoid—but It 
will cure constipation, assist Digestion 
and tone up the aystem—thus prevent
ing Typhoid. .....................

60c. a box. fi for $2.60. or trial site. 
At all dealers, or from Frult-a*

Value for value, no store in this city can offei
than you can get at the 

Mill and Union streets. And

>I. C. R.

you more for your money 
big Bull’s-Eye Store at 
that doesn’t count the free premium we offer just to 
advertise ASEPTO products-a premium easily worth 
twenty cents on every dollar you spend with us.

of advertising differs from that of 
We give you something you might feel 

you could not afford to buy-give it to you tor 
nothing—and yet sell you your necessities tor just the 
same price any honest store must charge for the 
same quality. Of course you don’t have to wait for 
your premium-just select it from our immense stock 
and take it home along with your purchase. It is 
time you came in to see what we offer you at the

1
26c.
lives Limited. Ottawa. y

! SUNDAY SCHOOLS WILL 
BE OISGUSSEO «

Annual Convention of N. B 
Sunday School Association 
to Open1 This Morning, in 
Queen Square Church.

The annual convention of llte New 
lliuiiswlck Sunday school Asuoclatlou 
will lie opened thin morning In the 
Queen Square Methodist church and 
the hcbsIouh will extend over tumor-

Applies for Berthage.
W. E. Golding, representing Geo. 

McKean, was heard In reference to 
an application for u berth to load u 
large vessel lie said they had the 
offer of a large consignment of Inin 
her in the province of Quebec, which 
could be «hipped from 8t. John or 
the state of Maine

The «hip would he here about 60 
day a and would pay about $1,660 In 
wharfage tern.

The harbor monter with unable to 
promise u berth, but thought that by 
doing a little dredging In Rodney 
slip the «hip might lay alongside the 
northern side of the city wharf with 
tier «tern projecting along the exten
sion built by the government. Mr 
Golding added that Geo. McKean dnl 

want to ship the lumber at Port-

Our way
;other stores.

Rev. Franklin McElfresh. Ph.D. of 
Chicago, the international teacher 
training superintendent. - will be pre
sent for the first time ut a New 
Brunswick, convention. Prof. W. e. 
Kteretead, Ph.D.. of the University of, 
New Brunswick, and Rev. George R. 
Vutten. Ph.D.. president of Acadia Un
iversity. will deliver Addresses on pop
ular subjects.

Each Sunday school Is entitled to 
send two delegates in addition to the 
superintendent and pastor who are 
members of the convention ex officio. 
Many delegates had arrived In the 
city last night and it Is expected that 
the early trains will bring many more.

Interesting programmes have been 
arranged for the sessions during 
which many subjects of great. Inter- 
rut will be discussed. The following 
l« today's programme:

Morning Session.
9.00—Conference of county officers 

—led by Rev. W. A. Ross, general 
secretary.

9.30—Devotions—Rev. A. J. Arch I-

(i;
I

\land.
The harbor master said the «learner 

Mr. McKean proposed to charter 
would be probably the biggest cargo 
carrier to come here, lie would not 
think of putting her In the berth un- 
lee. considerable dredging was done, 
lie Bilid the berth should he dredgoed

■

Premium
Store

y

/VSEPT0
Mill and Union Streets, St. John, N. B.

out anyway.
Aid. Elkin said a little dredging 

would create a new berth.
Thé harbor master said the one 

steamer would leave $1.000 In wharf 
dues, of which the government would 
take about half. The berth, however.

! would be available for other vessels 
; if dredged.

Aid. Elkin moved that a committee 
I be appointed to take up the matter bn](1

The city engineer read a report of dredging the berth with govern- 9.42—-Minutes, notices, etc. 
prepared on Jan. 3rd. 1911. recom- meut. This was adopted, and Aid. „ r»o—Reports of general secretaries 
mending that the I. R. be given Elkin and Elliott, with the Engineer mn,utes each.)
permission to lay trucks along the and the Harbor Master were appointed 10,20—Report of general secretary ^
back of thp phed. provided the rail- to the committee. _\\ a. Ross.
way laid plonking between and on The engineer submitted a plan of 10.4rt—Report of executive commit*
either side of the tracks so as to al- soundings for berth Nos. 2, 3 and 4, tee_lA Malcolm; report of advocate 
low teams to cross, agteed to assume showing the existence of silt in some commRtee—L. G. Sinclair; report of 
responsibility for any accidents that places. A motion to ask the govern- lreasurer—A- h, chlpman. 
might occur on account of defective ment to dredge out these berths was Discussion.
foundation, and to remove the tracks adopted, and the chairman. Aid. Ellyn ^ 2o_Address—“Forward" — Our
on one month’s notice. and Elliott were appointed a com- new‘ gchooi standards"—Rev. W. A.

The chairman said no action had : mlttee to act In the matter. Ross
been taken because the railway an- Aid. Elkin said tracks on the front ^ child and the Evangel—
thorltles had promised to -send an of the McLeod wharf should be level- _ ’ y j McArthur,
engineer to look into the matter, but led off so that carts could back up j2.00—Closing, 
hud never done so. against the ships and take cargo. * a#4BionAid. ( '. T Joncs said the teams-1 There wasn't a wharf in the city ™ ” Î? ? Read <
ter« should be protected as well as | where a large ship could discharge f Vromtre '
the steamship companies, In the old-fashioned way. He thought jj.lu .unui . denartment

Mr. Currie said the reeommenda- the wharf should be built up level "jj^ îtnrrnv^ °Th#> A B c as the 
Hon of the engineer was quite prop- with the tracks. fc| £ oRv“,,r”Ly' .T“ewA' \| Kingston
er. He did not think the 1. <\ R.i The harbor master agreed with this. _ ]>r;flident .sees
would object to planking the track. It would be a convenience for ships The A. B. l . as h 

Aid. Elkin—"Would the cars on the discharging salt or coal. R——1 n • '. B 0u.
proposed track Interfere with the On motion of Aid. Green It was de Rural ( ongiegatlon. • 
hauling of goods In and out of the tided to a»k the I. ('. R. to build up 
warehouse?" the wharf level with the tracks MV

either side of the

•argo. He added that 
handled cheaper from (

I
f

The Report on the Ceee.

:! 
: }!thit yictdhiil following:

MO HOLD OP SSiSœ
Comptoir National Descompte De 
Hnrls; Germany. Dresdner Bank. Di
rection Der nisconto Gesellschaft ; 
Italy. Banco Commerciale Italiano 
Credlto Italiano; Russia. Banque In
ternationale Be Commerce a Hi.

De Commerce

Hydro - Electric Commission 
will' Protest Against Pugs- 
ley's Attempt to Sell Valu
able Property for a Song,

Continued from page 1.
Xu Indication of the activity hemp 

displayed by th.- government i« given 
in the despatch from Han Ting Fu <lf 
.4 army trains In the lust three days 
Twelve- trains will be despatched nom 
Peking ami the sixth division, which

p-i'v" :?■-1,1 soon a- conditions <vii^ | New Governor General Provides
'paLengM^u-tilii tomorrow the Money fOT Civil SeiviCB Oil

will be vies, d to till but troop truf j p|, s| VlSlt to HlS N6W
fltij

Peterbourg. Banque 
De Lazoff; Africa, Imperial Ottoman 
Bank. Banque De VAlgérie. Asia. Itn- 

Bank. Hongkong and 
corporations;

perlai Ottoman 
Shanghai bt nktng 
United States. Hanover National Bank 
New York. N oional tihawmut Bank. 
Boston : Canada and Newfoundland. 
Hoyal Hank of Canada.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Oct. 16—It transpires that 

the hydro-electric commission 
this week add Its protest to that of 
the city of Ottawa against the at-

^------------- tempt by Mr. 1'ugsley to sell a portion
<U-ne*rnl Yin T< hang, the minister ! Office, of Victoria Island at the Chats Falls.

of «,,■ win. will have chief command --------- on the Ottawa river, for a song
government troops, m a small, The fâçts regarding this affair ate

..........  1I..IM-I.» flto «Tjnm. MB BURRELL SWORN IN. Ilml n number of years ago «m. Her-
\Vq. : mil offlei-r-; Who hold the mn‘ uunntuu |y 011Jj j, O'Connor acquired XI c tori a

Nucle i gr«-.U' confidence, repot _____ _ Island, and some other islands which
• ],p h,is not entire faith in the ; stretch across the < regt of the water

HtTTnT . troops According t" H.c, (muWD. Oct. hi.—Hie Royal High- ! fa)| from the Ontario government. In 
, gfiierall he Mauclms. Duke of Connaught paid hi«| i;1, lhPlr acquired $2 acres and they
w i . laleviiul- when they protected | q,,,, visit to Ills office In the cast , paid $'• an acre, or $410 In all.

, (.,ullltl I,III are now -iorthb s b!o, k „f Hu- Parliament buildings to |.«rom Victoria Island the Dominion
. , t,i,iiv of Chinese - \ 10pmhi/'• <|u> mid udiiilnlsteied ihe oath ol government held out n patch of 1C
Ml, if\obitionlst •. and a slgnifi- • office, to Hon. Martin Burrell, minis* nf,res which was used by the Doinltv

., vmg of t lie soldiers who ui Iter of agHciiltiir»1 Mr. Burrell just got jOII govern in en I for the panning of 
.,‘1 1, ,,, 1 in- soiuli lh 'A‘ "iili jt,, Hu morning from Biltiah t'olum- .quar, timber through the slldeg. A

1 . . •„ui,,,, would be all right, but j bia The new governor general also houw» nnd Pome Improvements were
ll„w tight agairlst trained wigncl u number of orders in conn ere(.tPd for this purpose

ell. among them one changing the mm \s regards the property bought by 
11.,- women, in seeing their soldi»* iaterinl l»ye-ele« Hons from Nov. 1U to Harty lie acquired the land with

• laiivt ! off to ihe scene of attlon Nov Another provides by govern ,|,p' rjght to erect duras and use the 
,1 i e them if there is danger to dis- 0, gf-neral's warrant, money for the wllter for the purpose of operating n

; thMi, uni for n and walk back. civil service, which was without funds niij| l0 be erected on one of the ls- 
Yiu Tclvr 1 lief ore entraining las’ owine to the exhaustion of supply |Un(ir. This has not been done. There 

evpnllll! ^hook'hatuD with Prince Tsui which the late Parliament passed. ; ho* t*en no lease or sale of water 
... „ ihf. biottici of the Prime Regeni Most of the cabinet ministers leave powers to the party Interested. These

hr, ' „ conn. I ied him to the station, this week for their constitnencies loi beiong to the riparian owners. Thus
, 1 1 , will send the mon-1 prepare for the by-elections. : while Harty nnd O'Connor are In a

r wji{ ,1,, , 1,4* ngb.im; The situ -------------------------------- position to obstruct development, they
at,on depends on money, and it i, ad Will Lecture at Mt. Allieen. can scarcely be said to hold the key
■nit t*>il t1 lin- iciuh fiirds of the Muck ville, Oct. 16- Ret. Dr. \\ ilfrld to the situation.
c h.niMe e.- el ament are |ov Further J. Monltoit. a distinguished author ehcl The recent move has been to try
. ' , . bv foreign t.Hiikcvs have been I Biblical scholar of the Wesleyan Me to lmy ihe 16 acrea held by the Horn*
u |f tbc ouv of the troops Is thodisl < hutch, will deliver a course lllJoJ1 government. Mr. Huasloy recom-

. ï ,1 re'k 1 ilâr 1 y forth» om ! nr lectures at Mount Allison 1 m ,nended the council to sell this urea
/ and If Hie men ,,<• well fed. they versify, beginning on Wednesday. Oct f0l though Mr. Harty has been

na/ mft e ,» or rebel. The feeling h8t|,. and continuing until Friday, the holding hie 82 acres at a»HjK* com 
L Min \. Which uruiv is ihe jmb. 1 siderably In excess of $106,600. Hie

uronaet hut which is the les« feeble Dr. Moulton i« on the staff of Head-! outgoing cabinet decided not to ask
Ï..S dL«ar.toed. Ugly College, i^eds. and Is wellt Bari Grey to sign any such order In-

. ... v.-!.. 1: , t.tdav a<<epted the known as the author of the .»9lh' council
1, '..J11,„,,n and HuHeh pro Ferulev Lecture. The Witness of Is The city of Ottawa liar, an eye on 

;• “ i ,?,. r,ïr»ï„, ! ïï ïl.1,.. b«„ In attendant" a. ttl„ power In -onnecUon wlU, lie
t,oar'd II,il I„ ml...........      am ,l„ K< uineuieal ( onlereni e In Toron need» ,!„d the llazen
• Ml «loin Ibe belief i, aironi 'in. ,o dnr„i« Ibe pae, few week, and e |iydro<lerlr1e eomtnlMten. ntr and Mtn.h liHl.
ii, 5 name of Yuan will be sufficient „ow on his wav ba< k to England. He ‘ ommlsslon doubtless will draw a Vnder tin* audit ad Hon. Mr. Me-
,0 terror ,„ It hear," Hi- belong" iu a dl.lliigulihed latDlly of lenllon to the fact 'hat the grant wae b, vlrlu, u, hl, „m,,. pne
rev*nllul.i.i- end 'hem «„r e, holara and prea. lier., w ho bf I heir fur the of OMeUll* a nilll Md rtnc|g| „e, ,,lar>. becomes a member
render ' learning an............. have do ,e bon ,l.at Ibe "“'J*" » •« ,.n"kd"f. of and rhalrnian of the trea.ur, board

PeMlmi m however, domina,e- am „r 10 ibe Metbodle, Clureh Iu Bug lopmoni wurk are '» block per ^ Ho|| Mr «.g Hon. Mr.
the general ........ and ' bines,- i,mi The lei iurce will be held In eon* who mean bii.lnea». Morrteev. nbo a, led a. member" of

22b » ÏÏrieTM! A TODAY-. FOLUNO PLACES. ^ IS

.v ... . r“" T"jas .vr,,,It w js olHciall/ ai»*onnc cd this ev hucck will be cordially aehomed. ,h ."ï Ç|e#.p 1<Kjav The polls members of the board of commlsekm-
e,L I ha, after Ik. depanure or i .e T,„. _____________ ^"'JUn .7»% U In’ lh, mor?!i,!g er. nf lb, provincial boapltnl at fair.
Siberian mail train tomorrow *• pa * . ^ 1ne_ ,, r (iV-Ux k hi the after- ville.-d-na.-r traffi< between I’ekin and ihe Heavy Bargains. , ;ifl<* The new premier this evening '^nt
Tien Taie a mild cease limit fnrtlier Mra. Outer Where ate you going "core bonlh. are kaated ». the Bgrker llmwe gave ont a abort
notice x- soon 3. thi. de-ialon <-r ihe AFI.,1 lier bargain. .. . . _ . .T.'' g maternent aa lo the policy of the ad-
government became kuoan li will al- Mr- Buyer Te». Indeed Jokn toM folton^ frninmr far the mlnl.iralloe. lion. Mr. Flemming

-....... . “ ....... - „ rtK.-i.-aars ss-jt............. . - £sasw«** - «- «unrsjrs
Shanghai. Oct »«.— Refugee* tram ) fl,,>|a„on1r Hall. Ft. Meet Hi*, for Ihe about three yenrs ago 

central China are arriving dally on Har,9h of gt. Martins. The Vallev Railway,
incoming *tearner* and are crowding Af |be Agricultural Hall. leech lx* y
the corrcssUm. The governor -mond. ond near Kane» Comer, for «The same care," he said, "will be
endeavor to restore confidence 6*” ; fhe Parish of Flmonde. exercised in the collection of the re
issued a proclamation that he will ------------ ■ —*■ venues and as generous provision as
publish ihl. new. from the inlert™ will Meet Tomorrow Night poeelble will be made for the eartou.
Word come, from Ngan Klng-Fu lb»t «..market Sonar, Polymorph! eervlee. of the province particularly
the governor of the provint, of An , The Hgymnrk^ sqnar^poiymorp (he .orki."
wet ie organtrlng volunteer, to pro- an (lub wlll meel tomoro rv » eonnection with agriculture he
tort the eWy again., Ih# révolution. I ;,,^T^0e* emnha.lred that the pew government

\l
3.oil-^Conferetice on A. IL C. work 

led by Rev. Cl. A. Lawson.
3.60- “The Educational Value of tne 

Suinlav School,"—Dr. McElfresh.
4.16—AddresH. "The Teuclier's In

ner Life."—Rev. W. Cli 1-aine.
4,46—The Child nnd the IN angel— 

Rev. 8. J. McArthur. 
r..00—- ClOBlng.

will

think ItMr. Schofield—"I don't 
would. We would not want to Incon- rails, 
veulente any of our patrons." The Market Square Work.

Would Inconvenience Teamsters. ,. , , ...,
Aid. C. T. Jones suld the tracks; Aid. J. IL .Tones said slops should 

would sorlouslv Inconvenience the be taken to fill in ihe beauty spots In 
city merchants'nnd teams lev-. It wa. Market aquam. He «add the Arbor- 
all right fur the big fellow- t„ have | IcultuPal «oolety wasted the «pare ex- 
ihlngs their own, way. but Uio «mall, cavated to u depth of . V- feet, ami 
inerclinnt elionld be protected. Ilo oil-i than tilled Ih with good eull. Hie 
Jerteil In ihe laying of Ihe truck In «orlety would pny half I lie cost of 
III., name of Ihe teanuttem. 1 exenvotlon.

Mr Srhotleld .aid Aid. c. T. Jonee', The engineer .aid Hie excnvalton 
objection woe not eerlone. The pell nnd caring,■ wmild coat Oho,il J400 
lion was signed by most of the nier- On motion of Aid. Green, Aid, J. B. 
rhinite who did huilneea nl the wharf. Jolie». Metloldrlrk were appointed u 
The dour, would have lo he kepi committee to report on Ihe mailer, 
dear for the city tenmetere He The Board Mien adjourned.

laying planks on

FLEMMING ClIET 
SWORN III OFFICE

Evening Session
7.30-Praise and devotional service. - 
s.06— Mlimtea.
M.Of,—Address- "The.

AdoU'Hpnce." Dr. McElfresh.
S.4Û—Mualc and offerlntc.
8.Û0—Addrege—"The T'f

youth." Rev. George B. t utter..Ph. D., 
president of Acadia University.

9.36 (’losing.
Dr. Mott and Miss Mott came In 

the Boston express yeetniday.

!Continued from page one. 
fore the Lieutenant. Governor. Fir.<t 
of all the oath of allegiance to the 
British crown, then the oath of an 
executive councillor, aud then to the 
attorney genera! the special oath 01 
office was administered. J. Howe 
Dickson. K < . clerk of the executive 

read the oaths, while R. W. L. 
the deputy provlndol serre 

tary. held the book. The ceremony, 
which did hot take more than a few 
minutes, was witnessed by a number 
of Interested spectators, and after
wards the member» of the new ndmln- 
1st rat Ion were showered with con
gratulations.

First Meeting of Government.
The first meeting of the new govern

ment was held at 3.45 o'clock, all the 
members being present with the ex
ception of Hon. II. F. McLeod, who 
immediatelv after being sworn In had 
to leave on the first train for Wood- 
stock to conduct the prosecution In 
the Bragdon murder trial, to euro- 

morning.

Mystery of

council
Tlhblts.

sœxsr? p F I POSTMASTER
fostering In every VI) the Interests I • Ls u I UU IIHFIU I Lll 
of the agriculturists, the dairymen, 
the fruit growers and nil those allied 
with the agricultural interests of the
, r"A'meeting will be arranged ot the
earliest possible date with the new -(1, .
toh,n"V!n!r™l?wg7'*U.l.n,|S!L.!?r rSarloueTown' Jrt ,«.-Frank r 

continued to complete arrangements Gol’ln. postmaster “l . .f ,

ÏIi-Inmlanv to secure with tlie least to Georgetown Jail to await his trial. 
”r.t?raVVeKrUomSrÆ I' l« underetood that the .hnnngv In 
P.F? . ^,1 ba wurk w U com- the fund. I» about loon In.pevior

m? ,h ! Imn^rtan. irolect nt "hear of Charlottetown went to Mor 
in,-need on Mile Importanl project m #)| |ndly and mad, ,n examination of
u"i.F aflke.t regard, the book, and arranged for the host
InJ the êîfMng nod' the odlcc to be conducted In the mennMm-
prospects for bye-elections In the se
veral constituencies. said that the 
matter had not been considered. He 
Intimated, however, that he Intended 
communicating with the Premiere of 
Nova Scotia nnd Prince Edward lal- 
and with a Mew of having » con
ference of the provincial premiers 
of Canada for Urn purpose of reach 
Ing un arrangement regardât* the re- 
presentation of the Maritime Provin
ces in the federal parliament, 
ever cun be done In this regard must 
be accomplished before the redistri
bution bill Is passed by parliament.

Several members of the government 
left for their homes this evening, 
premier Flemming i« remaining in 
the city and will return to Hart nnd 
in MIC morning while ecvernl member.
„r the government will he hen «M 
day tomorrow engaged In routine bn- 
slnens iu their departments.

Ideal Protection Against 
Inroads of CatarrhW SEWS TROUBLE

By Breathing the Rich, Balsamic Va
por of Catarrhoxone You Prevent 

and Cure All Head. Noes and 
Throat Disease-

You don't takeRemember this:
drugs when being catarrhoxone; you 
Blmplv Inhale a healing vapor that 

every type of catarrh, bronchi
tis. asthma, throat and nose soreness 
and Irritation.

No medicine brings such prompt re
lie!. exerts such an invigorating in
fluence or so thoroughly and speed
ily cures throat troubles as "Vatarrlve 
zone." Doctors, hospitals, sanltarl- y 
urns, all nay that for those who etiffei t 
from changeable weather, for those X 
who are predisposed to catarrh, lung 
trouble, deafness, or bronchltie. no 
treatment is so Indispensable as "('»- 
tarrhozone."

mente there —
probablv his last trial as a law officer 
of the crown The Aral act of the 
new government was to elect Hon. 
Roberi Maxwell, a member of the 
government without portfolio, as pres
ident of the executive council, a posi
tion which lie so acceptably filled in

tomorrow

The Belly Hint from Butt.

administration

WllUt- Victim of Chronic Catarrh_Cur»d.
I contracted a severe cold while fol

lowing my occupation of furniture tra
velling, and eventually it developed 
into Catarrh. The desultory mode of 
life I wae following gave me very lit
tle chance te attend to the Catarrh 
condi tlon. and at last I became a vic
tim of Chronic Catarrh.. I bought i 
large package of Catarrhoxone, used t 
as per directions, and have never been 
bothered el nee. I will be only too glad 
to give any Information I possess to 
any person suffering from the disease 
that wae the bane of my life two
,e,r,ASIH. SWARTZ, tlrorkvllle. Out.

For lenalli cure, for relief In f- 
hour, nee Catarrhonone, the only ill 
reel. breathable medicine. Two 
month»’ treatment guaranteed, pitre 
,1.00 smaller «lue, 60,.; at all drug, 
glut», #r the ('.tarrhozone Company, 
Kingston, Ont., and Rnttalo, N. T. V. 
S. A.

j
.and poaelMv a psnle

An edict issued Malay oriteie Ihe 
distribution of rice among ihe poor 
•md the opening of the Pekin granar 
j„ tor the Mile of grain at low price.

A P. E. ISLAND SUICIDE. Grey beaver fell hat

i i, Oct 16—Mias Mar- LATE SNIFFING.IÏÎÎÎSÎh’ aged 26 of lx>w#r Rockland. Me., Oct. 16—Ard achr 
firotaan who ha”heen hou.ekeeper Helen A.. River Hebert. N. S.

r?;SE=.'S LvVrri•eld Wed teal aid failed to bring re- Saekrllle. N. H. Je»«e Hsrt 2nd.
I, u supposed the girl wg. »uf ratal» Be, Andrew Neblnger, Ban

tering from mental wenknew. gor. Mo.

D. Boyaner
Optometrist
mi Optician

3» Dock St.
Set. 9.301 Isle.:iom • P- m.
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SEA PALACE 
FOR VOYAGE

Chancery SalefllTPII III BOY S 
If UNMBSKS 61 

SUBS I ROMANCE
1 mi of i 
1 “unie" 

to n

4F

t There will be eol«l at PUBI.I* ‘ AUC
TION, at Chubb’s Comer, ao calleu, cor
ner, ut Prince William Street and Princess 
Street. In the City ot Saint John* In the 
City and County of Saint John 
Province of New Brunswick, onIim

THE STANDARD 
AND FAVORITE 

BRAND.'

1161 IT li SATURDAY 
The TWENTY FIRST DAY of 

OCTOBER, NextMiss May McDougall, Running 
Away to Wed, Mixes Her 
Make Up — She Goes to

I >f RISE at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, pursuant 
to the directions of a Decretal Order of 
the Supreme Court, Chancery Division, 
made ori Tuesday, the twenty-first day of 
July in the year of our Lord One Thou
sand Nine Hundred and Ueven, In a 
certain cause therein pending, wherein 
Augustus H. HanUigion and .Ian- l-.liza 
belli Hanington. his wife, are i' alntlffs 
and Sarah MlUabeth Melick, Margaret 
K. F. Melick, Annie i: .M.licl, Bessl-j 
H. Melick. Kinma ti. Melick, Arthur l.
Melick and Marion It. Melick, his wife. 
Arthur K. Melick ar.d Honorable Harrison 
A. McKeown, Trustees under the Will or 
Charles J. Melhk. Isabelle H. Melick,
Helen McLean Kthel Melick. Muriel Melick 
Nola Melick. Geraldine M-iick. Annie 
Melick. widow of Fredrick C. Melick, An- 

Sprnnd Sal» of »le Melick. widow cf Henry A Melu.k,, An- oetUIIU Jdlc VI nip < Moouan and A-igublvs L « ioo-
■ /\TC san. her liushand. Catherine A ioudey 

E I I Y I I ! 1 X and Ralph Goudey. her hushtmd.
I ■ 1 v Frederick Melick. James Herbert Mein

On West Sid, ‘
i ; rusa and Leon Cross, her hushun l, and

BY AUCTION Mabel Holbiuoh a..d Kltwwood A. M.ui AVV.MVI1 Skinner. Trustee under a certain .'era
Manufacturers' attention is partial- mo2du!ndnÊdn'!iiïi' hi"" wi“re»i»wi, “S3". «

I arty called to the first Block, as it is ■ Vi, 1 i
bounded on the north and south by ItaSment’ot’ciuun ami in* I, ■■ .a i uecre-
Sutton and Suffolk streets, ou the west &>«;,“ u,la — “ *h“.

by Lancaster street, on the east by the toMrufi\uî?r*™in,«.ff"kW« 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and lying uYliie' (“ycan<t coSnlyVf'sînîj Joun. Ln,i 
very dosefy to our Winter Port of Can- S3' dh«ihLd 'Y. *'oU“'' 

add, making cheap transportation. Also 'tt;;
lots 519, corner St. James and Lan- «mi»» ,|Ji*0V'.îS',“J4Ær,‘8f«^uïi* 
caster, and 395, 396, St. George street. .ÏS.M “ÎÏIÏ-

westerly along the said north-eastern Una 
of Dock Street a distance of forty two (421 
feet, nix <G> Inches, to the line uf dlvlston 
between the lot of land her-ln described 
and a lot now owned by Mu ruga ret 3. 
Hamilton formerly belonging to one Ben
jamin Stanton, tlie sa d line of division 
being marked and defined fix the brick
ïW.rS xFi&nz'*. ssumsalong lhe said line of division, as so mark
ed and defined. »n a direction about at

line of lMarkel Square and still along the 
division line between the said lot herein 
described and the lot now owned by eul-l 
Margaret S. Hamilton and lands now 
own'd bv tie estate of the late Jamas 
never, but fermer I y known as the ’ Sin • 
son Lot” thirty five <3L) feet, two UI 
Inches, thence northwardly in u direction 
at tight angles to fhe northern line or

nine feet, six (6) inches,

'Xu TZ gsj«
ïliïrr Wgl FOR SALE. sSiHHHSÆi

si Ell an the 1-overillRN. and the rarpei tgDMSA ’n*‘ veT> Pn-\ l',U,l| f—t r , lees, to the aloret—td llna 
is of heavy pile, with a Horde,- l^M^.eydlnder h ,o H tf P ^
shades of green to harmonize with the | . T=,?v Square, forty five Uf.) reel, ten and one-
coverings nf the fnrnlttire I borator Qaa Tank, half (U I-Z) inches, more or less to tha

The bedroom, which has a commun!- «' eomplete. eSïv?,.*nS fram
rating door from the sitting room ami AP1,I> "» __„„„ . one James Hoyt and wife to John Melick.
has also a separate door from the _ F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer bearing date the 24th day of July. A. D.
corridor, is rarpeied on suite with the Oct. 1 «th, 9b Germain St. L^^and rjefjs^od^ Q| ^ fvr ,lf
sitting room and the fittings and fur ---------------_ ^ said «'ity and «’minty of Slim John on
mum. flu- or inlaid satin wood, sim FOR SALE I n|e No °l rf“*iScnrts. iiage Sis
liar to that in the other room. In the . Cl ... D , u I sax i K amVexcepting therefrom such i>or-
dreusing room attached to the suite is Thoroughbred MdlllOffS, brood mflfBS ! non» of the said lot as Wert- taken for
a swinging cot lo be used In rough and fillies. IfflTn 5? SUffli >^1 d“!S$

On ihe port side is the King's suite. Oct. 26th, 1911 at Gilbert's Lane, St. u"^ls“' ,p;vr Stain lot. plec- or twrc-i r.r
which Is very similar to tint of ll,.- John. N. B. Without Reserve ,.na sttu...^|yh;g et*,v,nof 'VaS“
Queen. Between the two royal suites a 1 am instructed by H Iohn ’ ,n ,j„. city :md v’uunty of saint

main corridor and Hialrnase I K. Mt-Mlan to sell the John, and Province- ot Newleads to a music room and dl ! WWW following animals at his,
From thU corridor, which Is beau-miTPiff stable, Hilbert's Lane. 8alllt John, filed in the office of the

z.
partmeilt, just aft of the royal | Il II a. m. : .viz: Beginning mi the* «-astern sl.le lien
It has one Iona centre tabl* h I Aged Stallion. I of Priimo 'VHnant stre^ at.

be divided into smafli tables Three year old Stallion, I Yearling j tween the lot of land hereby d. - 'rit-- 
1 Stallion. 3 Brood mares, 2 Two year|et| and a tor owned by H-:.*n F. uitncti 

In The Music Room. old miles. 2 yearling fillies. 1 «tickling tJ$K£' Ld^.ipM bv thï
ill la on. the hurrieaitc t*0*1 • ' Weetern Union Telegraph « ’“ taamls ai t
m.,.r hoie is ,tl light The above stallions are eligible for the paid point or Ha. - of h-gtnnlm- '■«••" . ItnslLi 'ld th" ««tut......... government bonus of in., '".T', 'ïi,r„,„ VJ’ V.-V.-'i'-'i

per annum. northwardly along the eastern line
All the above animals with the ex- prince William ’-treet nfcr-snlti. 
iriuu of the suckling, ure register- kwSr'i-'utarlred K3 uZuneS'' by "im 
in tlv V. S. and Canadian Reglf-- building at f»r»—• : $ « n..

division twenty -ighl '28) feet, or t- tlui 
rear line of the uai.l lot of land ••«el.y 
des.ril.ed; thence northwardly along nm 
paid rear line. In ing «o the _duM«'>j

ISM
b-

ru • more c . l • ' • line u- >li '?
i '.'inn bet we. u the aforesaid : •' N" t'-'J, anj 

lo’ N- 4tm now owned - \!essis \N t
By Public Auction W,:'.y■';.’^v.

On Suinrduv. eleven,I, November
next, at noon, at ( hubb s (orner. fvef eiev. m tin huh--*, mot * .«• u-»». '«» 
prince William street, under License prince wnilain sc et at • « ■ ■" j
of the Probate Cu.it. of the tit, r,.:ç;,-n.'"r ""s,”. I
and County uf Saint John, there j.-t, -
will be offered for sale the follow | plo .* W i.egim.Krf - >•'
ing r,..el,ui,i mis-. fesrre“îcr^iin*v»
I Lot feet front on Douglas T1„. ai..... i: -rt\ v .

Avenue by <u fee! deep, now held ti> l .'.'.r '*“■ Le’.if-.1 11
Mr. John N\. <ibdard under lease at wl|, '. ,i a .
ground rent $10.00 it year. of dm-.i « , r 1

■-•■ «•'" uditticiitg i.imv.*, m ■
front on Douglas Avenue, by 11. Beet 1 t,v. , • vy ; -v. at t
deep, held bx estate of Janies Bums : iftitm 11 * ‘ ‘ 
under lease a. ground rent uf »r.,mt , J'.',r2,tLr1!'’.*V
a year. I fowl • and IMwurds dat-.l

I Lot on Douglas Avenue. 40 feet ' i-vi.ruat> nwS to- the «.*«
| frill,I h> feel deep, now held l.y ft"» ïi
I Mr. John .McConnell under lease ai l or tenu--* of .••a!- and Oth-r parii’ • ■)
ground rent of a year. Uppi> '" l('l’!!.nrUr'' s',,i<'lu’: °!

4. Lon on the corner of Portland 'i^^ifat^sâini .in r. 
and Camden streets, fronting 80 l’eet ,ul|, Ua. -f Augast a d _

I on the southern side of Camden str-« 1 J08.Mast-s','orii”Ts«*i':
I by 40 feel on the eastern side of Pori CHARLES s. hanington. 
land street, now held b Mr. James S. pialntlfr#’ Solicitor 

: «iregon under lease at mound rent T. T. LA^TA**UM'
Of $44 00 a x ear. ■

Lot fronting 47 feel on east side i 
Spar Cove Road and 1"0 feet on Mil l 
lldge Avenue, now under lease io Mr 
John .1. Downey a' ground rent of 
S2S.U0 a year. ,

i; Lot fronting 4«> feet on west side 
Harrison street by 1f»o fe«*i deep, with 
benefit of alley 12 feel wide. Dwelling 
house thereon, three tenements, gep 
arate entrances, in good repair; rut 
als G,uO a year 

7. Lot fronting H3 feet .1 inches on 
south side Main si reel, and 211 teei 
x inches oil xxest side ilarrison street 
subject to above mentioned right ot
XX ax A piece of lids loi feet on pi^HARD SULLIVAN & CO
Main by S" fed on Ilarrison street KlLn/xKU 3ULLIVaai^ « ld
held by Mr. A. K. I low es under lea-e Telephone Main 839. 44 A 46 Dock St. 
lit a ground rent, of $1 vu mi a year. ;—------- --———■

This'l„l No. 7 hit - been sub ilh kl '.i T. McGUIRE,

»wn un !uiplhuilou"7 i'lfc ImUcrUgn j Dlre« Importers 
cl utul will be uffeved >„ .me Im ur I the leadlug hiauda uf Wtm. uiUj 

........................
p ,,, T1... wiueit. Ales and Slum. Impurud wud

liuiu-eilv Ci«»r«
11 and 15 WATER ST. Tat. 57S

King George and Queen Mary 
Will Have Fine Apartments 
on the P andj O. Steamer 

. Medina.

MAUI CHlUfl K» W VMMJtt This From “King Who Can 
Save The World” Gives 
Some Idea What Mission
aries in China Contend With

Cell.91

New York. Oft. 16.—If Miss May 
McDougall had not unconsciously 
stuck a hatpin through her boy s cap 
Policeman Doyle, of the Alexander 

station would never have been

MADE IN CANADA

Classified Advertising suspected she was not all a neatly 
fitting suit of man s clothing proclaim
ed her. But the hatpin projected 
several Inches on either side and 

discord in an otherwise har
monious masculine makeup.

Because of inattention to this little 
detail in her disguise Miss Me Doug 
all spent last night in a police sta
tion cell. Instead of being married to 
John. Zeeman, the driver of a bakery 

gon, with whom she left her home 
in Stamford, Conn.

The young woman is twenty-two 
years old and a graduate of St. Jo
seph’s Seminary. Hartford, Conn. Her 
midnight departure from her home 
with Zeeman, who is three years her 

later In

London, Oct. 16.—The Peninsular 
and Oriental Company’s steamship, 
the Medina, on board which Ki 
George and Queen Mary 
to India for the Durbar In 
has arrived ai the Portsmouth

The New York Herald’s Pekin cor
respondent sends the following to his 
paper under date of September 20:

Because of some peculiar birth
marks on his person a ilfteen-year-old 
lad of a family living near Si-NIng-Fu, 
Kansu Province, lias been regarded

tea
ing

will travel 
November,

yard, where the work of fitting and 
ng the apartments to be used 

King and Queen and their

One cent per word etch insertion. Discount of 
33 I -3 per cent on advertisements running one week 
ot longer if paid in advance. Minimum charge 25 cents

furuishi

suite Is bel 
white hull

ng carried out. With her 
bordered with royal blue 

and cream colored funnels, the Me
dina presents the appearance of a huge 
yacht, and when the furnishing is 

pletv she will be a floating palace.
Both the King and Queen have given 

a great deal of time and considera
tion to their own apartmenis, as well 
us those set apart for the members 
of their suites, having selected the 
carpels, curtains 
themselves.

The color schemes throughout are"of 
delicate shades, and 
strongly with the regal 
magnificence with which 
surrounded in the course of the many 
fondions that will be gixeu in lheir 
honor In Delhi.

At tlie forward end of the xessel on 
par deck are two suites of cub- 
xcluslvelv for use of their Majes-

by ignorant neighbors 
the externals of royalty. Whether lie 
conceived tlie idea himself or It was 
put into his head by revolutionists, 
this lad determined a few weeks ago 
that the time had come for him to 
save China from impending partition 
and absorption. Declaring himself 

King Who Can Save tlie World.” lie 
thereupon Issued the following unique 
proclamation

“The King Who Can 
World writes on the extermination 
of foreigners.

"Our China Is the holy nation. From 
the times of Yao and Shun, we have 
been civilized. From Confucius and 
Mencius we have regarded the live 
relationships as supreme, and our peo
ple have therefore 
best quality from the days of tlie Han 
and the T ung dynasties down to the 
days of the Ming and the Ch’ing. For 
ten ages Confucianism has been our 
religion.

"Who would have thought that for
eigners would ever have come into 
our land to deceive officials, people 
and homes and make them change 
into devils and men with no sense of 
shame.

"All foreigners are the embodiment 
of everything vile. They scoop out. 
eyes and dig out brains. They steal 
China’s land, and the heathen wax 
strong. They spoil the five relation
ships, and confuse all our laws and 
penalties. They increase our taxes 
and upset our revenues. They take 
away the profit of our people and give 
it to others. Our wealth ami our 
harvests have all been carried off by 
them.

"Foreigners behaving like this are 
like the poison of Yang Sha. How 
can it be permitted that they should 
rule over us? China's land and peo
ple are all of the highest quality.

"Gentlemen all, listen to my exhorta
tion. Organize your righteous soldiers 
and decide on their extermination. Kill 
all foreigners ; kill all officials who 
favor foreigners; kill all foreign stu
dents; kill all who wear foreign cloth 

' ing; kill all Indians; kill all who learn 
foreign languages. Whoever copies 
foreigners to the detriment of China, 
do not leave one such In the land.

"At. times like these, why should our 
emperor permit foreign teaching to 
enter here, when there is a real 
of heaven who can Instruct us. f 
lowed by the 28 genet als and the 72| 
genii all the reborn Buddhas?

"All men with hearts should come 
to me. My name is ‘Save the World 
King* and 1 urn sent by heaven to 
China., I shall lead generals who fly 
and soldiers who march on 
We can fear not the bullet 
We are the precious ones of heaven 
and heaven's strong ones. Do not re
gard my words as Idle talk. Come 
lather to me. Slay all foreigners of 
the live continents and so save China.

"Ask for a salvation banner’ and 
wave il on all your doors. Then each 

In peace follow his own occupa-

as possessing

FOR SALE
New Home, New Domeettc, end

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oil. all kinds., and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer will save money In my • 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford. 106 Princess St.. St. John.

junior, and her appearam 
man’s clothing, n'as due i«. th- efforts 
made by her parents to discourage 
the attentions of Zeeman. They ttrsl 

eighteen months ago when the 
young man began delivering bread 
and rolls at. the girl’s home.

Realizing i hat they would not re 
celve parentlal consent to their iuui 
rlage, they decided to elope, the young 

admitted yesterday. When

and furnishings
Save tlie

will contrast 
splendor and 
they Will be

FARMS FOR SALE—Splendid na
tural advantages and adapted to ap
ple-culture, sheep, dairy, cattle, poul- 

general mixed farm- 
farms may still be 

purchased for value of buildings or 
less. (See photos iu our office win
dow). Many great bargains described 
in free catalogue No. 2. Alfred Bur
ley ft Co., 46 Princess street.______

FOR SALE—One carload P. E. 1. 
horses, Just arrived. Edward Hogan, 
Waterloo street

AT CHUBB’S CORNER ON SATUR
DAY MORNING. Oct. ihe 28th. at 12 
o’clock, noon. I will sell by Public Auc
tion number of lois on western side 

ihe City of Sr. John. These lots 
while being suitable for manufactur
ing purposes, aie also splendidly sit
ua led for tlie building ui" private resi
dences, commanding us they do a mag 
nlttcent view of the harbor and City 
of St. John, giving one city, country 
and sea enjoyment. Land boom has 
started in West St. John, and those 

purchase sites, for homes 
let this opportunity go by. 

particulars, plans, etc., 
of Public Safety, City

try. swine and 
lug. First-class

i
Miss McDougall slipped out the back 
door carrying on her arms iwo skirts 
und other articles of clothing, she 
found Zeeman waiting behind a hedge. 

Fearing that her parents might dis 
her absence and give « hase, the 

go to the Stamford sta- 
id

otever been of the

ties, each comprising a sitting room 
measuring about 22 by 16 feci by is 1 
feet ami a bathroom about 12 by 12

couple did not 
tion, but walke 
teen miles to Bedford Hill 
time Miss McDougall 
dress for a man’s

feet. I
Queen's Apartment.

i ha»
across count ry

By On the starboard side is the one to 
be occupied by the Queen, and this 
lias simple, relined panelling, which is 
painted white throughout. The furni
ture in the sitting roc 
wood, finely InlffitT. an 
specially designed writing tables, book
cases, cabinets, etc., with various set 

and easy chaf.rs.

wishing to 
should not 

For further 
see Director 
Hull.

THE MARITIME R. A B. EX- 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE— Farms
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to buy. sell, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 

y goods. Furniture, etc., Insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole ft 
Son. Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 936-11.

had changed her 
suit brought by

Zeeman.
From Bedford Hill the couple «aine 

by train to the Mott Haven station. 
There Zeeman decided that Hie suit 
case in which he carried Miss Me- 
Dougall's clothing was an cncumbe- 
raii.ee and he left it in a pawnshop at 
Third avenue and 139th street. He 
also placed In pawn several pieces of 
jewelry.

The couple .had not pr 
after leaving the pawnshop when Po
liceman Doyle took Miss McDougall 
bv the arm and asked the reason for 
the hat pin. Realizing thin she was 
discovered, the young woman threw 
herself into Zeeman's arms and burst 
into tears. As the policeman escort
ed her and Zeeman to the station 
they were followed by a large crowd.

Still attired in the clothing worn 
when arrested. Miss McDougall was 
taken before Magistrate Appleton, in 
the Morrisanta Police Court, and held 
for further examination.

Is of satin 
comprises F. L. POTTS. 

Auctioneer.

heav
and covered in green and 
ed silk. Th- 
are of silk of

hotels FOR SALE—A pleesintly »ltu»t*e 
summer house in Rothesay Park. Ap- 
Dly to H. B.. care ot The Standard.

oceeded far

THE ROYAL
TO LETSAINT JOHN. N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY. 
Proorletore.

TO LET—Desirable Lower Flat at 32 
Wrlghl atrect; electric lighting and 
hot water heutltig. Apply 89 Water

Hotel Dufferin SITUATIONS VACANT
ST. JOHN, N. B.

FOSTER. BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND
r FIFTY DOLLARS WEEKLY, to en

ergetic, ambitious, reputable men. 
real estate or Insurance expert 
Permanent, congenial 
Bruce Scott, Toronto.

is the

11 fully car 
ter the din

with..Manager. HUBBUB TOLD EB 
SHE IS IDO BICE

employment.

CLIFTON HOUSE
ol* some a

which c an 
if «les I red

WANTED.H. E. OREBN, Proprleter. 
Germain end Prlnteee Street! 

ST. JOHN. N. A
Corner “Tillie, the Respectability of 

Living with You Drives Me 
Mad,” He Said — Wife Ob
tains Divorce.

WANTED.—Janitor. N. B. Tel. Co. 
Ltd. Apply, Local Manager’s Office, 
No. 22 Prince Wm. 8t.

The mush- root 
deck’ The pane 

tlie■attar New Than Ever the earth, 
a of rifles.

furniture
Verv comfortable settees iuic easy 
,hairs, and -mall occasional tables 
tixeil where necessary.

ing In her anil fur divorce from Ed- There are i»o rough weather cabins Thoroughbreds
ward O Kingsley, of Boat on. a leach- ami,Is!,I,w hicl, ha',c b; en spec ,u y apply to II.
er of singing. Mrs. Matilda A. Kings- llM,1(( for ihe Kim am! Queen, am Princess street S'
lev declared her husband had said • . l;ell. moving of Hie vessel will «■ ■ ■“ '*p| Jn- 41 ‘ nnte8S 8t,eet- 
her: -’’Tillie, the respectability uf li\ fell so much as in their cabins "“»•
Ing with you drives me mad. 1 never ■ forward should the weather 
should have married a nice girl like vi0|en, These cabins are uplu 
yo„.” ed and decorated in similar mantlei

Judge Gardiner Greene awarded her ' (u their other apartmenis 
an absolute divorce on tlie ground ot —
Intolerable cruelty ami the custody of,j 
her fou

oak. amiWANTED — At New Brunswick 
School for Deaf, middle aged person 
as Matron. Apply to O. H. Warwick, 
King street, or R. T. Hayes at J. M. 
Humphrey and Co.'s.

WANTED—Representative wanted 
at once for work In your locality. 
Will 
Oppor
pay liberally 
not difficult. Experience not n ..r- 
ed. International Bible Press, Tor
onto, Out.

of
nsVICTORIA HOTEL

...i'
S7 King Street, St John. N. 

it. John Hotel Co.. Ltd., Proprietors 
A. M. PHILPS. Manager.

This Hotel Si under new management Vd hoe been thoroughly rem> 
va ted and newly furnished with Bathe 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

AMEHICAN PLAN.

ROO f ING
Rub.roid Rootling tooted «of 20 

vaart Coete lees than metal or 
ohlngioo end loot. I°"9«'.«"‘‘ 
no annual repaire or pointing.

MURRAY A ORE°OI1^„LT|?',b 
Sole Agente, 8t. Jehn. n. d.

guarantee $2.00 to $3.00 per day. 
rtunity lo advance rapidly. Will 

for spare time. V'->rk Sale of Valuable 
Real EstateA few hundred of Ills fellow pro

vincials took the new "king'' serious
ly and flocked to his banner. But af
ter ten days the officials captured llie 

WANTED—A milliner at the Bar- "king" ami lie probably was beheaded, 
gain Millinery Store. f.8u Main street. No foreigners were attacked or dls-
-------------------- ------------ ------- «—turbed. There was a boom, however,

WANTED Immediately, two first- jn t|ie price of foreign cotton cloths, 
duns mechanics. Apply stating wag-1 'pbla was due to the "king's" 
es und experience to The New Bruns- Rig folio
wick Pulp und Paper Co., Ltd., Miller 
ton. N. B.

r-vear-ulil daughter.
Kingsley , xx ! - is a daughlei 

olonel William Doirughue
M rs

of the lute (
ore of Hartford's vu.lthlesi citizens 
brought lier action under a special 
Connecticut statute which permltu-.l 
her to sue here, inasmuch as she xxa- 
u resident of Connecticut at the time 

uml intends to reside 
Xtiev the marriage i

wers must wear unl- 
, and the only cloths available 

were those made by"thfor the put pose 
the hated foreli of her marriage a 

here In the future 
In April. 1906. the Kingsleys lived at 
St Johnsbury. Vt.. and later la Boston 
where Mrs. Klngdey's health failed, 
and she separated nom her husband 
in February. 1909.

Albert G. Sleeper, of Boston, ap 
pea red as attorney f >r Mr. Kingsley 
not to voidest the action, but to insure 
the vallditv of tiw decree in Musmi 
vhusetts. where the statutes provide 
that unless i he plaint iff in a divun e 
action has been absent from tlie Slate 
at least tlxe year- 'he decree is no' 
binding und valid unless tlie plaintiff 
enters a formal appearance.

WANTED TO PURCHA8E—South 
African land warrants. Highest prices 
paid. Apply to D. S., care of The Stan
dard.

ART GLASS and MIRRORS

„ the City Cornet Band Fair. WHAT "£
Scribed Lot xx I 

•if--- ! 'j' ®
nf five ye 

u8 1. the ail.

MEN WANTED to learn the barber 
trade.
eight weeks. Constant practice. Pro- 

Graduates earn 
from $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full Information. H. .1. Greene Barber 
College. 734 Main street,cor. Mill, 8t. 
John, x B.

We teach the trade In
HARDWOOD FLOORING I WENTper Instruction.

Our Flooring will toy a perfect floor 
without showing any knots or delect,

will not shrink. __
MURRAY A GREGORY, LTD..b

this Kiev-

THROUGH eme Court.
AGENTS WANTED.

• Are you in a position to sell Nurs
ery Block in your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make There is i « m ■ a. *
money in this line now. Write Man- Beforetaking Lydlfl c.rlDklUUB 8 
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To-

CLAPBOARDS and DOORS
Largo quantities always In stock. 

Writs for prices.
Mu.,., * QUEEN MOTHER 

GIVES CHECK IS 
WEDDING GIFT

Medicated Wine,
EnduringQualist. Vegetable Compound. ii

In Stock- A Consljnment ot

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
D assured in knives,*Natick, Mass. — “I cannot express 

wb.t I went tgugh durlngUMchung

M /J Lydia E. Pinkliain's 
It; .] Vegetable Cutu- 
B. impound. I was in such 

a nervous condition 
1 could not keep 
still. My limbs 
were cola. I had 
creepy sensations, 
and 1 could not sleep 
nights. 1 was finally 
told by two phys
icians that I also

money to loan

iS&a&SR
cess Street. 8L Joan.

MARK TWAIN'S WORKS. povniand serving 
if they areir you are interested In obtaining 

a complete set of all his books at one 
half the former price on the easy 
payment plan It will cost you nothing 
to get full particulars and a new 
thirty-two page book ’Little Stories 
About Mark Twain." Address Box 
109 Standard Office.

Indorse-l by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wine- from the Je er District, Quin* 
I Ca lisa y a and cher bitters which eon 
tribute towards IU effect as a tou lu 
und appetizer.

& moons mQueen AlexandraLondon, Oct. iv 
has net an example which It is ex 

lead to society In 
presents, and 

i he dupllcutt-d

I
'•'5F1 This brand, known as 

••Silver Time that Wears” 
in beautiful designs, is made 
in th.' heaviest plate. It 
■>>* bus been renowned 

tor over 60
Id by L«*»dlEB Dealers

petted will give 
the matter of wedding 
may remove the e-xil of 
gin On ihe marriage of the Duke 
Giaitou s grandson ut Owes Quet-n,
Alexandra -c i u check, accompanied r* v
bv a let ter uf t migrât illation, and a |

T . lady of Hie court buid to a friend that ■■Sir""8
HI fFl I ■ f TM1J had a tumor. 1 read ( VOU|,i hui recollect of ihe Queen 
one day of tbs wonderful cures made ghe„ <mh a gift before
by Lydia h. JMnkham • Vegetable ..Bi* ,, hi, sensible a pienem
Lompouud and decided to try It, observed ' Him many afe sure.io
and it has ma<le me a well womau. Kspedally will ibis be the

sr ^^rr'r^'.Ttr'.
LT'otHm ^ fi» -eS ÎÏ3'.'

letUsr.*'- Mrs. Nathan B. Ghkatom, , i,*mK th«- amount he can uf
61 N- Main Street, Natick, Mass. '/0" Uo spend on a gift

Tbs Change of Life is the most critl- An arii,.|e for the table or a knit k 
cal period of a woman’s existence, ^not k Is so much lesg expensive than 
Women evervwhere should remember |tR appearance might Induce the red 
that there is no other remedy known pl,.nts suppose If It Is Judiciously
to medicine that will so successfully purchased, and among my acquaint-

One esrlosd AMERICAN ONIONS, women through this trying Rnces nr.. persons who are always
76 pound bags. period as Lydia E. Pmkham’s Vege- lookout for bargains, which they

Two carloads AMERICAN ONIONS, table Compound. store away and then produce when a
100 Pound bags. if roe would like special sdrlce fried is married. From the bride s

SPECIAL PRICES WHILE UNLOAD- ,bu,it jour < aae write a cmflden- ami i.rkleflroome point of Hqw. of 
ING. tot letter to Mre. Fltikhani. »t eoitrer. » rhei k te Intltiltely mow tie

. . nnnnWIN KiuiTmL». Her «lYlee I» ÛW* «treble tl.au tural.blnu ur deceratlve
A* L* G?a?k?t euaSmaIIXW* beiplaL —... '

MONTREAL STAR
STANDARD, FAMILY HERALD and 
/CANADIAN FINANCE. Addreee 
f wm. M. Campbell# St. John. West.

For Sale By

Going to the Countr y
Souvenir Goods No need to worry about having your 

goods moved. Call up Main 622. 
WHITE'S EXPRESS. Work promptly 

and carefully done.
A Complete Line of Souvenir Goode 

Engagement Rings and Wedding 
Issuer of Marriage Licenses Every Woman

umu-.t'eu-d MU tUo.uiii know 
L NtHJUt tile wuudarl-tul
■MARVEL Whirl ing Spray

i u* new \«*lB«t Fyrlege.

ern.1t Law, Jeweler. S Coburg at.

LIVERPOOL SALTRUBBER STAMPS iwlt-uiixrt.- St-c official advertisement 
New -Freemani up lu time uf sale 

and purUcului s apply iu i7,500 Bags LandingThe Best Cheque Protector ever
Hold. Doe* the work of a $26.00 ma 
. hint» Price $1.60. Rubber slumps of 
all descriptions. Stencils, Stencil Ink. 
Brushes. Automatic Numbering Ma 
chines, Dater». Pen and Pencil Watch 
Stamps, Indelible Marking Outfit* for 
Linen. High Class Brass Sign Work. 
Print your own price ticket» and Ad
vertising Cards with Sign Marker». 
H. .1 Logan. 73 Germain Ht., opposite 
Bank Oimmerce.

For term*! 
the undersigned

THOM Art P. REGAN.
EDWARD T « KNOWLES. 

Executors Estate K. V. deBury 
T. T. 1.ANTAL CM. Auctioneer.

Ex S. S. Manchester Mariner. WHOLESALE LIQUORS
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, Success 

Finn, Wholesale and R«-
HANDY A ALLISON 

St. John. N.B. or tO M. A.
tall Wine and Splhit Mercha 
and 112 Prince William St.
Itshed 1870. Write for family price

no
Estab-

OnionsOnions MIVYlls
ROUT. WI1.BY, Medical Electrical 

Specialist and Masseur. Assistant to 
the late Dr. Hagyard, England. 
Treats all Nervous mid Muscular Dis
eases, Weakness and Wasting. Rhe 
umatism. GouC etc. Eleven years 
experience In England, 
iou free. 27 Coburg street.

Phone 2067-21.

list
Musical instrument* 

Repaired
VIOLIN», MANDOLINES, and ,11 

Strings d Instruments and bows re. 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney
Street

sssa-asisvESSKSs
kSH-SSSS
-..T.a Cti-. c—h MUMass%!*£i

•WARWICK POSTINO COMPANY." 
Peelinga oiatrlbuting. Tacking.
■carda In Seat Location,.

», J. WARWICK, Manager.
•Phene 229*11.

Vooeultat

____

tOM
1|

TYPHOID
.

IE8” THE BEST
ENTATIVE
tlcally no danger of 
i long as you keep the 
1th "Frult-a-tlvea."

Inflammation of the 
a germ. This 
n molk. water or 
are constipated, the 
the body long enough 
licate lining and thus

I
ir

acts directly on the 
nul skin, and .clean* 
l impurities. "Fruit a- 
cure Typhoid—but it 
mtlon, assist Digestion 
system—thus prevent.

for $2.60. or trial else, 
Gers, or from Frult-a- 
Dttawa.

> I

y

BOOLS NIEE 
SCUSSEO TOE
ivention of N. B. 
chool Association 
1 This Morning, in 
luare Church.
convention ot the New 
iduy school Association 
ii this morning in the 
Methodist church ami 

ill! extend.over lomor-

iu McElfresh. Ph.D. of 
International teacher 

Intcndent,- will he pre- 
first time ut a New 
ivention 
D„ of the University nt/ 
*k, and Rev. George K. 
president of Acadia Un* 
leUver addresses on pop-

ly school Is entitled to 
gates In addition to 1he 
t and pastor who arc 
lie convention ex officio, 
es had arrived In the 

L and It is expected that 
is will bring many mote, 
programmes have been 

during 
Kqbjccts of great inter- 
IscUssed. The following 
'gramme: 
rning Session, 
rence of county officers 
v. W. A. Ross, general

ions—Rev. A. J. Arch I*

i

»

tProf. XV. V.

\

the sessions

1
Les, notices, etc.
i-ts of general secretaries
i each.)
art of general secretary '•* 
t. Ross.
ort of executive commit* 
•olm; report of advocate 
La. G. Sinclair; report of 
. H. Chlpman.

ress—"Forward’
Standards"—Rev. W. A.

i
l

IOur

Child and the Evangel— 
dc Arthur, 
ilng.
•ion Afternoon Session.
nions—Rev. H. A. Read. « 
lies.
>rt of A. B C. department, 
i.v; The A. B. C. as the 
eg It-W. M. Kingston ;
V. as the President sees 
Gross: The A. B. C. In the 
negation, Rev. J. B. On-

feretice on A. B. C. work 
U. A. Lawson.

«» Educational Value of the 
tool."- Ur. McElfresh.

"The Teacher's In- 
Rev. W. G> Lnne.
Child and the Evangel— 

McArthur, 
sing.
Evening Sesaion
lee and devotional service. ^

io. Mystery of 
£ I fresh.

(

Irens- "TV 
Dr. McE

sic and offering. I
Iress-'The Religion of 
V George B. Cutter..Ph. D., 
K kcadta i diversity.
sing
, and Miss Mott came la 
ston express yesterday.i

Protection Against 
ads of Catarrh

ling the Rich, Balaamlc V*. 
latarrhoaene You Prevent 
lure All Head, Neea and 

Throat Dieeaee.

You don't takeber this: 
en using Caturrhoxone; you 
ihale u healing vapor that 
ry type of catarrh, bronchi 

throat and nose sorenessin,
stlon.
Heine brings such prompt re
ts such an invigorating in*
»r so thoroughly and speed, 
throat troubles as "Catarrho- 
Kictors. hospitals, sanltarl- ^ 

that for those who suffei t " 
mgeuble weather, fur those x 
predisposed to catarrh, lung 
deufness, or bronchitis, no 
i I» so Indispensable as "Ca
te."

>

of Chronic Catarrh Cured.
acted a severe cold while fol
ly occupation of furniture tra* 
and eventually it developed 
arrh. The desultory mode of 
s following gave me very llt- 
ce to attend to the Catarrh 
n. and at last I became a vlc- 
Mtronk Catarrh. I bought i 
iksge of Catarrhozone, used t 
tractions, and have never been 
I since. I will be only too glad 
any information I possess to 
ion suffering from the disease 
is the bane of my life two
*11. SWARTZ, Brock ville. Ont. 
eiialn cure, for relief In an 
*e ('atarrhoxone. the only dl 
breathable medicine. Two 

treatment guaranteed, price 
mailer size, 60c.; at all drug- 
r the (’atarrhozone Company, 
n. Ont., and Buffalo, N. T. Ü.

Machinery Bulletin
ro r

STEM EH6E$™ 80IISS
Rock Drills,

Concrete, Iron Working, Weed Work

ing, Saw Mill

Machinery. 
Belting, Babbitt, Shafting, 

Tool Steel,
Mill and factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of St John, Ltd. 15 Dock St.

IWELL, WELL!
-.THIS !.. HOME DYE 

‘ ANYONE

I dyed ALL these 
DIFFERENT KINDS

of Goods 
with the SAME Dge.

I used
No CbunvF of Ml».

wa ““ü’ “i 
27elïï;:. Sr"’
<0.1 tin.let). I 
Montre*I. i.un, I

i

\

I y1

CO

m

er
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LIES PLANNED FOB 

TOE WINTER SEASON
STEAMSHIPSFINE WATCHESPublic Works to be returned by acclamation, feeling, no 

doubt,” he added, " that such a courte would strengthen 
hands at Ottawa and enable me better to advance 

Had Mr. Pugsley allowedtrtic Of Every Description
the Interests ot the city 
the subject to drop there It would have been more lilting 

In better taste but, apparently 
eager to criticise a Government which has not yet been a 

Iweek in office, Mr. Pngsley launched Into an attack upon 
ihe personnel ot the Cab,net, declaring that Mr. Borden 
had made "a complote surrender to the N ittonallst party 
of Quebec, led by Mr. tiourassa

And Mr Pugslev proceeds: "The inclusion IS his tab- 
• met ot Messrs. Nantel, Monk and Pelletier has come as 
a great shock to Conservatives as well as Liberals.

' During the recent campaign I said emphatically that all 
signs Indicated that thbre was an alliance between Mr. 
Borden and Mr Bonraisa. hut my suggestion eras Indig
nantly repudiated by many Conservatives In St. John. 

- 1 am sure these men would not have supported the Con
servative candidates If they had believed for a moment 
that to do so was supporting a party whose leader would 
Include In his Cabinet men who are committed to the 

■ repeal of the naval bill, and especially that part of it 
■' which provides that in case of war the Canadian Uov- 

shall have the power to place the vessels of 
under the control of the British Ad-

CANADIAN PACIFICmnm
Imp other steamship;

Split-Seconds, Chronographs and Repeating Watches 
for presentation purposes.

Sporting Watches, Timers, Nurses’ Watohsa.
and. we venture to sayStandard Limited, 82 Prince William 

street, St. John, N. B., Canada
Published by The Annual Meeting of Ladies* Aux

iliary of Natural History So
ciety, Yesterday — Winter 
Lecture Course Arranged.

in tea may mean 
to you flavor or

: strength or fragrant 
Red Rose

FERGUSON & PAGESUBSCRIPTION.

Dally Edition, by earner, per year................
Dally Edition, by Mall, per year......................
Semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year .. ■ 

Single Copies Two Cent-

«5.00 Olamlond Importers and Jewelers 
41 Kina Street _____

FROM QUEBEC. 
Empress ot Ireland. ; . . .Oct. 2 

Empress of Britain.. . .Nov. 3 
FROM MONTREAL and QUEBE<
Lake Champlain...................... Oct. 2
Like Manitoba...................... Cl

First Cabin.
EMPRESSES............................ .......

One Class (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPLAIN..............
LAKE MANITOBA. . . .

Second Cabin.
EMPRESSES.........................-

Third Cabin.

3.00
. 1.00

richness.
Tea is blended with 
such nicety that it is 
the combination of all 
three points of merit

At the annual meting of the ladies' 
auxiliary of the Natural History So 
ciety yesterday 
bers paid a graceful tribute to Miss 
Grace Leavitt, the retiring treasurer, 
when by a unanimous standing vote 
thev elected her honorary vice-presi
dent. Misa Leavitt has been untiring 
in her energy in behalf of the auxil
iary and she will be much missed in 
her official capacity as she had held 
the treasurerslilp for a good many 
years.

All the rest of the officers were re
elected

Nov. i1912 
Office Diaries

Now Ready 
BARNES & CO. Ltd.

telephone calls
afternoon the mem 192.6Main 1722 

XI fin 1746
(Business Office 

Editorial and New
50.0

, GO.v

,53.7OCTOBER IT. Mil- , Will you try a package^

X
ST JOHN. N B . TUESDAY

I 32.6EMPRESSES 
Other Boats.
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R. 
______________ St. John. N._J

31.5
MR. FLEMMING'S GOVERNMENT. V

eminent
Flamming announced hi* new Cover»»™* 

;1„d the announcement will contain
the Canadian nav\
miralty to take their part in the defence of the Empire.

that before the people of St. John can 
determine whether or not they

The same managing com- 
also named and the lec-

Hon. .) K.
mittee was 
ture courses for the winter were ar
ranged. Efficient committees were 
appointed to have charge of the three 
social evenings to be held during the 
season and the conversazione which 
is to mark the reopening of the mu
seum on Nov; 7th 

The following
Mrs. George F. Matthew, pn 
Mrs. George F. Smith, Mrs. .1 
lis. Mrs. G. V Hay, vice-presidents: 
Mrs Vowgill. recording secretary; 
Mrs. Gronlund, treasurer: Miss Grace 
Leavitt, honorary vice-president. Mrs. 
Alexander MaeRue was added to the 

vommlttee which is the 
Following are the

yesterday afternoon

folio of Attorney General would go rt ent ln
** administered frownj-and „

has been K. V. foi 
has been In the success 

land Depart-

odtsaSIt seems to me
‘ properly be asked to 
should allow the Minister of Marine and Fisheries to be 

• elected by acclamation they are entitled to have a dis- 
1 ttnet pronouncement as to the policy of the Government 
- on the naval question."

84 Prince William Street.
RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROU 

BETWEEN

St. John and Bostc

has so 
the llazen Government HOTELS. Sinclair’s

hand-Made Long Boots
Border county andy lawyer in the were the officers:

resident; 
. V. El-

observed that Mr. Pugaley is discreetly 
silent on the Laurier policy of ’ optional neutrality, which 
formed part of the late Government's naval bill, and has

As to Mr. Bor-

It Is to hebut his chief honor
management of the Frown

of the department it was 
department in the 

there was much to complain 
departments under the 

vder out of

many years.
FARES;

St. John to Boston .. .. ............... 8*
St. John to Portland.....................
Complete Wireless Telegraph £qi 

ment.
Coastwise Route—Leaves St. J< 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednead 
and Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, P 
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, I 
, Mondays, Wednesdays and 

days, a* 9.00 a. m.. and Portland 
, for Lubec, Eastport

attending the G. P. Trlles, J. W. Davidson. Rotlie- 
Bflv Commander Cochrane. Halifax;

: Mrs C 
O T Hubbard,

When he took charge
managed of any

■been condemned throughout the Empire
position Mr. Pugslev well knows it would be absurd W G Drummond. Vancouver 

Pkkard, Sackvlllc:
Boston : Mr and Mrs C L> Hnrington, 
S R Ward. Montreal; W T Archibald

perhaps the worst 
Provincial Government-and

the management of. all the
Mr. Grimmer has brought u 

almost doubled the revenue
but by collecting the revenue 

and which had not 
By thoroughly 
has been able

to expect a "distinct pronouncement” of policy from any 
Government under existinfe circumstances, but. apart 

Pugslev has neither right nor license to 
Pelletier and Mr. Nantel as

Stand Hard Work Best
from the highest quality of Solid Lea

ther, are doubly strong where strength is most needed and keep 
the feet dry, warm and comfortable. Every pair is made in our own 
shop, under the personal supervision of W. A. Sinclair.

Price $4.00 a Pair
At SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brussels Street
The Only place in 8t. John where You cen buy Hand-made Long Boole.

of in 
old Government managing 

same as last year 
lecture courses as aranged :

Paid Course-Cathedrals.
Nov. Uth Rochester—Miss E. R

Scovll 
Nov

Because they are madeW c Pit field. N. Y
Mr and Mrs F Shute 

F Condon,
-, not by de- Ottawa 

Parsons, Galt 
and child. Yarmouth 
Moncton . Dr R Robinson. Wakefield ;

I \V Keefe. Pfovi- 
Mrs

from that. Mi 
describe Mr. Monk, Mr

He has
„tiding the forests of timber 
that proper!v belonged to the Crown 
l„rn collected by ihe old Administrai ion. 
v,-I'rganizIliE in.- department Mr. i:rlm‘u,'r

which have opened the eyes
Lands owned by the

His assumption that these appointments 
great shock to Conservatives" is Too obviously 

to be worthy of notice.

Nationalists tonJ B Lewis. Drcame us a deuce : N McLeod, C.aspereaux 
I, v MarNutt, Miss MacNutt, Flecl- 

Mr and Mrs A Macbeth. V in- 
Mr and Mrs It Grace and son. 

Montreal: F A Gilbert, llangor; Mr 
and Mrs .1 O Howe, Wakeby, t’t: Mr 
and .Mrs Churchill. Montreal; Mrs W 
S Hogg. Miss HJgg, Providence: C 
H Kellev, Yarmouilv. Mrs H Green. 
Digby: H F Adams. Halifax: .1 Me 
Laggan. Chatham

16th— Canterbury—Mrs. G. F. 

23rd—St. Giles, Edinburgh— 

John

put forward fpr party purposes 
The members of Mr. Borden's Cabinet to whom he refers 
may hold certain views on Imperial Defence that are not 
shared by Conservatives In other provinces, just as Sir 
W ilfrid Laurier held opinions differing from those of Sir 

If Mr. Borden had required that all

r.,oo John™
Clt? Ticket Office. 47 King Slree 
L. R. THOMPSON. T. F. A P. I 

WM. G. LEE. Auent. St. John. N. B

of the

>
StScovil 

Nov 
Miss Cameron 

Nov.
t(to produce results 

people as to ihe
o riot on 
nipeg. Ixalue of the Crown

30th— Chartres—M rsprovince will be administered by 
the office of Provin- 

Solicttor General 
Mr. Hemming can be 

work that has been done in 
the Crown

Seal y.
Dec. 7th—Cologne—Mrs

Fiske.
Dec. 14th—Seville—Mrs,

Robertson.
Dec 11 19th—( Additional)—The Blue 

bird—Mrs. John McAvlty

Hereafter this department
Flemming, who hands over

Mr. McLeod, who was

E. S. Scenic RouteFrederick. Borden, 
whom he called to his Ministry should be previously com
mitted to an advanced policy on Imperial Defence, Ills 
rabinet would have been without a French-speaking re-

J'romicr
F.Jas.rial Secretary to 

in the Hnzen Administration 
trusted to continue the good

Grimmer and will conserve

} THE STEAMER MAGGIE MIL1 
will leave Mlllldgevllle dally (an 
Holidays and Sundays i al 9 a. m 
and 5 p. m. Returning from B 
water at 7, 10 a. in., and 3.46 p. i 

Sunday and Holidays at 9.20 a. 
and 4.16 p. m. Returning at 10.1 
in., and 5. p. m

JOHN McOOLDRICK, A|

Dufferin.
GEE Nichols. Halifax; .las P Wet- Thc popular (free) course win 

more. Central BID,ville; C W Burpee u.0mme«ce on the first Thursday in 
and wife, Brown. He; E II Reid, Tor- lfunuuv ,„1(| continue until the com- 
onto; A M Hathaway. Boston: Mrs. lrtion' o( ,|te following series of 
I f Angevine, Miss Irvine, Hampton:

Alex Mavo,

présentât ive.
"Mr. Pngsley might remember, if he cared to. that Mr. 

Monk's amendment to the Naval Defence Bill was support
ed not only by the French Conservatives but by seven 
English-speaking members from Ontario, one from Alber 
ta and one from Nova Scotia

and over again that he is not a Nationalist

!. the past by Mr
Lands for the people 
department have not yet been 
and painstaking labor which Mi 

' department of Provincial Secretary
t.\L4vnve that he will do the same

aside for his individual effott. 
e of Provincial Secretary to Mr. 

himself of a vast amount 
devote himself

All the sources of revenue in this 
exploited and the careful 

Flemming put into the 
and Receiver General 

with the new de-

1
Westminster—Mrs. Lawrence 
Historic New York-Mrs.

F. Matthew.
Washington—Mrs. John H. Thom

A D Wry more. Truro 
Montreal: J E Duncan. Halifax: B B 
Hardwick. Annapolis; Geo D Prescott. 
Isaac C Prescott, Albert ; H G Rains, 
Halifax: .1 E Petrie and wife, VharltG 
W t5 Davidson. Montreal: Jude K 
Bourque, * Moncton : Thomas ( oggar, 
Rochester, N. Y; F S White, < H 
Jackman. Montreal: J M Scanlon and 
wife. Portland. Mc: M. J Powers 
Grand Falls; John McLean, Frederlc-

Mr. Monk has declared George Phone. 228He hasovet
been elected a member of four successive Parliaments, 
always as a Conservative, and has been the recognized

If Mr. Borden

which he has setpartaient
in turning over the offi«
McLeod. Mr. Flemming relieves 
4,1 detail which Will give him more time to ol ggtatl mW and 1jMder ,he Government.

Provincial Secretary, enters an 
thoroughly organized and svstem- 

It will give full scope to 
with enlarged opportunities 

As Solicitor 
himself capable and

office these are qualities a Conservative 
in the discharge of his 

good grasp of the financial as a rpnservative

Crystal Stream S. S. (
HUTCHINGS & CO.Rambles In Scotland------Mrs. Wm

McIntosh.
Italy—Mrs. Silas Alward.
A Schoolgirl's Impression of Sxs itz 

erland—Miss DeSoyrea.
Prehistoric Man—Mrs.

rl Trees—Miss Estabrooks
Birds and Flowers of Shakespeare 

—Mrs. G. U. Hay.
As You Like It—Mrs. Melrose.

will be illustrated and

leader of -the Quebec wing of his party.
Monk from the Cabinet because he does 8T. JOHN TO FRF-DERICTOf 

and Intermediate landings. 3 
Majestic will leave her wharf f 
Wed. and Friday at 6:30 a.m., ret 
ing alternate days.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE. 
Stmr. Lily dasler will leave 8t. . 
Tues. Thurs. and Saturday at 9 a 
for Cole's Island and int 
landings, returning alternate c 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p 

D. J. PURDY. Manager

lmd excluded Mito the office of $‘rt
Mr. McLeod» the new far as the leader In the direction of Imperialismnot go so

he would have shown a narrowness, marking himself out 
Mr. Pelletier has also been a Bedding Manufacturers

Mattresses,
Feather PIllewe, ate.

joffice which lias been 
i/ed in the past three years, 
his abilities and provide him

has previously enjoyed

Geo. Moras an impossible leader
steady Conservative during his career in provincial poli- 

Mr. Nantel has been a shorter time in public life, 
he also has never been known as anything else than 

Mr. Borden has no colleague in the Min-

Wtrm Mattresses,
Iren Bedsteads,

Victoria.
E L Day, Moncton; J Corkery, W A 

Woodstock: A L Hoyt, Me- 
nuuill T P Jordon, Ben Lomond :
F B Gasklll, Hampton; J L Kennedy, 
Montreal; R 8 Carter, Maccan; XX H 
Callow, Parrsboro; A Fownes, Halifax; 
R L Hunter, Moncton; XV J Dickson, 
Halifax:

tics.over those he 
(Ceûeral Mr. McLeod has proved 
industrious and in his new 
which will greatly assist him 

Mr. McLeod has a

Robinson. 
Adam Jet i

■WHOISSÂIS MHO PtTAIL
who is there because he is a Nationalist rather than ,lillî givim in the Natural History 

at four o clock in the tot to too GERMAIN STREET.
Society s rooms 
afternoon. PICIM It BUCK LIFurther, it should not be necessary to remind Mr

Mr. Maxwell, who has done such excellent service for 
the ritv ot St. John in very many ways, will continue to 
„,,M the office ol I’resident of the Executive < onnetl 

name Is that of Mr. James A. Murray of 
Government without

Pngsley that .Mr. Monk in Opposition practically consent-1 
ed to accept ihe verdict of the people on a naval policy as 

This, it need be. would se-

Halifax; C H Lynott, St George- V 
Suret tv. 11 Morton. Moncton; .1 \\ Ells
worth, Fredericton.

IFUIS OLD MESS 
WANTS HER HUSBAND

ST. JOHN, N. B. TO DEMERS

. 8. S. Cromarty «aile Oct. 19 for 
mud*, St Kitts, Antigua, Barbi 
Trinidad,

S. 8. Rhodesian sails Nov. 1C 
Bermuda, St. Kltte, Antigua, B, 
dps,

WILLIAM

expressed in a referendum.
final, satisfactory and entirely harmonious settle- 

In the meantime, there is no
Time Lingered.

"Ever been in Philadelphia?"
"Yes. 1 spent three days there one 

Sunday.' -Judge.

The only new 
King's ment- of the question

evidence that the new Cabinet will fail to agree 
Pugs ley’s attempt to mak^ some party capital out of a 
situation.which does not exist is sufficiently obvious

who enters Mr. Flemming s
M,. Murray has been in the Legislature since 

worker, particularly in 
which lve did much m

He is a. good and convincing vlr pulley casts his mind back to the last and memor- 
1,6 able meeting of his own Government, before the late 

Parliament was dissolved, and recalls the violent scenes 
then enacted with Mr. Oliver as the central figure, he may 
be inclined to agree thaï the prospect of harmony should 

fortunate in having in bis Govern- he ,lt |e08t as good in the Borden Cabinet as in the l.aur- 
ranch good ve-orgaulza 

Mr. Morrissy

Mr. Inserting Wood Grate^ RemoringCoalGrate r Demerare.portfolio
3iius and has pro\ed an energetic 

with the Highway Act
\

CTifconnection
into its present shape

uni has had a wide commercial experience
vim-cl it deep interest in every Bill before

Trinidad, Demerara.\Kate Claxton, who Has Been 
Seen in St. John, Names 
Mrs. Leslie Carter in Ac
tion.

eesqe and freight apply 
THOMSON A CO., A|
8» John. N B

K*‘t

wm
ispeaker

ti^l'e"^.luve"that lias bad for its ubje.t the development

DOMINION IMTIt Miluf the Province.
Mr. Flemming is 

-ni iwo iiv-n who have done so 
tii.n work as Mr. Morrissy and Dr. Landry

his entire time to his office and has visited 
... .ion Of the Province to ascertain by personal oh 

. . omnium of the roads and bridges under Ihe 
,0 ,1.01 . his U. part ment-, and It is largely due to his per-
........, kmmh-dc of actual conditions that there have been

for the repair of roads and 
Mr. Morrissy has been

H' Yarmouth 
Point Wharf daily at /.45 a. m, 
nectlng at Digby with traîna Ea«t 
West, returning arrives at 5. 
Sundays excepted.

S. 8ier Ministry

Wuflav&l

SI. Ixuiis. Mo.. Oct. 1C.-Kate ('lax- 
famous emotional actress. 30 fDR. DANIEL’S RESIGNATION.lu. ton, once a 

nlaved to an audience of five women to 
day. three of whom left the East St 
1 ouls court room while she was tesli- 
tying in her suit to annul Ihe divorce 
grunted to her husband, Charles Alex- 
under Stevenson. In 1901. There was n 
dramatic moment when Stevenson s 
attorney said to her: •

• You have alreadyz testified that 
vour husband's connection with Mrs. 
Leslie Carter's production of 'Zaza* 
caused a scandal?”

• t don't see what that has to do 
replied Mrs. Clux-

Shi \ atlOll tli* A. C. CURRIE, AgtYou Can Change Çrates For 
Coal or Wood in a Jiffy

In another column will be found u letter addressed to 
the electors of the City and County of St. John by Dr. .1. 
XV. Daniel, who was elected to represent this constituency 
in the Dominion Parliament on September 21st last 
reasons which he very plainly states. Dr. Daniel now in
forms the electors that he has resigned his seat In ordet 

for Hon. J. 1). llazen. who has been

HAVANA DIRK
Midi large expenditures 
bridges throughout ihe country

e.-sinl in administering a

i or
SS. Briardene Oct 23 
A Steamer Nov. 20
And Monthly Thereafti 

For space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & C 

Agents, St John. I

very difficult depart- 
that the roads and bridges of 

better condition ihan they have

a ery
iv.t nt and there is no doubt 
the Province ai ïIESLïïSEESEHI

grates operate independently of each other. Inverted, 
they are used for burning wood temporarily.

/■

io create a vacancy 
selected as Minister of Marine and Fisheries in Hon. R

been for years.
Tin* benefits arising from, the re-organization of the 

Department under Dr. l>andry are just now 
Excellent results have

L. Borden's Cabinet.
Ur. Daniel made a splendid light for the constituency 

against almost overwhelming odds. Entering Parliament 
by-election in HUM. Dr. Daniel has run four elections 

in seven years and in each, although opposed to the Got-
No man

with this case 
ton, clasping her hands. „

• You must answer the question, 
said Judge Vandeventer. "What was 
the scandal?”

Blushing and 
downward. Kate Claxton replied: —

• The scandal was told of In news-
paper nvtl, les prime,1 all over the 
United States and Europe in 1839 
on.l 11,00 about my husband's friend 
ship lor Mrs. l-estle Carter. He
opera much of Ids time away from 
borne. 1 be*ge,l him lo give up the 
other life and return to roe.

•What was the other life?
Mrs. Claxton hesitated and seemed 

greatly embarrassed. Tben she replied 
In low tones: —

TL* kept outside apartments. 1 
learned that he kept servants In these 
and ;i woman lived there."

-
beglniiihu to show tlmmselves

..fruits of tîv* horticulturist, recently appoint- 
Manv oreh-

fallowed ih»
♦ d in reviving old and neglected orchards

be valueless have been revived and have MANCHESTER LINEIeminent of tin- day. has come out victorious
greater personal popularity in St. John City and 
than does Ur. Daniel, and it was largely due to this

casting her eyes

Sask-Alta
FSteel Range 1

; i <ls
■ I I, ,! vpiHidi-.l results during the present season

........... . >t,ll h; ii infan.-, in -hi* I’rovlnoe- that is
1 nit growing has been too long neglected 
mure has tu-en ;i. <ompllshed to develop this branch of 
itgrlcuïture than in Hie previous twenty years, and there 
i „o doubt that the re>tili of Hie policy of the Agricultural 

minm. ni will in a very few years place New Bruns- 
v.u k ,11 the forefront of the apple producing provinces of

popularity that he was able to hold his own against the 
pledges and promises of material assistance that were 
lavished ou this city and county by his opponents.

IFrer*
Manchester
Nov. 18 Man. Trader C 
Nov. 26 Man. Shipper Di
Dec. 9 Man. Corporation D-

Steamere have accommodation 
limited number of paeeengere.

For epace and ratee apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON * CO..

Agents. St. Jobe.

In two years St

His latest act in resigning his seat to create a vacancy 
llazen involves considerable self-sacrifice andtor Mi

shows the keen interest which he feels in the future of 
There is still much for the Conservative party

V

Sask-Alta means better baking and
less coal and less work. The nearest McOary agent will 
gladly show you why you'll be dehghied with . . ^
the nearest McClary branch for the Sask-Alta book 
before you part with your range money.

the city
Flemming was no doubt iu do to make St. John one of the great National ports of 

4 .mads as Mr. Pngsley was much more prolific in promises JEWELRYCanada.
In arranging bis Cabinet Mr 

<,.mpetled til overlook more than one gentleman to «horn 
l,e would have liked to have giien a bla.e. There Is Me 
tones of Kings, whose services in the House have pro.eii 

Another gentleman

for Autumn Bridesthan iu Ids performances.
There will be many who will regret that Dr. Daniel 

lias chosen to vacate his seat, even for the very laudable 
the Conservative party gen-

-THE-

Internation
Railway

Now Open For Traffi

Our choice as:emblage of 'gift 
ware In gold, sliver and cut 
glass, well merit your Inspec
tion. particularly our diamonds, 
ranging from 17.50 upwards.
Let U» Show You Our

Diamond Ring 
It $25.2°

Watchmaker 4 Jeweler 
16 Mi* Street.

i mi worlhv of a Cabinet position
Flemming would naturally have tinned was purpose lie has in view, but 

\V Woods of Queens, whose knowledge of lumber- erally will thank, him for creating a vacancy for Mr. 
and agriculture entities him to consideration. As It llazen, whose previous representation of St. John in the 

vr Hemming lias done the best that could be done Dominion Parliament showed him to be a strong man and 
surrounded himself with men who have proved willing to sacrifice his private interests for the public 

his colleagues in the llazen |good. As a Minister of the Crown. Mr. llazen will be in 
v worked together so well in the ;i better position than formerly to aid in the material de- r>AV AC

The Government is a strong one with Mr. Flemming I velopmem of this City and Province, and to take an Hu- ^ P(JYAo 
it - mid and when the next appeal is made to the 'portant pan In working out Mr. Borden's policy of nation- 

hr sustained by an overwhelming

Temperimc® Meeting Last Night.
Vice Templar Robert McEauhorn 

occupied the chair at the 
meeting held lu the Tabernacle United 
Bant 1st church last evening. " he 
church was well filled and interest- 
tvg speeches were made by C. “ Me- 
Tavlsh. p resident of the 8t. John 
countv branch of the N. B. Temper
ance Federation; K. N. Btockford, NX 
E. Campbell. D. C. Fisher. A. Kler- 
slead, A. H. Patterson and others, the 
«abject being the relation of the 
church to the temperance movement. 
A special programme of music was 
greatly enjoyed. ____

. MîClarys -»
Untoo. Torralo. Mootml, WUml*«. VutoeMV. 3t. J»k*. » » , Humltoa. C.I«UI

FOR SALE BY QUINN & CO. 1

tu whom Mi

. .*
their worth while acting as 
Government and who have

Uniting CAMFBELLTON. et 
of navlgction en Bale Chaleur» 
the ST. JOHN RIVER VALLE 
ST. LEONARDS. At St. Leon 
connection le made with thn C 
DIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY foi 
MUNDSTON and peinte en 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, 
for GRAND FALLS. AIIDO 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, VRE 
ICTON, tT. JOHN, end WES1 
POINTS. Affording the eh< 
and cheopeet route for I 
LUMBER, SHINGLES, end F 
PRODUCTS, from BAIE C 
EURS and R LSTIGOUi 
POINTS to the MARKETS e 
EASTERN STATES. At C 
BELLTON connection le mode 
train» e? th INTERCOLO 
RAILWAY. An Exprès» 
with superior eccommedatloi 
oaeeengere. la now being opt 
dally, each way, between C 
BELLTON 
end, In addition to the ore 
freight traîne, there U alee a 
1er accommodation train cui 
paeeengere and freight, ru 
each way cm aitorrate

/
-c

alizlng the leading ports of Canada

The Prophecyertaill topeople it i 
majorlt:

I7VERY day, some 
j clever woman dis

covers a new 
for OXO Cubes. Every 
day, clever women are 
adopting OXO Cubes in 
place of '‘extract of beef” 
and "fluid beef”.

OXO Cubes hare proved 
their superior quality—their 
con veu ience—their econom y.

The OXO way is the quick 
and easy way of making 
surprises in meat dishes—of 
enriching soups, sauces end 
stews — ami in making 
possible a con
stant variety to 
the daily menu.

II lor 25c. 4 for lie.

lately made regarding likelihood of 
increased staff of teachers at the Saint 
John Business College, has already 
been fulfilled, and five teachers are 
now required to handle the short
hand department alone.

Hasten tonight, 7.30 to 9.30.

MR. PUGSLEY’S FOOLISH CRITICISM.
Congregational Social.

The congregational social held last 
evening In the schoolroom of the Port
land Methodist church was a great 
success, about 300 people were present. 
The programme consisted of selections 
by the school orchestra, historical re
marks by Dr. Wilson, duet. Mrs 
yon and Mise Huey, remarks by Rev. 
H. D. Marr and eolo, Mrs. A. Mdu
nes. The playing of the orchestra was 
the feature of the evening. Refresh
ments were served at the close

OXOWliat ,1m Telegraph not Inuptly terms “a very inter- 
eslina interview with lion William Pngsley," appeared 
in it» columns venter,lay. It 1» Interesting because It
discloses Mr. Pugaley in a new light. The glories ot 
office have departed, the stereopticon Views, so to speak, 
have faded away and vanished, as such views will, and 

Mr. Pugaley in the role of critic casting a gloomy 
Courtenay Bay. where once he descried 10.000 ton 

Bteamships, and, what is perhaps more to the point at the 
present juncture, conjuring up doubts as to the stability 
and policy of the Dominion Cabinet. This IS Mr. PttgR- 
Jey'h first experience of the depressing effects of the cold 
shades of opiwsltlon and we must confess he is not con-

(Hamllton Spectator.)
Ontario's tax on barroom receipts has totalled $20.- 

000 per month for the past five months. Misguided pat
rons of these questionable places of enjoyment should be 
fairly credited with adding this substantial amount to the 
the provincial treasury, but It Is doubtful if our temper- 

‘ friends will grant it to them.

IN CUBESFun

8. Kerr,
Principal.

• (Ottawa Cttlsen.)
Two French doctors have discovered that alcohol can 

lip to now the blame for awk

and ST. LECNJ
Lacked Faire.

Reader—Here Is a manuscript that 
loon.y „urth while.

Magazine Editor—Did you ever hear 
the name of the writer before?

Reader—No: he 1* a new one.
Magazine Editor—Send it back, and 

■ay we regret that it is not suitable 
for our use.—Rochester Herald.

SHOW 
CARDS 
To Any Merchant

mFREEbe distilled from bananas 
ward falls has been laid mostly to the skins.

Mr. Pugsley was not able to say whether Mr. Hazen 
would he opposed in the event ot hi, eeeklng «selection 
•or 81. John City and County, but. peroonally, be said, he A, an 
would pot recommend opposition, and recalled the time In use, of adverelty 

the Conservative, allowed him as Minister of [in fact.

The International Rai 
Company of New Brum

4 January 8. 1811 _____

(Vancouver World, Lib.) 
eastern Liberal paper remarks, "Sweet are tht 

Urn ! yes; of course
ST. JOHN SION CO.

I 1431-2PriKew St. SLJohn.N.B. j|
«

Certainly so
I

1007 when

TYPEWRITER?DO YOU 
NEED A

I can suit you with an “Empire" at prices from 846.00 to $80.00. 
You can have a free trial for one week.
Cash discount» or easy terms. Write fôr catalogues and partlcu-

3 6 f RANK R. PAIRWEATHER, Agent, St John, N. B.

UYBUTTERNUT
READ
ECAUSE
ETTER

THAN

Home Made Bread

Current Comment

v

eastern
s : S ,co.
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ST. JOHN’S FIST 
HUTMENT HOTEL

STEAMSHIPS AND RAILWAYS1 ES
ting Watches

\S'1Fri 1 Mar 
Sat 9 Mar 

Frl 1ft Mar

Frt 16 Feb 
Thu re 8 Feb 
Fri 1 Mai 
Thurr 7 Mar Corsican Sat 23 Mat
Frl 15 Mar Victorian Frl 29 Mar
Thurs 21 Mar Tunisian sat. 6 April 
Frl 29 Mar Virginian Frl 12 April 
Thure 4 April Corsican Sat 20 April 
Frl 12 April Victorian Frl 26 April

Tunisian
Grampian

Virginian

DAILY ALMANAC. 

Tuesday Oct. 17, 1911
The Prince William Apart

ments Throws O Jen Yester
day for Accomodation of 

Guests.

Watohsa. CANADIAN PACIFIC

SHORT ROUTE . . .6.47 a. m. 
. . .5.33 p. m. 
. ..7.25 o. m. 
. ..1.40 p. m

GE Sun rises.. . .
Sun acts.............
High water.. .
Low water.. .

Atlantic standard time

--nj-------- . ...........rv-v.v^->Xv;/?:;':>:î::r:Vv.‘.
FROM ALL POINTS IN THE

MARITIME PROVINCES

TO MONTREAL
AND ALL POINTS WES^T___

ve/ers

For a long time it has been felt 
that one of the most pressing needs 
of this city 
houses. An 
made to fill
the Prince William Apartments were 
thrown open. This will bn good news 
for those who have hitherto found 
It Impossible to obtain homes which 
combine the privacy necessary to fam
ily life with the comforts of an up-to- 
date hotel.

Workmen have been busy /or a 
long time remodelling what was form
erly the New Victoria Hotel. The 
whole appearance of the structure has 
been changed both outside and in. 
and now it is a c redit not only to the 
architect who designed it, but to the 
mechanics who had the charge to 
carry out his ideas in brick, st 
or wood. L. P. I). Tilley and those 
associated with him have been suc
cessful in giving to St. John its first 
really fine home of the kind that has 
so icing been needed. F. Nell Brodie 

the architect In charge. The of- 
II. V. Creigh

ton. president: 1\ Neil Brodie, vice- 
president : L. P. D. Tilley, managing 
director: W. S. Fisher and R. G. Haley, 
directors.

The main entrance to the new 
apartments is at the» southern end of 
the building, and the lobby lias been 

ctivelv furnished in native 
The old hotel office has been 

converted into om* of the prettiest 
parlors in St. John, with beautifully 
panelled walls in dark woods and at
tractive paper. The walls are hung, »r,err erSSF krr thide ofthe Bav of Fuiul'y îre complain one of Oriental dealgli. and the fur 

Ing of the lark of return freight» oui nlahlngs all In harmony, and there a 
of St John and It It were not for the » cheery open fireplace, making this 
subsidies granted to them they would « room that the house guests and 
be put out of business entirely. The 
Bear River boat came in last night :ue 
with the smallest 
brought out of St. John this 

Note—The above was written 
Halifax correspondent of the Hali
fax Chronicle, and is not true. All

'A*trived, Monday, Oct. *16.
Str Amelia, 103, Banks, from Halt 

fax, via call ports, E C Elkins, pass 
and mdse and sailed.

Coastwise—Strs Grand Manan, 180, 
Ingersoll, Wilson's Beach; Granville, 
48. Collins, Annapolis and old: Schrs 
Alice May, 18, Manning, fishing, and 
old; Lloyd. 31, Anderson Digby

North Head; Re

There are twenty sailings schedul
ed in the above statement, which is 
subject to change.

Tlte latest addition to the fleet of the 
Canadla 
Is the ‘
Messrs. Swan, Hunter and Wlgham, 
Richardson, Ltd., on the Tyne, for the 
coasting service of the company from 
Victoria to Seattle and the northern 
parts of British Columbia. She is the 

C. P. R. «hip that has been spec
ially built to use oil fuel, though oil 
burning apparatus has been fitted Into 
several of their other steamers. The 
furnaces are so constructed that eith
er coal or liquid fuel can be used.

oROYAL NAVAL CLUB.was up-to-date apartment 
Important beginning was 
this want yesterday when

Portsmouth, England &
To the Zam-Bnk Co.

Dear Sics.—! bave found Zam-Bek meet reliable fer healing cuti A 
and abrasions ; while lor the relief of akin Irritation It is ïnvaleoblo.

(Signed) RODNEY M. LLOYD.
Admiral. (J

WEEK DAYS AND SUNDAYS
St. John to Monlreal ûi *>n Pacific Railway Company 

"Princess Alice; built by ûtries ILL RML ROUTE TO BOSTON Fill
From St. John 6.45 a m. and 6.40 p.m
TWO TRAINS EVER WEEK DAY

Back, 24. Ingersoll, 
ginla C, 36, Contenu, Meteghan and c!d 4i Zam-Buk Cures Bad Burns.

Stoker Kingsnerth, of HJLS. “ Cochrane,'* says:—“ I slipped and fell with U 
my arm on an exhaust steam pipe, which fairly frixzleti the skin. At once 
the ship's surgeon dressed my arm. but the bums took the wrong way. owing 
to a lot of dirt from the pipe setting up blood-poison. A large scab appeared.

>ly Cleared.
Schr Priscilla. 101, Granville for 

Boston. Stetson Cutler and Co, 40.050 
feet spruce plank, 1,055,000 cedar shin
gles.

for aFll
134.595 feet spruce boards 

Schr Luelln, 99. Lo 
Stetson, Cutler and 
spruce boards and plank, 736,000 ce
dar shingles.

Schr Jeanne A PIckels, 299, Rich
ards, for Bridgewater, NS, A W Adams 
ballast.

Schr W H Waters, 120. Gale, for 
River Hebert, NS, master, ballast.

Schr Hobo ( Am) 7. Ramsdall, /or 
Lubec, Me, master, 20 hhds herrings.

firstCOMPARTMENT MR SERVICE BETWEEN
Montreal and North Toronto 

Leave Montreal 10.45 p. m.
Leave Toronto 9.15 p. m.

The Only Compartment Car Line.

Ô
6

>. Ltd. and from underneath the festering flesh, matter oozed oak 1 was in fearful 
pain and didn’t knew how to get ease. “ A

-For weeks I remained under treatment, but the ordinary ointments ti 
proved no good. Indeed. 1 got worse. I therefore obtained a supply of Zam-Buk A 
and almost as soon as this was applied I got ease. l-'rout the very first Q 
application, healing commenced ; and a few boxes of Zam-Buk healed my 
wound completely."

varicose oleers, ptlse,
«ÀU. or pest tree from

Arthur J Parker. 118, Granville 
River, Mass, John E Moore:reet. The length of the Princess Alice is 

about 300 feet and the breadth 46 
feet. The ship has been built to fulfil 

of the Canadian

CALEDONIA SPRINGS HOTEL.
For the Winter—the invigorating 

dry winter air, tempered within 
the hotel by a perfect heating sys
tem and cheerful open 'fireplaces, 
and out of demrs the broad sweep 
of the suvrouidlng country offer
ing magnificent scope for winter 
spoils, combine to make it a de
lightful Winter Resort 
Booklet.

wrie, for Boston 684.294 feetRELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE 
BETWEEN

St. John and Boston
FARES:

St. John lo Boston .. .. ..$8.00
St. John to Portland........................ $5.50
Complete Wireless Telegraph Equip

ment.
Coastwise Route—Leaves St. John 

at 9.00 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Fridays for Eastport, Lubec, Port
land and Boston.

Returning, leaves India Wharf, Bos- 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri

days, at 9.00 a. m.. and Portland at 
p. m , for Lubec, Eastport and

f StC,lty Tl. ket Office. 47 King Street 

f L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. A P. A.
WM. G. LEE. Awent. St. John. N. B.

the requirements 
Government for the Pacific Coast and 
channel service, and she carries the 
highest class of Lloyd's registry. The 
Princess' Alice is now between St. 
Vincent and the Canary Islanus on its 
long trip around Cape Horn to Van
couver.

^Zam-Buic cures ecrem^iUMn^aMeesivM, rfngwene, h*d leg, 
ZumBakfee.. Tereuto, for prie*. ‘semHtxeump tortriaTboj-6s

fleers of the company areBools ■
4Write for

lest
uality of Solid Leo- 

needed and keep 
is made in our own 
inclair.

Agents of the New '/.-aland line, 
Messrs. J. T. Knight have received 
notice of the sailing from this port

The

W. B. HOWARD, D. P. A., C. P. R., 
__________ ST. JOHN, N. B._________ Bailed-Oct 16.

Str Calvin Austin, Pike, for Bos
ton, via Eaatpôrt.

t BRIEF LOCALSg the coming season of 1911-12. 
following are the names of rite 

steamers and tlielr dates of sailing 
from at. John: Stmr. Waiwera, Dec. 
15; Wakanul, Joji 1 
15.

REGULATIONSvery attrac

Eurness Lineton Forty Hours Devotion.
The services of the Forty Hours 

Devotion were held in the Monaste" 
of the Good Shepherd on Friday. Sa 
urday and Sunday.

iir Dominion Ports
Of the Local Board of Health 

for the District of the City 
and County of Saint John.

Parrsboro, N. 9.. Oct. 16.—(Special) 
—Ard: Sch Dora, Card, from St. John: 
Levuka, Ogilvie, from St. Stephen: E. 
Mayfield. Merriam. from do. Cld: Schs 
Hattie McKay. Card, for St. John with 
coal; Effort. Ogilvie, for St. Andrews 
with coal, in for harbor; Annie Blanche 
Newcombe. for Tenny Cove for Boston 
with hemlock bark.

Halifax. Oct 14—Arrived—Sir Ta
basco. Liverpool: Taunton, Baltimore, 
15th—Strs Numidian, Moore. Boston? 
Campanello. Rotterdam; Queen Wil- 
helmina, St John for London.

Sailed 15—Str Numidian. Glasgow; 
Campanello. New York.

Liverpool, Oct 15—Arrived—Str Tu- 
Montreal.

sel» Street Karamia, Feb5.00 *y

> » London
Oct. 5— Kanawha 
Oct. 17.—Rappahannock 
Oct. 27—Shenandoah

md-made Long Boots.
8t. John 
Oct 23. 
Nov 3. 

Nov 13.
and every ten days thereafter, dates 
subject to change.

(

, The Police Court.
In the Police Court 

case against Henry 
with selling liquor to an intoxicated 
person was adjourned till this after-

been found that or. 
ed before him 114

yesterday the 
Dolan, chargedScenic Route By-laws Relating to Slaughter Hous

es and to the^Feeding of Animals 
Destined to be Slaughtered for Hu
man Consumption within the Coun
ty of the City and County of Saint

«TER? * WM. THOMSON A CO 
Agents. Bt. John. N. B

their friends will thoroughly appreclTHE STEAMER MAGGIE MILLER 
will leave Milltdgeville dally (except 
Itolidavs and Sundays i at 9 a. m.; J 
and 5 * p. m. Returning from Bays- 
water at 7, 10 a. m.. and 3.46 p. m.

Sunday and Holidays at 9.30 a. m. 
and 4.1ft p. m. Returning at 10.15 a.
in., and 5. p. m. __

JOHN McGOLDRICK, Agent

Magistrate Ritchie said it had 
man had appear-The main fctairway to the upper 

floors is directly in front of the en
trance, and beside it is the dnsk and 
office, with private office in rear. On l 
this floor also are the gentlemen’s 
writing and smoking room, attractive 
ly furnished, and wash room and lav 
atories. a large

freight she has

afcg year
bym $45.00 to $80.00. 

talogues and particu- I
Injured While Bicycling.

Frank Masson, son of Squire Mas
son of Fairville, while riding his bi
cycle Saturday night came in collls- 
sion with a team. He was badly stun
ned and cut about the face. Dr. 
Duval of Cavleton had to put a num
ber of stitches in his wounds.

Every occupier of a slaughter 
house within the <'ounty of the City 
and County of Saint John shall cause 
every part of the internal surface of 
the walls, and every pa 
floor or pavement of stub 
house to be kept at all times in good 
order and repair, so as to prevent the 

_ ...... absorption therein of any blood or
The Feast of St. Gerard Majella. liquid refuse or filth which 
Yesterday the Feast of Saint Ger- spilled or splashed thereon, or any 

ard Majella was celebrated in all offensive or noxious matter which may 
Redemptorist parishes throughout the be deposited thereon or brought into 
world. In St. Peter’s church the relic contact therewith, lie shall causa 
of the saint was exposed for venera- ! every part of the internal surface 
tion after the 8 o’clock Mass yester-1 above the floor or pavement of such 
day morning and at 3 o'clock in the 1 slaughter house to be thoroughly 

again after the devo- washed with hot lime wash at least 
ning. ; tour times in every year; that is to

• say, at least once during the periods 
I between the first and tenth of M 
the first and tenth of June, the first 

land tenth of September. ard the first 
and tenth cf December, resprctively. 
tie ihall cause every pan of the 
floor or pavement of Mich slaughter 
house, anil every pan of the internal 
surface of every "wall on which any 
blood or. liquid refuse or filth may 
have been spilled or splashed, or 
with which any offensive or noxious 
matter may1 have been brought into 
contact during the process of slaugh
tering, or dressing In 
house to bv thoroughly washed and 
cleaned within three hours after thei 
completion of such slaughtering or 
dressing.

1
1 the steamers have been doing 

lent business to and from this 
and thev very seldom leave St. 
with small cargoes. The above article 
was shown to several of the small 
coastwise captains and they stated that 
business was never better. There are 
ports besides Digby.

St John, N. B. nisian,
trunk room, a meter 

Is the lighting device 
for each of the apartments, and a fur
nace room in concrete, with steam
heating apparatus 

On the second floor is the dining
room, a very beautiful and well-ap
pointed room, with nine small tables, 
giving ample accommodation for 36 
guests. Opening off this are the serv
ing room, kitchen and store rooms.

! all with the necessary fittings, and a 
refrigerator of the most modern de
sign. On this floor, also, In the rear, 
are quarters for the maids, with pri 
vate bath
eral rooms to he rented singly or en 
suite. The second 
rooms both singly' and en suite and 
with private baths. Altogether there 
are some 35 rooms and ten baths.

The rooms have all be°n attractive-

Phone. 228 art the 
i slaughterI0TICE TO MllU Ports.

15.—Arrived—Schr
Foreign

Oct
room m

Crystal Stream S. S. Co. Calais. Me 
Chllde Harold. Philadelphia.

Portland. Oct 13—Arrived—Schr 
Ariadne. Clifford. Freeport.

Cape Henry. Oct 13.—Passed out— 
Str Salvatore di Giorgio. Baltimore, 
for Halifax.

New York. Oct 15.—Arrived—Schrs 
Natoma, Lunenburg 
Calais: Schrs Lucille, Yarmouth; Nov
elty, Halifax.

Cleared 13—Schr Hunter, Eastport.
Hartford. Conn. Oct 14. Arrived— 

Schr Witch Hazel, from St John.
Boston. Oct 13.—Art rived—Schr A J 

Sterling, Tenny Cape. NS.
Cleared 13th—Schr H R Silver, Har

bor Grace; Ship Brynbilda, Buenos 
Ayres.

Bridgeport. Oct 12.—Arrived—Schr 
Oriole. St John.

Sailed—Schr St Bernard, Nova Sco*

& CO. 8T. JOHN TO FREDERICTON 
and Intermediate landings.
Majestic will leave her wharf Men. 
Wed. and Friday at 8:30 a.m., return- 
ing alternate days.

WASHADEMOAK ROUTE.
Stmr. Lily Giasler will leave St. John 
Tues. Thurs. and Saturday at 9 a. m. 
fer Cole's Island and Intermediate 
landings, returning alternate daye. 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p. m. 

D. J. PURDY. Manager.

mu y beNotice is hereby given that the gas 
and whistling buoy anchored off 
Northwest Ledge, Briar Island, has 
been reported adrift. It will be re
placed soon as possible.

GEORGE H. FLOOD, 
Agent, Marine & Fisheries Dept. 

St. John, N. B., Oct. 14tb, 191L

Xîliner Queen 
arrived from St. John

The Furness-Withy 
Wilhelmina,
Sunday afternoon. After loading about 
30,000 barrels of apples she will sail 
for London.

turers \
William Cobb,

ies,

1er Pillows, sfee Boston, Oct. 14.—Anxiety is express
ed in Boston shipping circles over the 
four-masted schooner Massachusetts, 
which is a month overdue at Philadel
phia. Commanded by '"aptain Cover- 
dale. she sailed from Wiggins. S. 
with a cargo of lumber on the 25th 
of August. No report has been re
ceived from her. She carried a crew 
of eight, men. She was built ai Bath 
in 1898 and is insured and partly 
owned in this port. The schooner 
has a gross tonnage of 437 and is l‘> ■ 
feet over all ami 2.6.3 feet beam.

afternoon, and 
tions in the,eve1 while in the front are sev

r TEMPLE'FAIR, 1911\TREETm The Private Kindergarten.
Mrs. W. C. Matthews, who has the 

private kindergarten and training ( lass 
in St. John, and who has also been

ly papered anti carpeted, and the fur- for th 
nitim* is sure to satisfy 
the papering, painting ard
ing, "have been done with excellent j tures to the Methodist Sunday Sc hool 
taste, and patrons will find these{Institutes to he held in Toronto and 
apartments thoroughly home like and vicinit. . during January, February 
comfortable. Mrs. Fred. HIIyard is inland Mardi 
charge of tin* building, and will prove j 
a must efficient directress. Already a!
number of permanent guests are ini j Walker Andrews sporting goods 
residence, and others will take up|tra.ve„er fur W. II. Thorne & Com- 
their quarters within a few days. A Pany l hl and R percy Seely, city- 
few private rooms will be available ; traveller for the same house, have 
at all times, ami there is no doubt turned from a verv successful hunt- 
these will be in demand, for the jn„ ,,
Prince William Apartments will he utjlv
both a home and a hotel. season, and one of the finesi ever se

cured in the province The antlers, 
which are very symmetrical, have a 
spread of 62 Inches. J" p 
either side and with fine bro 
The moose was shot at Schooner Lake 

losepli Flowers

floor also has
Hams, barrels flour, loads of coal 

constitute the character of the door 
prizes each evening during the pro
gress of Temple fair, which has its 
grand opening Saturday evening,
28. at Temple Building. Main 
(North End.)

One of the finest electrical displays 
ever witnessed in St, John will be a 
special feature.

On, Thanksgiving Day. Monday. Oct. 
30. one of the nicest dinners ever serv
ed will be dispensed in the dining hall 
of the building from 5.30 p. m. until 8 
p. m.

PICKED 1 BUCK LINEÏ( work along elementary lines 
e Methodist Sunday schools of 

New Brunswick and P. F Island, has 
been invited to give n series of" lec-

OclBT. JOHN. N. B. TO DBMERARA.

. 8. S. Cromarty sails Oct. 19 for Ber- 
mud*, St Kitts, Antigua. Barbades. 
Trinidad. Demerara.

S. 8. Rhodesian sails Nov. 10 for 
Bermuda, St. Kttt», Antl.ua, Barba- 
dps. Trinidad, Dsmerara.

For passage and freight apply 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., Agents 

St John. N ■

n St rhroughout 
furnishlia

Vineyard Haven. Oct 15.—Arrived— 
Schrs Myrtle Leaf, Nova Scotia: Su
sie P Olives, Stockton. Me.

Oct 15—Arrived—Schr 
Philadelphia.

ng Wood Grate
Calais. M‘

Clillde Haro
« London. Oct 15—Sailed -Strs Alban
ia Montreal: Durango, Halifax.

New York. Oct 15.—Sailed—Schrs 
Lucille. Yarmouth. NS; Novelty. Hal- 

NS

VESSELS IN PORT.
Steamers

Cromarty. 17.".U. Wm. Thomson & Co 
Manchester 

Thomson & Co

such slaughterSuccessful Hunters.

Mariner. 2672, Win

00»,I* HUHTIC BUY FUMERAIS ifax Schooners
Annie M. Parker. 298. R. C. Elkin 
Cora May. 117
D. W. B.. 96. A XV Adams
E. Merriam. A. W,
Henry 11. Chamberlain, 205. at Fred

Machlas, Me. Oct 15.—Sailed—Schr 
Spray, New York.

2. An occupier of such slaughter 
housejshall not at any time, keep any 
dog, or cause or suffer any dog to be 
kepi in such slaughter house or on 

remises in connection 
He shall not at any time keep, 

or cause to be kepi, in such slaughter 
house any animal of which the flesh 
may be used for the food of man, un
less such animal be >-.> kepi in solo 

Uutghtering

C. Scott ami brought with them prob- 
tinest moose head shot this

George Puckett. •ip
theReed’s 

30 p. m.,

S. S. Yarmouth leaves 
Point Wharf daily at /.45 a. m., 
nectlng at Digby with trains East 
West, returning arrives at 5 
Sundays excepted.

A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

Spoken.
Str Duurt, Fowey, for Boston, Oct 

10. lat 45 Ion 50.
Ship Ulrich, '(Ger) Rio Janeiro, for 

New York. Oct 11. lut 37 N Ion 74 W.
Ship Edward Sewall. Philadelphia, 

for San Francisco. Oct 8, lat 36 N. Ion 
TU W.

The body of George Puckett, one 
of the crew of the schooner Rewa, who 
died suddenly on Frld 
red in the marine lot at Fern hill yes
terday afternoon. Rev. H. D. Marr of
ficiated at the funeral services, which 
Kero conducted at Bremm’s undertak 
ing parlors. Main street

Adams
th ^ Ii
witay. was inter OBITUARY.erlcton.

.1. Arthur Lord. '18 
lxitus, 98. C. M. Kerr I son.

25, R. C. Elkin

W. Me Alary mints on

rates For 
a Jiffy

id pansMurray Wilson
Lord of Avon
Ladysmith, 597. A. W. Adams 

P. McIntyre
former Salisbury 
drug business in 

ti-flnd dead in

Murray Wilson, 
boy, who was in 
Brockton, Mass. 
his bed one morning last week. He 
was home in September, the picture 
of health.' A brother. Frank, was 
drowned a few years ago.

HAVANA DIRECT near tiaspereaux 
was the guide. Others vim were suc
cessful in shooting moose Iasi week 
were E. M. Johnson and XV. XV. Davis 
of Brooklyn: Samuel Miller of Fair
ville. and Thomas Burley, of t’arieton.

pro
the

parai cm 
reof on the pr.-mises 

ry occupier of 
• -hall cause

Lucia Porter.
Peter S. Schultz, 273, A. W. Adams 
Peerless. 278, : pairing. R C Elkin 
Romeo, ill. P McIntyre.
Ravola. 130. i x Smith.
R Bowers. 2.7:'.. _K. C. Elkins. 
Sallie B Ludlam 199. D J Purdy. 
Two Sister* 85. C. M. Kerrlsou.
T \Y Cooper. I A W Adams 
W. E. & W. I Tuck. 395, J. A

such «laugh- 
the means of

Reports and Disasters.
London. Oct I.:.—'The five on str 

Canadla (Dan) at Buenos Ayres, from 
Gulfnort. before reported extinguished 
has broken out again in No l hold.

Rockland. Me. Oct 13. Schr X F 
Kindberg. front Bangor supposed for 
Boston with spruce lumber, was driv- 

ashore on Harts Ledge, near Ten
nants Harbor, during gale early today 
ami lies high and dry: crew standing 
by and it is hoped schr can be float
ed on next tide.

A Moving Room.
'T Uon’f like it on the fifth floor. 

Put me on the sixth floor."
"You had the fourth floor yester- 

said tlte proprietor of the .-um- 
“If you want to change 

floors every night I'll let you have the 
elevator to sleep in. The operator 
will stop it any floor you like." 
Louisville Court

water suppiy provided in. or in con
nection vit Ii such slaughter house r*» 
be k- 
efficlc

SS. Briardene Oct. 23 
A Steamer Nov. 20
And Monthly Thereafter. 

For space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON & CO.. 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

oal grate slips out 
nd the wood grate 
ented Duplex coal 
ih clinkers. They 
shea in one end of 
because the twirl' 
other. Inverted, 
irarily.

/'

mes, in proper ami 
:v '.ion. and shall provide fur 

nici uit sup- 
purpose of 

cleaning the

u allGeorge Downey
a,Bk!SïïM,.eL,,l£ NÏÏlï even -PU.Snts for adm.es.on use „n ,r „„

Ld. died v,,lerday morning at M. ‘he >ew Brumiwluk tor as ai orney,
residence Main si reel He had been examined tllis A k- 2,1 oial thorough’', w.shing andin poor healr for «îme and 5 | examinations w.llbedn «on Tuesday. flom. n .
de$lth was not unexpected lie was lh,‘ Vil"it'c- examinations on the da> jut- i.tal surface of every v:.«H of 
the son of the hue George Downey I * 2’!,ec eX?”dIn. W*Phütnev* SU1vh ^1,KhT' r house of any blood,
ami was a native of Ireland. When a v; J',, n “ ' >'ec, pta<
vtmne hov he came to this ritv with of Ere'iericton. and J. B. M. Baxter. K. ?or the collect i nr-l removal from>0 parents and^Titled to the towï *'■ * <* -blood,
of Portland where for niauv vear« "h0 have applied for adraieeior. A manure, gar-ha. •. ! ilh ■ oilier refuse
of port laud, uneie nmn> .can i thur chamberlain. B. A.. Edmunds-, produvl8 of the slaughtering of any

v 0on-|c.!U|e or tiie d,

New Attorneys.
mer hotel

: Gregory.
Wm. !.. Elkin puvriaent, every purr oer-Journal :9, J. w. .Smith.

VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN
Steamers

Cromarty. St. Kitts. Oct. 9. 
Kanawha. London. Oct. 6.

LAUGHS WITH JOY! 
NO MORE INDIGESTION

which may be usedMANCHESTER LINERSIta Dangers to Navigation.
Sir Minneapolis reports Oct 10, lat 

46 N. Ion 44 W. passed a derelict 
schr with a jury mast rigged.

Sir Rotterdam. (Dutch I reports 
Sept 14, lut 42 N. Ion 5s W. passed u 
piece of a mast projecting about 7 
feet out of water apparently attached 
to submerged wreckage.

Exporte.
For Brow Head for orders tier str 

Murcia The Alexander Gibson Ry. 
ami Mfg. Co.. 1.837.508 feet spruce 
«vanning. 95,421 feet spruce deal ends. 
154,055 feel spruce boards.

his
Frem 

•L Jehu
Dec. 9. 

Dec. 16. 
Dec. 30.

From
Mane heeler
Nov. 18 Man. Trader 
Nov. 25 Man. Shipper 
Dec. 9 Man. Corporation 

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passenger».

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO..

Agents. 8t. John. il. B.

igaged in the shoemaki 
When a young man
mall . ompany of volunteer g Mnbor H A Ll..R, pr-dencum; ; 

,, , | |j‘ r Nvodooaiter, L, Penwtek, H. A.. Apoliaqul;
,11 the old market building at the foot , I.L.B., Si. .Iame«. Vltar-
of Portland Later thin company mov , R. M. mve. H A
sd to Slmonda street alongside of the , j,. M( Lea„. B.l
old police station. Some years after i ^ 
he joined a company called Protector 
No. 2 and became first assistant fore
man. He also became a member of 
the paid department of the town of 

tland. During the big St. John

lie was en 
business 
joined a 
firemen who made

ng
he

Campbellton Contract Awarded.
Architect Brodie of St. John, lias 

awarded the commet for tlie B A 
Mowutt brick block in Campbellton te 
J and D. A. llarquail. contractors. The 
new structure, which will be u ver> 
fine one. 38 Ux will be two stories 
electric elevators. >tcam heating, etc 
It will cost in the vicinity of $16.600.

repartng plans for 
’.ngland here. Ten

ton: Charles D. Richards, H. A 
stock; T. T. Goodwin. Salisbury

ng of ar carca o
.1.Montreal Man So III, Thought 

He Would Die of Stomach 
Disorders.

on the premises
Every occupier of such slaugh

ter lions,• shall provide a sufficient 
j number of ressi !.•■ or réceptacles con- 
strut-ted of galvanized iron <>:• oilier 

, ‘.V non-absorbent material, and furnish-
■loL";,1 SB a,ki il': A led with .'los,!y IV 6 covers, for ,h ■

|S. Row. B I 1- S'- * purpo,.. 1 ins and conveying'
; Porter. B. < !. . si. John. • "hn M. ( s„Ph rhiURliu-r hutue all hloo<l.

Keefe H alw expected tu make manuve. MrU. . . tilth, or other reft,..' 
plication but Ms papers haie not come prodlulj of
10 baud. cattle or the dressing of an

on the premises.
He «hall forthwith upon the comple

tion of the slaughtering of any cattle 
or the dressit 
slaughtering
manure, garbage, filth, or otlur re» 

products to be collected and de
posited in such vessels and recepta
cles to be removed from the premi
ses at least once in every twenty - 
four hours and lie shall not use or 
suffer to be used within such ('oun
ty any such blood, manure, garbage, 
or other refuse pi
an y animal the tit 
tended for human consumption.

5. The flesh of any animal which 
hrs been fed. wholly or in 
on animal organic matter, 
be exposed, nor offered for sale, nor 

sold within the said ('ounty as 
food for human consumption 
such flesh when ••xp* 
for sale, or sold, shall be deemed tin 

Mr and Mrs. William K. Ellis and mind and jinwholwow Ij. üjd 
i.ni vp« York avriv shall l)#1 liable to seizure and confis- 

rd m/satuidn: and are iMtin* Mr. •»»»» In like manner as hy law pro- 
and Mrs. i II. Peters. Kelnsler aireei. vl,l">l In Ibe, olher unsound

Ml?s Rnnklne, Kina sih-h East, re- or ui.whnlmomi’ food, 
relvml a leh-aram vrslrnlay slating T foregoing regnlatlons v, 
that her brother. William u. Ranklne. mode and passed b) the Loial Board 
of Bowman and Rnnkiiio. formerly of of Health for J’*;1 
this IIV. Is crlllealLv ill al Ills home and l ounty of balnt John on the 
in Ha.ii/hv ienrh day of October A. [)., 1911.

Miss Bessie McCullough, accompan- THOMAS GORMAN,
led hy hci brother. Joseph, of the Vu- chairman. Local Hoard
ited States Investor, has returned to ot Health for the ’j1/
Boston, after spending a very pleas- and <• ounty of Saint John,
ant \acntion with her aunt, Mrs. P. T. M. BURNS,
McCullough. j Secretary

igel
i.yoking results with 

McClarv agent will 
ted with it. Write 
Sask-Alta booklet

Mr. Brodie Is alt--1 
the new Church of
ders will be called some time mj-eb 

This strut lure will be a hand 
Campbellton Tri

HI

-THE-

International
Railway

Now Open for Traffic

slaughtering of anyeaey. For
five lie drove the Portland Ih -e < art 
under Chief Engineer John A. Kane 
Mr. Kane in 
today, stated
deceased one of the best firemen in
the city. He said lie was one of hi* in yesterday mornin 
crew that succeeded in stopping the : mer home at Iuglesi 
ileal sewn dlflVmi parla cf ihe oily. xlll Mr„ w E Smllv and Miss 
He also drove Hie hose carl al the L,.|-a s,.ullv rMun>e,| ,,11 s.mird.iv 
lime of the hlg Ponhind live, besides rrom a ,rjp |(1 Bosloll 
assisting with ihe engine. In Ihe year : ., h$ A,[c, an(| Kerr.

I of 74 Camden street, 1 «■ fi on Fridu> 
for Boston and New York.

some on*- 40 b>
Recent Charters.

Nor sir Fait. 1125 tons. New Rich
mond and Bathurst to Limerick, deals
52s, 6d .
836 tons
pies, at or about 2s 3d., prompt; Nor 
bark Six all. 1039 ions. Weymouth, N 
S. to Buenos Ayres, lumber $10.25. 
With options; Ur bark Valburga. 1350; 
ions. Annapolis. NS. to River Plate 
lumber, basis $10 to Buenos Ayres.

ALLAN LINE SAILINGS.

For Winter and Spring 1911-12 
Other Marine Notes.

PERSONAL.rys eaklng with the Globt 
at he considered tin!hii ii? Some day a golden crown they'll fuse 

Of laurel twined with bays.
For those.brave .-< vibes who never use 

•The melancholy days."
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

ig of any tarcase in bu< u 
house cause such blood.

Dr. G. C. Hay and Mrs. Hay moved 
g from their sum- 
de.

Nor str Taunton, 
to Liverpool, ap-

prompt ; 
Halifaxy

Li
John, 11.B., Hsmilton, Celgery

Uniting CAMFBBLLTON. et 
of navlgttion en Bale Chaleur» with 
the ST. JOHN RIVER VALL6Y at 
8T. LEONARDO. At 8t. Leonards, 
connection le made with th» CaNa 
DiAN PACIFIC RAILWAY for ED 
MUND8T0N and peinte en the 
TEMISCOUATA RAILWAY, also 
for GRAND FALLS. AIIDOVER. 
PERTH, WOODSTOCK, VREDER 
ICTON, #T. JOHN, and WESTERN 
POINTS. Affording the shortest 
end cheapest route fer FISH, 
LUMBER. 8HINGLE8, end FARM 
PRODUCTS, frem BAIE CHAL- 
EUR8 end RE8TIQOUCHE 
POINT» te the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP
BELLTON eennectlen le made with 
traîne e? th. INTERCOLONIAL 
RAILWAY. An Expreee train, 
with superior accommodation for 
oaeeengere. le new being operated 
dally, each wey, between CAMP
BELLTON 
■nd, In addition te the ordlnery 
freight traîne, there K alee ■ regu
lar accommodation «rein currying 
raeeengere end freight, running 
each wey ew eiterrate days

The International Railway 
Company of New Brunswick

1 Jnnuery I. IMS

IN & CO. / 1885 ho retired from the Uepartmeu: 
leaving behind him a record that will 

down in the history ot ihe North 
bid tire department, lie was in the 
sotli year of Ills age. and Is survived 
)v one son. John. His funeral will j 
ake place on W ednesday afternoon; 
it 2.30. from the residence of Fred
erick McIntyre, caretaker of Cedar 
.lill cemetery.

V Mrs. J. 11. Hamilton and her son. 
Harold, left Saturday night for Bos
ton. Hartford and New York.

X. Cameron, of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce here, has been 
transferred to the branch at Amhevsl. 
N. S.

roducis. as fond fot
•hU of which is in-

I VERY day, some 
j clever woman dis

covers • new use 
OXO Cubes. Every 

r, clever women ere 
iptlng OXO Cubes In 
ce ot “extract of beef 
I “fluid beef".
)XO Cubes have proved 
ir superior quality—their 
venience—their economy. 
‘he OXO wey is the quick 
l easy way of making 
prises in meat dishes—of 
■iching soups, eaucesend 
ïws — and in maklt 
isible a cou
nt variety to 
i dally menu.

4 for l$c. ^

Just road what Mr. Larose says of 
the curative powers of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills:

\\
part, uii- 
sliall not.The following is the ‘official list of 

the Allan Une sailing from the port 
of St. John, during the winter and 
spring of 1912-12. The first steamer of 
this line will be the Virginian, leav 
ing Liverpool Nov. 10th for this port 
via Halifax, followed by the Grampian 
on No*. 16 
the Virginian will leave this port on 

at Halifax, for

"l suffered from dyspepsia 4ind in
digestion for five years. I suffered so 
much that 1 could hardly attend to my 
work. 1 was weak and lost all cour 
age. 1 enjoyed no real until I decided 

your treatment. To my great 
I immediately began to feel 

er. I am now using the second 
box of Dr. Hamilton's Pills and I feel 
so well that 1 want to telly you that I 
owe this great change to your famous 
pills. 1 recommend Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills to every person who Is suffering 
from dvspepsia. Your grateful servanc 
D. R. Larose. 338 Joliette St.. Mont
real. P. Q-

All who have weak stomachs, and 
those who suffer with indigestion, 
headaches, biliousness, can be per
fectly cured by Dr. Hamilton's Pills.
Successfully used for many years, mild 
and esfe ner box, all deal 
The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, Out. Thurs 8 Feb

Mr. mid Mrs. XV. K. Raymond, who 
ent Sunday in Fredericton, return

Mrs. Michael Hennessey.
Her many friends througho 

.Mty will regret to hear of ihe deatli 
)f Mrs. Ma 
lennessey, 

iged 73 years. She is survived by 
\\o daughter-. Mrs. Charles R. Bod- 
•en, of i his city, and Mrs. Spurgeon 
X. Claim, of Beverley, Mass. Funeral 
.ill be held at her late home tonight 
•_nd Interment will take place in Sus- 
ex on tlie arrival of the early morn- 
ng train there.

>sed. or offeredell home yesterday accompanied b> 
their niece. Miss bteeves.rgaret, widow of Michael 

which occurred yesterdayto follow 
surprise 
b«*tt<

The first Allan liner

Nov. 24th. calling 
Liverpool:

Liverpool.
Fri IV Nov

St. John 
Frl 24 Nov.

Steamers 
Virginian

Thur. 16 Nov Grampian Sat 2 Dec 
Frl 24 Nov 
Thurs 30 Nov 
Frl 24 Nov 
Frl 22 Dec 
Fri 5 Jan 
Fri 12 Jan 
Frl 19 Jan 
Fri 2 F»b

•nd ST. LEONARDSng
Victorian Fri 8 Dec. 
Corsican Thur 14 Dec 

Hesperian 
Grampian 

Hesperian 
Tunisian 
Grampian 
Corsican 
Hesperian

Ü Frl 22 Dec. 
Frl 5 Jan 

Fri 39 Jan 
Fri 26 Jan 
Frl 2 Feb 

Fri 16 Feb 
Sat 24 Feb l

A Family Habit.
•Why did you visit that cold stor- 

•_ge warehouse every Sunday?"
-The children like to be taken 

round to see our Thanksgiving tur
key fattening."—Washington Herald;

I

,

-S'•V . i

i*$iI f

■

people need more coal, 
clothes and doctors 
than the strong, robust 
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion
coal bills, tailors* 

bills and doctors* bills.
saves

all omuoaimrm

MercantileMarineCANADIAN PACIFICwmm
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS

FROM QUEBEC 
Empress of Ireland 

Empress of Britain.. ..Nov. 3 
FROM MONTREAL end QUEBEC
Lake Champlain.......................Oct. 26
Lake Manitoba..................... Nov. 9.

First Cabin.
EMPRESSES..............................

One Claes (Second Cabin)
LAKE CHAMPLAIN..............
LAKE MANITOBA. . . - 

Second Cabin.
EMPRESSES.............................

Third Cabin.

. . .Oct. 20

$92.50

.50.00 
. 50.UV

.53.76

..32.50EMPRESSES 
Other Boatfl.
W. B. HOWARD, D.P.A., C.P.R.

dt. John. N. B

31.25

Thin, Feeble
and Unde=-Fed

eastern

s ; S ,co.

mm

CANADIAN
PACin

- - ■
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l
Barker’s Home Run \ 

Plank Pitched foi 
was Taken Out 
and Coombs Tod4

Philadelphia. Pa.. OH. Id—^ 
John Franklin Baker, third base 
polled n home run over the right 
wall of Shibe park, «coring R 
Collins ahead of him today, he 
the Philadelphia Athletics on an 
footing with the New York Ul 
the two teams will now go to 
York for the thlid game tomorro 
the telles for the world's baseball 
Ohe. Score—Philadelphia. 2; New ' 
l The paid attendance was 26,28 

The big hit came In the sixii 
(ting with two out and when the 

Athletics hud touched up 1 
Marquard of the National le 

for only three hltaLBa 
the last in the gam.

:

mg

« ham plot. s.

the American leaguers, but it 
enough.

And Just ifa important as Hakei 
was Eddie I‘lank 
of the house of

on the offensiv.- 
tar left him-lev o 

up the d<f- nslve. The veteran s 
paw never pitched a better game i 
long career. Only one et the <1 
reached second base and that 
Herzog, who made that bag on a 
hit to centre field, which Ol 
either misjudged or lost in the 
Plank was never in trouble and i 
last six innings' New York wen 
In order.

Marquant, on whom Managei 
draw had pinned his faith to mi 
two straight victories for New 
pitched a game that was almo=. 
equal of that of Plank. He ul 
the heavy hitting Philadelphia 
hut four hits, two in the first it 
In which the Quakers got their 
run with the help of a wild 
and two in the sixth. Collins’ d 
and Baker s hit out of the groun 
the eighth inning Manager M< 
changed pitchers, sending In On 
a right hander.

(

I
Marquard Hit Freely.

The New York left hander onij 
during the game showed any uu 
iness and that was in the first is 

appeared to be nervous and 
> had trouble reading Myer 

nais. It looked as though he 
blow up quickly and Manager M. 
no doubt thought so. too. for 1 

t Crandall down th

He

f mediately sen 
lines to warm up. But Marqua 
dev the steady coaching of his 
catcher, ‘ aôoh settled d 
had no trouble until Baker bre 
the game in the sixth inning.

* quanl, however was hit hardei 
the score indicates. Five of th- 
were long files to Devore and on 
fly went to Snodgrass. New Yor 
only three files to the outfield, 
which were captured by Lord ai 
by Oldri 

Plank
ng.
had eight, strikeouts. 1 

falling a victim to the cros 
livery of the Philadelphian four 
while Maiquard struck out twl< 

. Snodgrass and Murray each on- 
of the Athletics went out by the 
out route. They were Lord 2. 
Murphy and Plank 2. Marqua 
four of these and Crandal two 
and Plank, in the closing innti 

Neither Plank nor Marquard 
» base on halls. The only mi splay 

ed against them was Marquard 
heave in the first inning and 
hit by a pitched ball by Plan 
Athletics went out in order

sfi

innings. .
New York's only run was put 

the plgte by the last half of t 
ting order it came in the 

Herzog drove a fly to 
Old ring failed to get ai i.hxr hit

New Yorker pulled up at seco 
went to third on Fletcher's 
mu and raced across the horn 
when Meyers hit a single to

Wild Pitch Cost Run.
Philadelphia's lirai run 

'opening inning. Lord, tl 
up, singled to right and reach 
ond on Murray's fumble. He w 
rBleed to third by Oldrlng an 
home on Ma guard's wild pit 

The lidding honors today w

i

MERKLE, WHO GUAI

V

h
, 7I

'

%»

8

m

W
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Public Utilities.
Sherbrooke Railway & Power 

Company Bonds

FINANCIAL WORLD5%
Capo breton Elect rlo 

Railway Bonds 

Denom nation $1,000 PRODUCE PRICES KEW YORK STOCK MARKET STOCK MARKET 
IN CANADIAN LOSES FIRM

N. B., Chubb ■ Corner.
OCMTDrC Am. Copper.. ..............................
I.rn I |\r J Am. Beet Sugar..........................

I ill-W Am. Car and Fdty.....................
Am. Cotton Oil..........................
American Locomotive.............
Am. Sm. and Ref...................
Am. Tel. and Tele......................
Am. Steel Fdye.........................
Am. Sugar......................................
An. Copper.....................................
Atchison.. ..................................
Balt, and Obvo............................
B R. T............................................
Can. Pac. Rail..........................
Ches. and Ohio...........................
Chic, and St. Paul......................
Chi. and North West............
Chino...................................... • • •
<"on. Gas.........................................
Del. and Hudson.......................
Denver and R. G.......................
Erie....................................................
Erie. First Pfd.........................
General Electric.......................
Gr. Not Pfd...............................
Gr. Nor. Ore................. .. .
Illinois Central...........................
lut Met.........................................
Louis aud Nash.......................
Lehigh Valley.............................
Nevada Co.....................................
Kansas City South....................
Miss.. Kan and Texas...........
Miss Pacific.............................
National Lead.............................

j \ Y.. Ont. and West.......... ..
Nor. Pac.......................................
Nor. and West............................
Ha.- Mail...................................

People's Gas..............................
Hr. Steel Car... .....................
Paeiflc Tel. and Tele.............
Rv Steel Sp.............................

At Lowest Market Price The history ot the Public Utility Corporations In Csnede hoe 
conclusively shown thet If bought end held so Investment will yield 

other securities than can be purchased. 
Sherbrooke Railway A Power Co., already 

this year their earning» are 331-3 per cent, more then last year for 

the rapid advance the premier town of

D. B. DONALD
Bank of Montreal Budding.

8t. John, N. B.

better returns than any 

In the case of theTONEr>251%
.

52%Phone. M 1963 f.2 68%
50%58*4

50%58
5149%

r>i%
the earns period showing-&0Mî 35%35% 35%

66% 65%
136% 136%

Ü8% m

107 4 106%
9X t'7'„. 
75% "*4 %

230% 220%
TT%

109% 108%
145 145

19% 
139%

the Eastern Townships is making.COAL and WOOD Mon(rMl 0rt lti OATS—Canadian
_________________ __________— l Western. Xu. 4M. to «>,«•.. car lota

' CANNEL CO
Vruina-a- 1 «I,,,,,. 4.;-, lu 4d No. 4 local

white, 45% to 46c. ,
FLOUR—«Manitoba spring wheat pa 

(cuts, firsts. $5.50: seconds. wiutei 
wheat patents. $4.7."' to $•■; bft"
Uers. $4.so; straight rollers, $4 - 1 to 
$4.40; in bags. $1*5 to $2 0...

ROLLED OATS, per barrel, 
bag of *o pounds $2 r-o.

CORN—American No. 1- yellow, it 
to 78%t 

MILL

35% New York, Oct. 16.—The demand 
for stocks fell off materially today, 
amt the market lost its firm tone 
which was the chief characteristic 

which was 
t on its re-

65 % 
135% limited quantity of SHERBROOKE RAIL

WAY A POWER CO., bonds at 95 per cent, and Interest with a bon-
We are offering a135%

34 118118 ;U us of 40 per cent, common stock.last week. Short coverings 
tlie main stay of the marke 
cent advance, ceased, and there was 
virtually no inquiry for stocks at the 
higher "level. The market itad also to 
meet tin- effect of the extensive realiz
ing sales and there was a reaction 
which scaled down recent gains from 
l to 2 points.

Filing of the American Tobacco t’ohi- 
panyls reorganization plan in court was 
the one event of the day which had 
especial bearlngv*Pou security values. 
The prophesv had been made frequent
ly that the filings of the plan would be 
followed by a marked improvement in 
sentiment, but the Tobacco securities 
shared In the general heaviness of the 
list. The action of the market indicat
ed that either the effect of the tiling 
of the plan had been discounted or 
that on account of the dtennined op
position to the plan doubt was felt 
whether it would succeed. The plain 
intimation was received after the 
. lose Ilf the market that the reorgan
ization scheme might he opposed by 
government officials as well as by ft- 

It was probably

34
107 \.... 1067s 97%s J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.75for Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
. 7 ’» % 
. 229%

2297k
3%73%74 Established 1873.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
108%109%kindles easily

Bright and

145
19%

139%
19%

139% ST. JOHN
MONTREAL NEW GLASGOW 

FREDERICTON

139%

*23%
31%
50%

Makes e
Lasting Fire 164164164

2424 HALIFAX24
30%

151 %

31% 30%
51 50%

152 V>1%
127

R.P.&W.f. STARR. Ltd. ....w- FEED—Bran, Ontario. $23 to 
I sl'4 ■ Manitoba. $23; middlings. Ontario 

226 Union St. 'lo $og; shorts. Manitoba. $2o; 12612649 Smythe St. 127
r

51| mouillie. $26 to $32.
HAY—No. I ha>

! good. $13 to $13. ill
$12 No. 3 ha.'. $* «0 to $10

138%
515252 _______l$15; No. 2 extra 

No. 2 ordinary.
138%

15
147% 
163% 

15% 15%
::u*« 30%
31% 31%

139. ... 139%
,«$

. ... 161% 
15%

15Soft Coals 15
14 i * s147%

163%
15%
30%

$12 to
clover mixed. $9 to >9 .0 NOTICEfor Cooking Stoves or Grates

and other good coal* at

;oCLOSING COTTON LETTER. To Policy Holders of tlie London Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company

j M QUEEN, with offices in Canada Lila Building, Prince William 
St.. St. John. N. B„ Is the sola General Agent for New Brunswick, 
and all notices concerning the company's buelneea and policies, must

be sent to him. __
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA. 

Established 1859.

S'J3Vv ira;«s7«
117')! IIS I"7*
nir.u. ion1» i ' -•

111'.. Ill
isV VJS'V VSH
1 US % lb•1 a

4:17* 43%
28% 28%

139» 6 137%
25% 24%

iiti-% 1"9
130»4 130»*
29% 2S%
42% 41%

163% 161%
44% 43%
61% 59%

% 109%
79 V*
48%

Sydney
$5 CO a ton up.

Private Wnes to J. C. 48By Direct 
Mackintosh A Co.

4'
lof»

JAMES S. McCIVERN.
b Mill Streeet

116% 
105% 
31 »_• 

122*4 
107 %

,§£

X, ,, \u,k. U.1 I" AM" «huwIBS 
xliui ' i dvvlli.ro m 11'.'
11... Uvriiuul maikul had rallied 

’our ,,|*ni„s liuix lo a virtual l"tmt>
. unit Saturday's . luw Ul"

,.Uf,l lead. at points u.'.'lln.' " 
i point up and although I here «-,s 

fret, s.ipph of .olioc nom ihv 
South dur Ins the mdrnlne. ''«"T i «radine........................

.1 4nr ' (rosi ..-poi ls wliivli caused Vif.vTiJl Hu,k Island.................
promptly Je |lorl t.OVerlng. 1 ui.-r in ihv day ih " sloes Sheffield... 
nd Ameruan | for,., ast In.llvuled pooIoi

uealher will, from in ">e 
..I.lvli seivh.1 no. only to stop South, 

nvussme hut to stimulate a live 
[h'd,.m.n;il. from the shorts. By 1 

1,1,1. prices had risen from 24 to
______ > points and evidences

i lacking of underlying uneasiness on 
'the port of certain bear interests 
! which Ti it tier to have never been dis
turbed by occasional rallies, if U

that in our RUBBER °?PARTMENT j ^,yrov, ^  ̂

you can buy Bed and Cnb Sheeting.. ^, u0j unlv up0n the speculative,
Nurses’ Aprons. Infants N*pk'7iîi ! interests but upon holders of the a.
Dress Shields .Sponge Bags Invalid, us‘wpl, might easily be
Cushions. Bed Pans. Urinals. Hot Wa- bring about a further smart recov 
ter Bottles. Fountain Syringes. ^°rv The South has sold a lot of cot

Webbing for Trusses and Art.fn ^ ^ ^ lav, that this selling has
the nature of a hedge against 

actual sniff does not nmterial- 
ihe technical condition of 

We - would be slow to 
unless on a fur-

JVDSON & GO.

vul tobacco interests
account of the known strength of 

the opposition that the plan was vir
tually without influence upon trading, 
instead of being a decided bull factor.

Reading and I'nited States Steel 
showed most decidedly the effects of 
pressure. Selling of Vtilted States 
Steel was largely from 
Pittsburg in particular adopted a bear
ish attitude. It was thought that this 
movement might bear some relation to 
the character of he forthcoming quar
terly report, which is expected to re
veal the effects of the low prices which 

prevailed during tlie last few 
Pacific was the

Telephone 42

11

Blacksmiths,
Attention!

1
up

’•-**%
139»-

out of town.
your orders 

ated Cumberla
109%
130%
29%
42 Vs 

262% 
43*4 
59% 

109%ilg

Send in 
the celebr 
Smithing Coal. Now landing

You feel more independent and you 
more independent when you have money saved. 

This bank will help you by paying interest on 
the savings account that you can open with it.

The Bank of New Brunswick.

So. Pacific arei ...............................................................
South. Railway............................
1 tali Copper..................................
Union Pacific.. .........................
United States Rubber..............
United States Steel
United States Steel Pfd...........
Western Union..............................

29*4
J. S. GIBBON & CO

St. John. N. B »ru
42

162% 
45% 
61 % 

109% 
79*4
48%

Telephone. Main 676.
Shipped in bags anywhere.

heaviest loser of the standard railway 
issues, although the Harrlman stocks 
and St. Paul also were weak 
explained advance in Lehigh Valley 
toward the close carried it 3 points 
above Its low price of the day. 
stock rose to a point above the price 
of Union Pacific and clost»4wlth a net 
gain of more than 2 point

Heaviness of the steel shar>s was 
which

Northernwere not 109
79%
48%You Should Know Virginia Chcm.

MONTREAL CURB SALES.

private wires to J. C.
The

MONTREAL By direct 
Mackintosh & Co.

“A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES”

The Eastern Trust Company
ACTS AS—Executor, Administrator. Trustee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B.

Morning.
Spanish River—50 at 38%. 
Laurentide—80 at 13a. 50 at !•■•*• 
Silk 30 at 35.
Mex, Nor.—25 at 20.

Power Bonds 5,000 at. . « Va

Afternoon.
Wyag.—175 at 37. 50 at *4- 
La Rose- 50 at $4 
W. (’. Power—7 at 58. 
Laurentide—25 at 145. 5 at 1.44%

The Boston Curb.

not relieved by trade 
were more favorable.

report s.
The volu 

business was said to have reach- 
New orders of

Morning Sales

ctal Limbs 27, «I- 230 12, V.IICanadian Pa.-ltiv. - 
r,i 230. 100 'll 229 >■- 

(Vment. 100 «I
27, ,1 20 1-4. 200 20 3 S, -•
27, 211 1-4. 100 21, 1-2. 10
666- U 26 1-2. 7,0 « '-6 ■•-s @

88 3-4. 2i> 88 1 -• >>oq
(Town Reserve. .»0 <ti 29.». -w

294. 20(1 « 290, 5 « 29». I.»» « Eas, nulte........................
Detroit 1 nued 110 ■ ftj , ake copper......................-4.'-

•4 1-3. -•«« ‘‘W 7:i 3 4. 10 (W Franklin....................
74. 25 "(i i-8. -•* r“ • First Nat Popper .
73 1-2, 10 'W 74. Trinity................ •

Dominion Steel. 410. fir •»• • - chino........................
58 7 8. 25 <i 58 3.-4. \\ S. Mining ....

Dominion iron 1 td.. MO W lo-- ,)avis .....................
Dominion t’otion Bonds. 4.000 (j*aijby .. ...........

162 1-2 z- .1.0 Isle Royale ..Dominion Textile. 25 »« 1 - -------- --------
Dominion Textile Ptd., • <« MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Illinois Pfd.. 25 fir 90
Lake of the Woods Vfd . Ml <1

ed a larger amount, 
i the United States Steel t orporation 
are estimated» at about 34,600 tons 
dally, as compared with 31.000 to 32.- 
nOO a month ago. TI. 
apparently is due to low prices

been in

1> change 
the market 
put short lines out 
tber rally.

ÇSTEY & CO-
49 Dock Street. •Ml 1-4. 100 6Î 26 1-2.

26 1-2 
26 1-4 Can

1120 Prince Wm. 8t.
The improvement 

parenuy is aue tu iu« pi ices.
The report of the European supply 

pper revealed an unusually large 
shrinkage, the decrease of 6.527.000 

l pounds being the third largest *lnre 
Asked. I the tailing off in stocks which began 

10 ( in March. 1910. The total European
25 supplv is now the smallest since the 

end of May, 1909. The change was 
brought about largely by the extreme
ly light exports from this country Iasi 
mohth. The London market was Influ
enced to some extent by the dec reases, 
spot copper advancing on active trad-

Public Storage
FIRE, MOTOR GAR AND MOTOR BOAT

We have the best and most cen 
trally located Public Warehouses in 
♦ he City of St John. Situated on our 
own wharves in the heart of the ship
ping district, we can receive goods 
of all kinds dl ect from vessels, 

convenient for shipping

CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Cc.

insuranceBid.

JARVIS & WHITTAKER. General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St
»w York. Oc t. 16. The publication 

of tlit* details of the American Tobac- 
which con

7ti %
number of the coasting 

ana vessels dock at our

Most
poses, as a 
ste
wharves.
THORNE WHARF AND

WAREHOUSING CO.. LTD 
THORNE’S WHARVES, off Water St.

o reorganization plan
closely to j-wetit forecasts 

,-d to stimulate a fair degree of 
enthusiasm

3

Western Assurance Co.20.... 19%formed
32%31A

professional speculative 
i„ the stuvk market this morning 
First prices ranged from stout frac
tions to a full point but the demon- 

i .--tration attracted 
: interest and it soon became apparent 

the fluor that they were swapping 
Attempts

90. .. 85 
.. 28»- 
.. 13%

29 ing INCORPORATED 1861Tlie bond market was irregular. The 
Aliis-Chalmers bonds developed fur
ther weakness, but recovered partially. 
Erie bonds were decidedly strong. To
tal sales, par value, $3,703,000.

United States bonds were unchang
ed on call.

14*4
Assets. $3,213.438.28

R. W. W. FRINK
little or no outside

Electrical Repairs Branoh Managsr
Private Wires to J. C.By Direct 

Mackintosh & Co.
!lo -------- .—______ ; stocks among themselves.

Dynamos and Motors Rewound. Con- :fl ,«.alizv found a rather hollow mar- 
mutators Refilled. kh and little support appeared untt»

We trv to keep you running while inak- arives had decliued to about Saiur 
Wetrytokeep^y ^ ^ hllill rau,., 1, was generally

„ talized that w hile the tobacco plan
6. S. STEPHENSON A CC. #m| „ „d |,y ,|„. ,-ou, l

17-19 Nelson Street. St. John, N. B vuullt j most favorable influence.
------— he street .at largeXwa* inclined to go

! . iov.lv till it developed jusi «liai el- 
I tei i would be. The general opinion 
I vsas that ifie separation of tin* trust 

■ I into ihree lOinpetlng <omi>aules was 
j xlrtuallv nullified by identical own
ership. While tin* courts may impose 

i restrictions as to the operation of 
I these companies, there is no law to 

uniform business policies 
where control rests with the same in 
dividual*. Practically no change dur 
i,,g the afternoon with the possible 
■xceplion of some pressure being 

evidence in Steel and Reading. Trad 
however, was chiefly profession

ST. JOHN, N. B.
MonueSl Slco.-i. 9 (S 
Monuval Street IlondB, ..00 « IK" 
Xlunlreal Power. J..

5 fit 14a 1-2.

229%
37
26%

■

. .230
. . 41

. .. 26%

Rail." 
Uonverters

Van. Pac 
Van
Cement com... . .
Cement Pfd.................
Van. Rub. Com . .
Crown Reserve ...
Detroit United 
Dorn. Tex. Com...
Dorn, fanners... .
Dorn. Coal Pfd..........
Dorn. Steel.............. ..
Dom. L and R. Pfd.
Illinois True. Pfd..
Lake Woods Com.............. - *4• *
St. Paul SS Marie..................130>5 130
Mexican......................................
Rio Com................................. 114
Mont. Si. Kail ...............22.
Mont. 11. anil I-............... !•** 1'2N
N. S. S. and c. Com............. 95
New Que. Com.............. 6;'y •*
Ottawa Power.....................145% 14.»
Porto Rico Vont.. . .
Rich, and Out. Nav..
Shawinigau..............
Steel Co. of Can.. .
Tor. SI. Rail 
Twin City Rpd. Trat 
Winnipeg Electric................243

m I WEE 
EXPENSE IMS S7.ED

CANNED GOODS
The following are the wholesale 

quotations per case:
Salmon, cohoes .. .. 7.00 " 8.00
Spring fish..............7.50 M 8.00
Kippered herring .. ..4.25 ” 4.40
Olams................................... 4.00 “ 4.25
Oysters, la......................1 J5 ** 1.45
Oysters. 2s..................J j.5 ^ 2.60
Corned beuf. la...............2.00 2.10
Corned beef. 2» .. ....3.35 8.45
Peaches. 2's...................1.95 ^ 1.97*4
Peaches, 3’s................. 3.00 ^ 8.10
Pineapples sliced .. 1.00 1.65
Pineapples, grated ... 170 “ 1.75 
Singapore pineapples 1.50 1.65
SK,4„.Pàumi m ;; rv*

Corn liar dox .. .. 1.0» }10
.................................................L^a I-»0
Strawberries.................C*8 “
Tomatoeu .. •• >■“ ,.

Siring beans .. •• 1 ■07'V * 30
naked beans................ * ™ 146

groceries

Cbolee seeded Raisins 0.10
Kaney do................. v®9„| „
Malaga clusters . ..2g3» „ 800
Currants, . lean I s 0.0816 _ 0.09
CUese. new per lb . 0.13 ».13%
vheese old per lb .. 0.15 0.15%mce6 Per lb".. .. .W
Cream Tartar pure bx 0.24 ^ 0.25
Bicarb soda. PerK keg \ “J 
Molasses fancy bar. u.^s 
Beans, band picked .
Beans, yellow eye .
Spilt pei
Pot Barley .. .. „
Granulated cornmeal .4.50 ^
Granulated cornmeal 4.85 
Liverpool salt, per sack, ex ^ 

store . t ................ v-

THE LATEST 
ST.J0HN MAKET 

QUOTATIONS

Ottawa Power 
Porto Rico. 50 fit 69. „
Porto Bonds, 5.000 fit 89 ....
Queb,..' Bunds, I.UOU 8U .1-8.
Hi. b. and Ontario. 7,0 1.1 I'4-
lti., de Janeiro. 60 «I * 4 4'r . s
Shawinlgan4 3 **b. r> 11" 1 8

lOU '-t 115.
Steel Co.. 50 fit . . efi ,
Sherwin-Williams Pfd., u fit 8s i - 
Soo Railway. 150 fit l;<0- .,

. Toronto Railway. 12-> fit v- 
136 1-4. 50 fit 1.U», 

Electric. 4 fit 242 1-4. 10

88
283289

. .. 73% 73%
. .. 68% 67
. . 67 66%

112 
58% 

. .102 Vi B»l% 
. . 90 89%

The Smallest and Most Novel 
Election Expense Account 
Turns lip in Pennsylvania 
Town—And it Won.

A. C. SMITH & CO . ..114 
.... 5931 3-4. 50 (# 31 1-2

WHOLESALE 1 14
V 136. 50 fit 

Winnipeg
' Moiaon's Bank, s 

Royal Bank of Canada. - fit •

Hay, Oats
AND

Millfeeds

Stprevent COUNTRY MARKET
Wllkesbatre. Pa.. Oct. 16—The most 

novel election expense account, ever 
filed in this city was turned in this 
afternoon by John J. McDevitt. a hu
morist who surprised the Democratic 
politicians by getting the Democratic, 
nomination for county treasurer 
against the machine candidate.

McDevitt today gave up the place at 
the request of Democratic 
Then he tiled his statement. He says 
in It that lie did not spend a cent in 
his own interest and that all the mon
ey he handled during the campaign 
amounting to $7.60. was received from 
others. The account is as follows 

“Primary expenses account of John 
Jay McDevitt. Democratic candidate 
for county treasure! ;

•• Receipts :
"Received one dollar for pipeech 

delivered at Finn's Hall. Miners Mills.
“Received thirty cents for one doz

en of my small cards.
"Received four dollars from John 

Todd Walsh for speech delivered in 
Nantlcoke.

"Received
for assistance given him in getting $5 
poll money from one of my opponents. ^ 

"Received one dollar and thirty \ 
cents from the waitresses in Becker's

1.26225*4 (S' 0.10%
" 0.10%

0.00 “ Q.8%

Beef, western 
Beef, butchers..
Beef, country..
Mutton, per lb. . .. 0.08
Pork, per lb................. 0.08 “ 0 08%
Native cabbage .. .. U.4U " 0.50 
Sprtn lamb per lb .. 0.10 “ 0.00 
Veal, per lb. .
Potatoes per bbl 1.40 “ 1.50
Eggs. hen. per doz 
Eggs. case.
Tub butter 
Roll butter, per lb .. ..0.23 " 0.25 
Creamery butter .. . .0.25 " 0.26 
Cucumbers, doz .. .. 0.10 " 0.00 
Boston Lettuce, doz .. 0.00 “ 1.10
Carrots, per doz .. 0.00 " 0.25 
Hides, per lb #..
Wool, washed *..
Wool, unwashed 
Lamb skins •.. ,
Calfskins, per lb .

Beets, per doz .,
Fowls, per pair.
Spring Chick 
Turkeys, per 

I Lettuce, per doz .. .. 0.00 ** 0.40 
. 0.00 “ 0.70 

. o.OO " 0.50

.. 0.09 
0.8%

94%in
Afternoon Sales.

Pacific. 50 fit 229 3-4. 20 
r,0 fit' 230.

20 fit 26 1-2. 25 fit 26 3 8.

0.09

Canadian 
fij 229 1-4.

Cement.
U?.Bmen? TO.. 11» « 88 MI. 146 « 80

LMroU RUnTtLd!' »'!"V";:1 3-4. 10 «

■A. 10 J 7V. 1
Dominion t'aimers 

ft ,;7. »,, 7,i till
Dominion Steel. 26 6 7,8 .,-4. -» 6l

7.8 I-2. 20 <l 7,8. 27, fu f.s 6-8, ... 'O
7.8 7-8.’ 77. V 7>8 »-8 

Dominion Cotton
102 1-2.

Dominion

t.s69
.120 119%

. . . .115% U5
T.AID1.AW & CO.

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand

0.08 “ 0.1030%31Necessary Defects. lr-udei -■. .. .136% 136
10S 106%

0.00 " 0.30
per doz .. 0.25 " 0.00

r, per lb .. 0.20 " 0.24
A farmer in Heringlon bought a lo4 

of lumber the other day. and while the 
lumber was being loaded on the wagon 
i he farmer said : "1 am glad that lit ose 
boards have so many knots in them."

! Being rather startled at this remark, 
(he dealer anxiously Inquired why. 

•Why " said the .funner, "if it was- 
fo-" those knots there wouldn't be 

Chicago

0.11
240 0.10%

Telephones West 7-11 and West 81 25 fit 67 1-4. 25 NETW YORK COTTON RANGE.

By direct private wires to J. C. 
ackintosh A Co.

West St. John, N. B.
M

.. 0.11 “ 0.00 

.. 0.00 “ 0.21 
... 0.00 “ 0.14
. . .0.45 " 0.50
. . . u.UO " 0.16

.. 0.00 “ 0.16
.. 0.00 “ 0.25

. . . 0.90 " 1.25
ens, pr. .1.00 “ L25
lb................ 0.00 “ 0 18

Bonds. 2.000 fit High. Low. Close.
9.27 9.00 9.05

14 25—26
9.00 11—13

12 25-26
24 36—37
29 42-43

2.20
left but holes “ 0.29 

. 2.30 " 2.40 
. .2.60 " 2.60 
.. 6.60 “ 6.75 

.5.30 “ 6.40

anythit
JourttL.

Oct. -, 
Dec. ..

ai.ROBT. MAXWELL Textile Bonds, “O" 2.0W)

Montreal Power. 25 ®> 
ffl 172 2-4. 25 7,1 172 1-2.

Nova Scotia Steel, 25 
Ottawa Power, 100 fit 145 1--. 
Rich, and Ontario. 50 fit 121. 75 fii> 

120 1-2. 5 Cd 120.
Rio de Janeiro. 175 fir 114 12. 
Shawinigan. 20 fir 115.
Steel Co.. 4 (8 32.
Sou Railway, 10 (41 131.
Toronto Railway. 46 fit 136.
Bank of Commerce, 6 fit 207.
Bank of Montreal, 4 fit 240.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 2 fit 277 1-2

. .. 9.43 

. .. 9.33 
. ... 9.42 
. . .. 9.52 

.. 9.60

ft 96 172 1-2. 220 
25 fit 172 3-4 
fit 95.

Cheerless Home. Mar. .. 
May 
July •

Mason and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
for Concrete for Sale.

j "1 suppose you will nil- » your boy 
while he is at college?"

Yep." replied Farmer Comtosael. 
[ duh'H) what I'll do without him. 

He got the live stock so they wouldn t 
move unless he give >m the college 
y?Il an’ l can't remember it.'—Wa 
ihgton Star.

4.60
4.95

one dollar from a friend
0.76

Celery per doz .. 
Turnips...................

SUGARS.
Standard, gran..
United Empire gran 
Bright yellow ..
No. I yellow................
Paris lumps...................

FISH
l utee ary cod .. . • 6.50 " 6.76 
Medium dry cod .. 6.50 “ ».£
&dry .:'.:»7= •• IS
Od. Man»., herring bbl 0.00 * 6 60 
Ud. Mn. herring bbl 0.00 _ 0 00
Fresh cod. per lb .. OOJ^ 0.01 
Bloater,, per bo« .. 0.85 0*2
Halibut..............................010 0,5
Finan haddlea .
Kippd herring.

sh Canadian Steel 
foundries, Limited,

“ 6.00 
*‘ 6.00 
“ 6.00 

6.00 
" 6.60

FRUITS. ETC. East Market street restaurant.
"The above cash was used in my 

Id. Hart. <*an- 
us I did not 

eresta of mv

General Jobbing Promptly done.
Tel. 823.

... 0.12 " 0.1 »
,. ..0.14 “ 0.16

New walnuts ..
Grenoble walnuts 
Marbot walnuts .. .. 0.14 

. . .0.1 
. 0.10 

. .. 0.12 
. ..0.14

efforts to defeat Daniel 
dldate for city treasurer, 
spend a cent in the lut 
own candidacy.
- tSigned) JOHN JAY

Office 16 Sydney Street.
Canada 0.15R«a, 385 Union Street. » 6% 0.15r 0.14

Almonds .. 
Calttovnia prunes 
Filberts...............Machinery CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS.
McDEVITT.**G 13^ First Mortgage and Col

lateral Trust Bonds due 
March 1st, 1936.

The principal and interesl on 
these bonds are unconditional
ly guarantied by the Canadi
an Car and Four.dty Company, 
Umlted.

Price on Application.

Delicious P. E. Island and 
Budouche

0.15Brazils
New dates, per lb .. 0.6 
Peanuts, roasted .. . .0.10
Bag figs, per lb..............0.04
Lemons. Messina, box 6.00 
Cocoenuta, per doz .. 0.60 
Cof-oenuti, per sack .. 3.75
Bananas ....................... 1-20
Va I onions, case .. 2.75 " 3.00 

lb 0.00 “ 0.03

0.06Corporation
O YS TER S 6% Bonds

0.11By direct private wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh & Co.

0.05
7.50t K0.70

Range of Prices.
High. I.OW. Close

4.25
First of the season.

J. AI LAN TURNER
Phone 1048.

..............0.06 " 0.06
per dz 0.30 ** 0.08 

GRAINS.

3.60Every dollar of bonds Issued secur- 
ed by over three dollars of assets. 
$400.000 bonds against $1,237,000 as
sets

Wheat.
Dec....................... 99%
May......................104%
July....................... H10%

.. .. 64%
,. .. 65%

American onions98% 99%
104% 104%
99% 99%

Middling» rat lota 38...0 _ .800
. Mid. aninll loat bga ...10.00 _ 3I.00

Bren, ion lot» bga 36.00 -8.00

PROVISIONS.
Pork, Amer. mes*.. 23.75 “ 24.75
Pork, domestic, mess 22.50 ** 23.50 
Pork, Ain clear .. 20.00 " '-2.*5
Amer. Plate Beef. . .16.00 " 17.00
Lard, pure, tub................12 ^ .13%
Lard, compound, lb... ,10% •*!%

Royal Securities 
Corporation, um*ed

H. BRADFORD, Manager 
164 Hollis St, Halifax 

Toronto Montreal Quebec 
London, Eng.

Earning» sufficient to pay bond In- 
«real five time. over.

Last year company'! earnings suffi
cient to pay Bond interest, preferred 
stock dividend»Pish Cornmeal in bags

64%
May .. . 
July .. .

OILS65%and leave balance 
equal to 5 per cent, on common stock. 

Price upon application.

................0.00 '* - 0.19
Chester

..............................................0.00 * 0.16%
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light ................................
Silver Star.........................0.00 ; 0.16
Linseed oil. boiled .. 0.91 8.00

Piatt's Astral 
White Rose &Oats.

.... 47% 
.... 50%

Pork.

No. 1 Shad in half bbls ; Her- ,,n ITI1
ring in half bb!».; Salt Codfish ATLANTIC LCND CO., LTD

* HOWARD P. ROBINSON, President.
JAMES PATTERSON. Telephone Main 2424.

. „ - ltk wharf Bank Montreal Building, Saint
1t and 20 South Mar£tj;jl^rJt *. John. N. B.

FLOUR, ETC. ( 
Oatmeal rolle r .... 5.40 ** 
Standard oatmeal. . . 5.70 
Manitoba high grade. .6.25 
Ontario full patent .. 5.50

47% 47%
49% 49%

Dec .. ..
May .. ..

5.50 ^iTHE0.166.80
6.36

15.17 15.35
15.07 15.23

5.60Jan...................15.35
May................15.75

fr»

< X x
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ATHLETICS AND GIANTS EVEN UP
Mathew son, Marquard and Meyers

Typical Fighting AttitudePHILADELPHIA TAKES 
SECOND GAME IN THE 

BIG BASEBALL SERIES
in

#a 3 m ; 
* O*** */

EM■ or
VE.

I
<

eiCH ’

€Barker’s Home Run Won Yesterday’s Session for Connie Mack’s Men - 
Plank Pitched for Phillies, while Rube Marquard, New York’s Flinger, 

Taken Out of the Box and Crandall Substituted — “Matty” 
and Coombs Today’s Pitchers.

>
/ m/

ur>\
V \aK I ;2\4 was

V

I *z 'It was seen how well the southpaw 
was working they cheered him on.

The man on the 
who received the

Catcher Myers. His superb work 
caught the crowd and he was given 
a hand each time he stepped up to

The

Philadelphia Pa. Oct. lit—When reverse of those of Saturday.
John Franklin Baker, third baseman particular feature was Lord's quick

footing with the New York Giants and the long single into a double, 
the two teams will now go to New ninth inning
York for the thlid game tomorrow in bounder from the side and tossed out
the eerie* for the world s baseball hon Murray, ending the g
orv Score--Philadelphia. 3; New York. Philadelphia weht
1 The paid attendance was 26,286. game without a mlscue while the 

The big hit came in the sixth in Giants had three errors charged
ning with two out and when the tight against them. These were made hv

Xthletlcs hud touched UP Pitch- Devore who muffled Barry’s long, 
er Marquard of the National league fly; Murray a fumble of'Lord's hit;, 
champions. for ouiv three hits.^Baker's and a muffled foul fly eut up by Lord 
smash was the last in the game for -and of those only Murray's figured In 

ii was the runs. Collins. whose error on 
Saturday proved so costly to Phlla- 

was delphta. played a steady game today, 
accepting his six chances with up- 

ent ease, lie had two of tin* fourj 
hits of Marquait. The great pitch- 
lug of hot It Marquard and Plonk gave 
the fielders u tew chances for sensa
tional work.

Neither team was 
portunity to show 
bases. Neither
base. Merkle. who was on first in the 
seventh inning, mode a fake attempt 
to go down and took too much of a 
lead off the bug. Plank turned In
stantly and by a lightning throw to 
Davis, caught the New York base 
man by a yard.

New York team 
heartiest welcome k ■

f *, ;

n>

by u couple of 
the lon- 
ninth i

In the 
Collins took a nasty J ■Sgame began a few' minutes af

ter two o'clock with New York at the 
bat. The first hall pitched by Plank 
was a strike and the crowd cheered. 
The next was also a strike and the 
third whs a ball. The fouith pitch sent 
the little left fielder. Devore, back to 
the bench, rapt. Doyle sent a tiy k> 
Lord which the latter lost, slipping on 
the oft ground as lie started after lb«' 
bull. Snodgrass was Upped ou the shirt 
front bx one of Plank's speedy iu- 
shoots. and went to first. II» was left 
there, as Murray tiled to Collins.

In lhe second half of the opening 
inning Lord raised the hope of the 
home looters by sending a slashing 
single to right. Murray was after the 
ball like a flash, but fumbled it m 
his hurry to pick it up and Ix>rd sprint
ed to second. Oldring laid down a 
pretty sacrifice which pot Lord on 
third and then Marquard let loose ft 
wild pitch, and Lord came home. Col
lins singled and Baker, always dan
gerous, came up to the plate. It was 
here that Marquard showed siens of 
unsteadiness. He 
catch or did not understand Myers' 
signals. Finally lie got them right and 
under the eon chine of the Indian h*> 
struck out Baker. Murphy filed to De
vore.

Merkle was easily disposed of in 
the second inning. Barry to Davis, to 
tnet-delight of the crowd. But. the joy
ful spirit of the fans was soon turn
ed to gloom .for Herzog's long hit got 
away from Oldring In centre and the 
third baseman stopped 
Fletcher went out. Collins to Davis. 
On his out. Herzog went to third and 
came home on Myers’ single to left, 
evening uo the score.

For Philadelphia 
ning Davis was tossed out by Doyle. 
Devore made a mess of Barry’s long 
Ay and Barry reached second on the 
muff. He was left there, as Thomas 
sent a long fly to Devore and Plank 
went out on a slow grounder which 
Myers packed up and shot to Mer
kle.

Devore struck out for the second 
time when he came up in the third 
inning, and Doyle went out the same 
way he did in the first inning. Snod
grass singled to right after tw’o strikes 
had been called on him and was left

L ■ .7I WASarae.
through Hit* / W\

[w
' /

<Q]
SS3lag ! 'q

i Jthe American leaguers, but 
enough.

And Just its Important as Baker 
on the offensive was Ed tile Plank, the 
-tar left hander of the house of Muck 
on the dgfeiislve. The veteran south 
paw never pitched a better game In his 
long career. Only one of the Giants 
reached second base and that was 
Herzog, who made that bag on a long 
hit to centre field, which Oldring 
either misjudged or lost in the sun. 
Plank was never In trouble and in th«> 
last six Innings' New York went out 
In order.

Marquard, on whom Manager Mc
Graw had pinned his faith to make It 
two straight victories for New York, 
pitched ft game that was almost tin- 
equal of that or Plank. He allowed 
the heavy hitting Philadelphia team 
but four hits, two in the first inning, 
in which the Quakers got their first 
run with the help of a wild pitch 
nnd two in the sixth. Collins’ double 
and Baker’s hit out of the grounds. In 
the eighth inning Manager McGraw 
changed pitchers, sending In Crandal. 
n right hander.

PsfSfK}
iX«*acTl.

tt MAQQOARD ~MtYECLT —'tvfACTHENV^ONl —

title before returning East, it laid the 
mason

and Chicago, 
playing 

Whei

Iven much 
speed on t. 

team had a stolen HOW GIANTS 
WON PENNANT 

IN NATIONAL

op-
ihe. RECORD OF ALL WORLD'S SERIES.

Metropolitan. . .
St. Louis..............
Chicago..................
St. Louis. . .
St. Louis. . . . 
Brooklyn. . . 
Louisville. .

ry and other heavy foundation, 
ii Pittsburg, St. Louis. Cincinnati 

It won the flag whilqgue Games 
A 3 '»
A. 3 -3 1 tie 
L. 4 i!
A. 10 4
A. 6—4 
A. 6—3 
A. 3—2 1 tie

League 
. . N. L.
. . ..N. !..
.. . A. A.
.......... N. L.
.. . .N. L. 
.. ,. N. L.

. ... N. L.

Year Winner.
1S84 Providence. . ..
188.'» Chicago...................
1880 St. Louis..............
1887 Detroit....................
1888 New York.............
1880 New York.............
1800 Brooklyn...............
1891 No series
1892 Boston vs. Cleveland, two seasons ...
1892 No series.
1804 New York vs. Baltimore. Temple Cup . . 
1800 Cleveland vs. Baltimore. Temple Cup . . 
1896 Baltimore vs. Cleveland. Temple Cup.. ..
1.897 Baltimore vs. Boston. Temple Cup ...............
1898 1899. 1900, 1901. 100L’ no series.
1903 Boston................................... A. Pittsburg.
1904 No series
190."» New York.............
1906 Chicago..................
1907 Chicago..................
1008 Chicago...................
1909 Pittsburg.. . .
1910 Athletics...............

in Brooklyn.
n at the very beginning of the 

season the grand stand at the Polo 
Ground was razed by tire, it appeared 
as though a decisive blow had shatter» 
ed New York's hopes Frank Parrel^ 
president of the local American league 
baseball club, generously offered hi* « 
ball park to the Giants to play their 
home games there until the Polo 
Ground could be rebuilt.

either could not

A Joyful Crowd.
The crowd that saw the first of the 

world's championship games here was 
six hundred short of the attendance 
at the first game for the world’s title 
played here with Chicago last year. 
It was a joyful throng, however, and 
cheered from the moment the tc: 
came on the field until Collins tossed 
out Murray in the ninth inning. The 
big double deck grand stand was a 
solid jam of people, and there was no 

bleachers. The outfield

4 .r,—0 I tie

(New York Herald.)
New York's victory In the National 

League rac e of 1011 was one. of the 
most c ommendable feats accomplished Had Poor Start,
since professional baseball became the The Giants broke from the barrier 
great organized sport that it now is. to a bad start. They lost their first 
For a team of voung players to fight two games. They could attain the 
their way through a strife such as was <peed which all knew they possessed, 
waged in the senior major league Their early form was discouraging, 
makes the victory all the sweeter to They played careless baseball, but ir 
them and to their followers. I was only for a spell, and after the

While at the beginning of the sea-1 start of the season, when they were 
it was generally believed that the in last place, they jumped into third 

Giants had a chance, and a good position and never fell any lower than 
chance at that, to win the pennant, tha'.

optimistic scarcely It was not until the first of June
v would pull that, the Giants jumped into the lead,
alors when so and for one week it seemed as though 

manv" teams developed unexpected they- might hold that place success-
strength and made strong bids for fully against the attacks of the other
the honors. clubs.

At one lime or another in the sea- 
Philadelphla. Pittsburg, 

and St. Louis were con tend ei 
, hampionship as well as New York.
This fact made the work of the Polo 
Grounders just that much harder and 
makes their ultimate victory 
much more creditable. Had the

N. L
at second.

Athletics............
Chicago. . . .
Detroit.. ....
Detroit.................
Detroit,....................A. L.
Chicago..................... N. L.

N.Marquard Hit Freely.
The New York left hander only onpo 

during the game showed any unstead
iness and that was in the first inning.

appeared to be nervous and for ft 
time had trouble reading Myer’s sig- 

als. It looked as though he would 
blow up quickly and Manager McGraw 
uo doubt thought so. too. for he im- 

t Crandall down the side 
warm up. But Marquard un

der the steady coaching of his Indian 
catcher, ' «oon settled down and he 
lmd no trouble until Baker broke up 
the game in the sixth inning.

* quart!, however was hit harder than 
the score indicates. Five of the outs 
were long files to Devote and one long 
fly went to Snodgrass. New York sent 
only three files to the outfield, two of 
which were captured by Lord and one 
by Oldring.

Plank had eight strikeouts. Devore 
fulling a victim to the crossfire de
liver! of the Philadelphian four times, 
while Mai quart! struck out twice and 
Snodgrass and Murray each once. Six 
of the Athletics went out by the strik" 
out route. They were I xml 2. Baker. 
Murphy and Plank 2. Marquard got 
four of these and Crandal two. Lord 
and Plank, in the closing inning.

Neither Plank nor Marquard gave a 
base on balls. The only mi splay charg
ed against them was Marqua id's wild 
heave In the first, inning and a man 
hit by a pitched ball by Plank. The 
Athletics went out in order in live 
Innings. .

New York's only
the p'.gte by the last half of the bat-

* ling order. It came in the second 
11 inning. Herzog drove a fly to centre 
f which Oldring failed to get and the 
* New Yorker pulled up at second, lie

to third on Fletcher's Infield 
out and raced across the home plate 
when Meyers hit a single to left.

..A.
1 tieN.room in the 

contained several thousand persons 
who were kept back by a four foot 
fence, and on the concrete fence sur
rounding the park sat a solid line of 
fans who
the game. On the roofs of the houses 

ircling the park other 
paid enterprising householders fancy 
prices for permission to take a seat 
on standards built upoiWthe roofs of 
the dwell! n 
doors were 
game began, but the bleacher gates 
were not shut during the progress of 
the game. The few spectators who 
chanced arrest by openly selling the 
comparatively few tickets that fell 
into their hands sold out their paste
boards at good prices.

A.
in the second in-

He

A. 0. H. WON 
FIRST GAME 

OF LEAGUE

risked their necks to see even the most 
dared ho 
throughf SATURDAY'S 

BIG GAME AS 
IT HAPPENED

that the 
h flying cP6tthousandsmediately sen 

lines to

The fight was too hot. and the 
Giants fell bark a peg. and in tile mid
dle of June they were in second place. 
Maybe it was well that they did so. 
As long as they could stay within 
striking distance it was better that 
thy should not labor too long under a 
pace setting strain. By some it is 

composed of veterans—players ! believed that their final spurt was 
ad been through the mill before I made just that much strongei 

-the showing could not have been any rate, the spurt was well timed, 
better The Youngsters on the team At the end of June the Giants again 
stood tip admirably under the strain, jumped into a short lived lead From 
it was a severe nervous tension and early in July until well toward the 

more seasoned performers end of August they hovered between 
second and third places. On August 
Hi they forged into the lead, and 
there they stayed until the end.

grand stand 
long before the

gs. The 
closed , Chicago 

rs for the

on the bases. Murray being tossed 
out by Plank.

The Athletics went out in order in 
. , . the third inning. Lord striking out.

The crowd was given a chance to. oldrlng fouling to Myers, and Collins 
cheer for the home team early, when flv{ t0 Devovp
the Athletics put together their first* 'garrv lined to Herzog. Thomas 
run in the first inning the crowd rose sem un fly to Fletcher. Myers sent 
to Its feet and yelled its delight, but a lerpjfl(. dr|vp t0 c’ollins in the 8th 
this was nothing compared with the inking which the second sacker held 
demonstration . that ensued when

that
Tlio series of the Inter socle tv Bowl

ing League was opened last night. The 
first game was between the C.M.B.A. 
and the A.O.H., and a good ileal of 
Interest was manifested in the play.

nv spectators being present to 
watch it. The game resulted in the 
A. O. Ii. capturing three points and 
the C.M.B.A. one. Holy Triait 
play the C.M.B.. A.. No. 482. tonight. 
The following was the play last night ;

C. M. B. A.
Kell v.............H'»6 10."» 87 2:-> 99.1-2
Fitzpatrick .. 73 8'« 82 244—81 1-3
Dever........... 66 67 73 2U6- 68 2-3
Macdonald .. 73 72 68 213—71
Cosrrov e

The New York Herald publishes the 
following account of Saturday" 
between New York and Philadelphia 
by innings. Philadelphia went to bat 
first:

First Inning—Lord struck out. Old
ring fanned. Collins filed to Devore. 
No runs.

Devore out. Bender to Davis. Dovle 
singled. Snoiigt 
stole second. M

As game

would have broken down. The < lub 
was evenly balanced. What substi
tutes were called upon to take places 
in the play deported themselves with 
credit. They showed' to as great ad
vantage as did the regulars.

A Good Road Team.
One of the most striking features of j 

the team was its ability to May good 
baseball while mi the road, nnd it was 
ihi' ability which won the pennant for 
Now York.

During the last stage of the race the 
held the lead by a scant margin

will
, onto and Crandall, who was sent in 

Baker put the ball out of the grounds. ro l)ftf for jflarqUard. went out, Col- 
Hats and cushions went into the air ^ng to ^ax.|s Devore struck out for 
and horns, rattles and other noise j t|1P fourth time.
making instruments raised a din that | plank and Lord struck out in the 
lasted for several minutes. The Atli- eielitli inning for ihe Americans and 
letlc players showed tlieir delight by oldring. the last man to come to but 
running out to meet Baker as he for the home team, was out. Herzog 
crossed the plate. The hero took the to_ Merkle.
demonstration modestly and walked New York made a desperate at- 
over to the players' bench and took tempt to do something in the ninth 
a driuk of water. but it was futile. Doyle fouled to

Thomas, Snodgrass struck out and 
Murray sent an ugly grounder that 
Collins snared and tossed to Davis.

Both teams returned to New York 
tonight.

The total attendance was 26.286. 
The total cash was $42.962. divided as 
follows: Players share. $23,100: each 
dub. $7.733; National 
$4,296. The attendance was divided 
as follows: 17.299 at $1 : 140 at $1.50; 
1.074 at $2: 7.764 at $3.

us< struck out. Doyle 
stole second. Mm ran fanned. No runs.

Second Inn in 
phy sacrificed.
Baker. Barry out. Matty to Merkle. 
Thomas out. Iler.og to Merkle. One

g Barker singled. Mur- 
liavis singled, scaling The Spirit

of

Progress
Keeps the

.. 72 84 74 22.1 7 7
e out. Collins to Davis. Herzog 
ick oui b Barry at first, t'let-

Merkl 
was strv 
cher sttuck out No runs.

Third Tuning Bender died. Matl> to 
Merkle. Lord Hied to Murray. Oldring

319 417 284 1182
A. O. H.

.. 73 77 74 224—74 2-3 
..SI 83 60 233-77 2-3 
.. 04 71 86 27» 1 — 83 2-3

run was put across
Kelly ...
McGovei ii . .
McIntyre .
McGowan .’. .. To 80 To 229—76 1-3 
Howard..

Connie Mack Pleased.
Giants
and were called upon to make their j 
final swing around the circuit with 
Chicago and Pittsburg, the other two 
contenders remaining in the thick of 
the fight, playing on their own fields. [ 
That, trip was the
though New York did not clinch the I

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

Connie Mack vtas all smiles when lie 
appeared in his office in the towei 
of Shlbe park after the game, lie ha i 
played another card but not the one 
McGraw had expected and still has 
Coombs, the "iron man" to take up the 
guage of battle on the Polo grounds 
tomorrow. The crowd fully expected 
the tall manager to trot out Coombs, 
who won three world's series games 
last vear. Plank was not used in the 
series with Chicago in 1910 and there 
were some misgivings in the crowd 

f the game. When

hit past third for two bases. Collins 
walked. Baker fanned. No rut s.

Meyers lifted to oldring in deep 
tie. Mattv went out on strikes. De 
reached first on four balls. Doyle tiied 
to Lord. No mi

Fourth liming Murphy foul filed iu 
Meyers. Davis \\ r out. Fletcher to 
Merkle Barry lifted a high one to 
Fletcher. No runs. - 

The fourth ball lilt Snodgrass and 
he took first. « dlins threw Murray 
out at first. Snodgrass going to sec
ond. Merkle \x » in out on strikes. Col
lins fumbled Ibizog'a last g 
Snodgrass scoring. Fletche 
oui. One run

Fifth inning Thomas sent a long 
fly to Devore. Bet dor hit a safe on
to centre field. Lord forced Ber.dvi 

l o Merkle to Fie;cher. l»rd went to 
..3 0 01 1 0 third on Oldring double past third.
.301 8 I 0 Merkle retired 1 -litis. No runs 
. . 2 0 0 o 2 0 Sixth ilining Baker singled Mur 

0 o o 0 0 pi,v raised t- Snodgrass. Baker uui 
stealing. Davit mit. Herzog to Merkle. 
No tuns.

Snodgrass was hit. Murray sacri
ficed. Merkle fat ned. Snodgrass stole 
third. Herzog walked. Snodgrass and 
Herzog attempted a double steal Snod
grass bein

. S', or. 83. 263- 87 2-3

403 406 391 1200
real test and ul-

Wild Pitch Cost Run.
Philadelphia's first run came in the 

'opening inning. Lord, the first man 
up. singled to right and reached se< 
oml on Murray's fumble. He was sac
rificed to third by Oldring and came 
home on Ma guard's wild pitch.

The fielding honors today were the | as to the outcome o

CATHOLIC YOUNG MED 
ELECT THEIR OFFICERS

commission

the list . Ia all the branches of the j 
society's work the results obtainedi 
were satisfactory.

The business session was followed 
by a discussion of the season’s work 
and addresses by a number of t he 
members as well as by the retiring 
and incoming officers.

During the coming months the so
ciety proposes to make the season en
joyable and a profitable one for the 

of the aims of the so- 
y will be to further augment Hie 

membership, am! if possible to bring' 
the list to the 30u mark. I nde** the 
direction of the society's new cha
plain. Rev. F. I. Conway, the mem
bers are actively preparing for tin 
season, atid expect to make this year 
a banner one in the records of the 
society. Weekly meetings in which 
business and entertainment will be 
combined will probably he the order, 
and with the addition of more mem-, 
bets a successful year is anticipai

THE BOX SCORE.
The official box score is as follows;

New York. in the Lead
Annual Meetings of St. Jos

eph's Young Men and Fath
er Mathexv Association were 
field Last Evening.

rounder.
r struck

AB PO A 
o

1 2 
1 o 
o o 

l 7 0 
3 111

Devore, l.f.......................4
Doyle. 2b..................... 4
Snodgrass, e.f..........3
Murray, r.f. ..
Merkle. lb ..

3b ..

MERKLE, WHO GUARDS FIRST BASE FOR NEW YORK».
3
4

members. One
Fletcher 
Myers, c.
Marquard. p. ..
Crandall, p................ i

UNDERWOOD
«T1* Machine You Will EventuaHj

Qet sur prices on rebuilt and eso» 
onS-hand machines.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

Tim work of re-organization in the 
Catholic societies throughout the city 
is being carried out this week. Last 
evening St. Joseph's and the F. M. A. 
met to choose officers and make plans 
for the coming year.

With u large number of members 
in ittendance and the greatest of 
enthusiasm prevailing, the winter sea- 

g out. No runs. son was opened by the V. M. S. of
' Seventh inning Barry struck out. st. Joseph in their rooms last even- 
I Thomas fii<‘d to Snodgrass. Bender jng w hen the election of officers for 
'out. Fletcher t>» Merkle. No runs. 111• coming year took place.

Fletcher out to Davis. Meyers Th»- officers chosen at last evening's 
I doubled. Matty fanned. Devore dqubl^meeting are as follows:
I ed. scoring Meyers. Doyle walked pres. Jos. Lewis.
I Snodgrass fanned. Cue run. Vict -Pres. Geo. Cunningham.

.. ....... .... •! j *»t ,n Elelilh iinline- 1-uril tunned. Ohlmie Rec-Sec .1. Flood
bv died ont 1.1 let I Held. Collins mu. Tmuk. p, J. Fh.pairnk.

New York OlOOOOflOfr-l I Pitdiev ,o tire No runs. Fin-Sec Rd Moran
Athletics 1000020UX—:i 'lurraj tiled mu to left. M.;.kle The committee chosen to carry uu
' s,unman Two ha - hits. Herzog, buttled and heal out the bull to Ins . work of the different branches of
Collins: home run. Baker; pluhtng Herzog fann. d. H-teher tiled out t, ,he society* work are:
record: Marquard » hits In 2f. times at right. No runs. Ltterary end drama.,e committee

|„ crandal no hits1 Ninth inning Hint halt Bakei \V. j. Magee (chairman). .1. Morrlasy,
In ihJJTlimes uMbat in on. Inning trounded to Merkle. Murphy tiled to , stamon. w tr ear..
"cilice hits. Oldring: left on liases. Meyers Harts out. Heteher to Men Sports F..O'Leary. .1. Mooney. II.
\ev, \ork Philadelphia 2; hint on kl- No runs. Bulan. .lack Olive
errors. Philadelphia I: hit by ptleher.. —; T-----.K“'ras »■$ .«flat committee XV.
by Plank I Snodgrass I : struck out. lty I Hts Tune Coming. . Carletou. . McCiuiggan. \\. McMann.
.Maritnard 4. by Crandall 2. by Plank 8: The. rapid flight ” „s!“froul' ,,,,,,
nihl pitch. Marquard : time. l.r.-J: un, <„■ dips of summer hollowing the election the society

ides in the Plait. Connelly: on the print;, great delight <"‘“'‘1 th'1 imports ot the past year In
ses. Brennan; left Held, Klein: right Vnto the plumber. Hie several departments, hr,

field. Dineen. S|x>kane Chronicle.

. . 30 1. 6 24 7 3
Athletics.

Totals.. .

A B R PO
. 4 .1. 2
..3 0 1 UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. LT“-Lord, l.f. .. .

Oldring. e.f. 
Collins, 2b .. . 
Baker. 3b 
Murphy. r.L .". 
Davis, lb .. ..
Barry, s.s...........
Thomas, v. .. 
Plmik. 1» ....

2 4 
1 1

. 3 0 0 0 0
3 0 U 10 0

. 3 0 0 2 2
3 0 0 0 0

. 3 U 0 0 2

. . 3 l 
. 3 1 •0 Prince William Street. 

St. John, N. B.
Y'l

The F. M. A.
Tl»e election of officers of the F. Mt A. also took place last evening 

the following officers were sel*i 
President Fred Hazel. 
Vice-Presidents -Wrn. Walsh and 

Frank Hazel.
Recording Secretary Sidney Stan-

City Cornet Band

Around the World 
Fair

St. Andrew’s Rink 
Commencing TUESDAY EVENING. 

October 10th
Open Each Evening at 7.30 

Admission 10c.

toil.
Financial Secretary 

ley.
Assistant Financial Secretary Jos. 

McHugh.
Corresponding Secretary—Jos. O'

Brien.
Treasurer—Jas. McHugh.
The annual report» show the so

ciety in a flourishing condition and 
prepared to successfully entry out the 
plans for the winter's work.

•ALf-ed Bards

pn
ba reports the most encouraging inform

ation regarding the work of the year ! 
was learned. Financially, the society 

Result of Practise. while not showing a large amount to
-How did vou happen to become a its credit, can boast a satisfactory l

lightning change artist?" balance on hand with all outstanding THANKSGIVING I
I got started at the game by debts paid. In point of membership. I

switching my whiter flannels ou and , the year has been a success, many DINNER
on ,-—Washington Herald. I new members having been added to I __ I

19 TEMPLE FAIR n
Oct. 28-Nov. 4

:

Opportunity.
Came Opportunity, one day :

He heard her timid knock.
But went on with his dozing. 
Contentedly supposing 

That she would pick the lock.
—Chicago Tribune.

ORCHESTRA 
Electric Display !VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES 

EACH NIGHT

lira.
EE IMS SLID
st and Most Novel 
Expense Account 

p in Pennsylvania 
Vnd it Won.

». Pa.. Oct. 16—The most 
expense account ever 

city was turned in this 
John J. MvDevitt, a hu- 
mrprised the Democratic 

getting the Democratic 
for county treasurer 

rnchine candidate.
gave up the place uf 
Democratic

)dav 
of I leaders.

I his statement. He says 
did not spend a cent In 
est and that all the moil
ed during the campaign 
$7.60. was received from 

account is us follows 
txpeuses account of John 
t. Democratic candidate
reaaurei ;

one dottar for pipeech 
Finn's Hall. Miners Mills, 
thirty cents for one doz- 
lall cards.
four dollarR from John 
for speech delivered In

one dollar from a friend 
e given him in getting $"» 
from one of my opponents. % 

one dollar and thirty \ 
the wain esses in Becker's 
I Rtreet restaurant, 
ve cash was 
cleat Daniel 
lty treasurer, 
tit in the lilt
“\ioHN JAY

used In my 
L. Hart, oan- 

us I did not 
erestu of my

McDEVITT."

and you are 
money saved, 

g interest on 
pen with it. 
Brunswick.

DIES"

ompany
», Guardian.

I, Manager for N. B. 1
TOR BOAT

CE
l Prince Wm. St

ice Co.'
.28
inch Manager

-

in Mutual 
ny
I, Prlnee William 

New Brunewlok, 
md policies, must > i' OF CANADA.
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TIE QUESTION OF JOHN 
SHOE'S MIILiflCllllS 

FOR COUNTY COUNCILALL WHS SKID UNO DONE
4t

X* IFlour I» Higher.
Manitoba flout advanced 10 rente 

a barrel on Saturday.

Painless Dentistry

Chancery Court. 
The October «sittings of the chan

cery division opens this morning at 
11 o'clock with Chief Justice Barker 
presiding.

Mow Undue Zeal Sometimes 
Cometh a Cropper - The 
Discomfiture of An Over- 
Zealous Alderman.

Mr. Sime Says Canvass Being 
Used Against him is Un
fair - What the County Sec
retary Says.

Teeth filled or extracted free ef
Uie celebrated "HALECivil Service Exams.

Applications for ihe competitive 
civil service examinations closed in 
Ottawa yesterday. They will be held 
early ’in November.

Night School Opened.
The night school conducted* by the 

King*» Daughters was opened last 
night with a fuir attendance. Those 
in charge are vonildent that it will be 
a success in every way.

by t
METHOD.*

All branch** ef dental werk 
done In th* i.ioet ekllful manner.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORSAlthough a question as to the qual
ification of John Sime to run for coun 
cillov in the Parish of Lancaster lias 
been raised, nothing has been done 
to prevent him running an election, 
and the voters today will have an op 
portunity of voting for Mr. Bime. it is 
claimed that Mr. Sime does not have 
sufficient property in the parish and 
that his holdings in the city do not 
count ns qualifications. Mr. Sime de
clares that an unfair canvass is being 
made against him. and when Interview 

you notice the clause 
county.’ or 'within the county,’ 

in the section, wherever \ 
qualification is mentioned.

A good story which illustrates n 
large amount of zeal, if nothing else, 
Is told of a member of the commit 
tee engaged In applying the most ap 
proved principles of Sherlock Holmes 
to the operations of the departments 
under the Board of Works. Some aid 
ermen have u habit of straining at u 
gnat a ml swallowing 
sometimes great mysteries and glar
ing Bcundula are manufactured out ol 

cloth by

Tel. S83 
DR. D. MAHER. Proprietor.

627 Ma'n Street

xConcert Tonight.
A conceit will be given In the Tab

ernacle Baptist church this evening at 
S o'clock under the auspices of the 
choir. An attractive programme has 
been prepared.

NEW BRUNSWICK’S 
GREATEST SHOE HOUSE

a whale aivl

whole
for the edification and •excitation" of 
the aldermen of the aforesaid habit.

So it happened that a certain city 
father went to a rceent meeting of 
the investigating committee with a 
great weight upon ids mind, ami «t 
righteous conviction that he had been 
specially chosen to sidlte the Philis
tines who run affairs under the 
Board of Works.

"Now Mr. Witness," lie said to an 
official who was undergoing the third 
degree, ‘ would you consider it an evi
dence of competency and efficiency on

their fellow aldermen

1ed said: "Do 
‘in the 
occurring 
property
am assessed in the County of St. John 
Which Includes the city at $18,800. A. 
D. Gault, clerk of the Parish of Lan
caster, made no mistake lu accepting 
toy nomination papers. The canvass 
Is used against me to cut down my 
majority and not to prevent me from 
running. The stateme 
fair and misleading.’*

When interviewed by The Standard. 
J. ^Kli

question, although a number of pro
tests had been verbally lodged 
him. demanding that he Instruct the 
parish clerk A. D. Gault to disregard 
any votes cast for Mr. Sime. The mun
icipalities act excludes the city .from 
its teriitorlal jurisdiction and uses 
the term county In an exclusive sense 
as against the city and county.

The secretary said his personal 
opinion was that candidates for the 
oftke of councillors must be qualified 
within the territorial jurisdiction over 
which the county council presides. 
The municipality of the city and 
county of St. John lias no territorial 
jurisdiction within the city of St. John 
lie would not advise a course that 
would exclude voters! casting their 
ballots tt>r Mr. Sime or any other 
candidate about whose nomination 
there might be a debatable question, 
even thougli hLs own opinion was set
tled ami adverse. The proper 
was to allow the candidates' nomina
tion. count the ballots, and report to 
the county secretary, who in.turn will 
igy all the facts and his legal opin
ion before the county council.

It is also open lo any rate payer to 
apply to the court for a summons, 
calling upon the councillors elected 
to show cause by what authority they 
presume to hold offlcé.M 

This is the method usually adopted 
iu trying out the quallficatlo 
candidate and the legality pf ou elec
tion.

Womens 
Stylish 

Fall Boots

$3.00

St. John Choral Society.
The first rehearsal of the St. John 

f'horal Society will be held this even
ing at S o'clock in the Temple of 
Honor (.downstairs) Hall. It is re
quested that all who are willing to 
become members should be present.

D YKEM AN’S

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Fall and Winter. UnderwearWedded Last Evening.

In the Pori land Methodist pari 
age last evening at 7.30. Rev. H. D 
Mavr officiated at the wedding of John 
A. King and Miss Loretta Cavanaugh,

couple

nt Is very un- SUCH VALUES

Mark This Statement Carefully
degree, -would you i 
deuce of competency 
the part of the officials of this depart
ment if 3uv or 400 bugs of cement 
were allowed to spoil?"

"No Fir, l wouldn't."
"Then what would you say if some

body told you that the officials of thlâ1 
department allowed 300 or 400 bags 
of cement to remain on a city lot till 
all the cement was bad?"

"I would say 1 did not believe him." 
answered the witness.

“Would you say you did not believe 
me il 1 told that on the authority of 
Aid. Soand-so?"

Well. 1 would noi like to say 
did not believe you." answered th 
witness in deprecatory tones as If he 
felt the questioner was taking an un
due advantage of his position.

"Do you know this cement wan al
lowed io spoil?"

"JTo sir."
"But don't you think 

have some knowledge 
thing?"

“Perhap I should."
The worth 

hands and 
air of one who has done a good day's 
work and exposed a striking example 

slipshod udminlsiration of the 
board which boasts Aid. McGoldrlck 
as chairman.

When the next witness appeared 
before the committee he tackled him 
somewhat in this fashion:

"Have you any knowledge of a quail
ing placed on this

Kelley, the county secretary, 
t he was not Involved 111 this

both of this city. The young 
were unattended and will mak 
home at the corner of Brook and 
Sitoouds street;'.

ng
tha

t
1They come to us direct from the factory. We mark them at a reasonable profit in harmony with our 

light expenses and consequently you get the goods at practically the wholesalers' price because we pay lie 
wholesaler's profits. We buy these for spot cash taking every discount and this means our profit.

LADIES* UNDERWEAR, white or grey, vests and drawers to match, good weight, soft warm texture 
25 cents each.

^T 39 CENTS, slightly heavier garment, a little liner than the above number, ' loser woven, «white or

with

Donations Acknowledged.
'll,,' management of the Protestant 

;i< knowOrphans Home thankfully 
ledge the .following douatlonH recelv 
ed during September: Bananas. C. W.

avides. Mis
N.

grey.
AT 50 CENTS, an unshrinkable cotton and wool mixed garment, very soft ami warm, well shaped, extra 

good wearing qualities, white or grey, vests and drawers lo match.
x AT 75 CENTS, a wool garment of superior finish, very soft, white or grey, vests and drawers to match.

AT S1.S0, the acme of underwear manufacturing, perfectly formed, finely finished, all sizes, vests and 
drawers to mutch.

AT $1.10 and $1.25, fashioned garments, natural wool, very soft, will wear well and give the greatest o*
) IHstabrooks-.one barrels of 

W. E. Good. Jacksonville. ... 
green beans from Court Bros. a PairK.. and

l xMilk Dealers Licenses.
According to law the milk dealers 

in the city should take out licenses 
from the Board of Health offices May 
1. There has always been consider
able delay in the matter, however, 
and this year the last of the dealers 
to do so did not comply with the law, 
in this regard till the present month.

isatisfaction.
CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR, both in vests and drawers, from 17 Cents garment up to 60 cents, all size»

WOMEN'S DULL CALF BUTTON 
BOOTS, neat wide toe, 
low heels, double sole, flat 
dull buttons.

F. A. DYKEMAN & CO., 59 CHARLOTTE STREET
t ought to 

euch as ™r i
WOMEN'S DULL CALF BUTTON 

BOOTS, shapely 
toe, military heels, double 
soles, flat buttons.

Lecture On Missions.
Tl. B. Schofield who heard Ven. Arch

deacon Renlson speak at the general 
i ynod In London. England, in Septein 
her, on Canadian Indian Mission 
Work, says lie never heard a more 
able 
Jeet
Will deal In his lecture, in Mission 
church school house on Friday evening 
under the auspices of the Y. M. A.

course narrowhy alderman rubbed his 
blinked around with the

of theexposition c-f this interesting sub- 
wit h which Archdeacon Renlson

WOMEN'S DULL CALF BLUCH- 
ER CUT LACED BOOTS,
narrow nnefc wide toe, low 
or military heels, double

r
The Ludlow on Today.

The Ludlow will be placed In com
mission today and the Governor 
Garleinn will bo laid up to have a new 
propeller put on. replacing the one, 
the blades of which were broken, off 
sometime 
with a su 
fact that the Governor Carleton has 
been running with only one propel- 
lor for some time she lias given a 
satisfactory service and consumed 
less coal than the Ludlow does.

of cement bel 
Lower Cove

tity
lot in i 

"l have
"l)o you know that it has been nl 

lowed to spoil?"
1 can’t say that. I do. I have

WOMEN'S PATENT COLT BUT
TON AND BLUCHER 
LACED BOOTS, narrow 
or wide toes, low or mili
tary heels, double soles, 
dull kid and black cloth

ST. MIRTH'S Mil IS
iccEimir shot

o. I 
never—”

"Please answer yes or no to my 
uestlon. If you have any explanation 

will be brought out In due course."
"No."

ago by coming in contact 
nkeu log. In spite of the

"Is it not your duty to look aJter 
the city’s property?"

"Yes."
"Then why didn't you look after 

this cement?”
"Because it belonged to John Hay: 

he leased the lot from the city to 
store his cement."

The city father collapsed.

THE HANDSOMEST RANGE OF 
WOMEN'S $3.00 BOOTS 

ON THE MARKET 
TODAY.

North End Conservative*.
The North End Liberal-Conservative 

Association will meet on Thursday 
night In ihe Simonds street hall for 
organization, election of officers and 
making arrangements for a permanent 
place of meeting. During the winter 
smokers will be held at which ad
dresses will be given by prominent 
speakers. The North 
Is independent of any other political 
drganization. and aims to keep in 
close touch with the electorate.

George Minnette the Victim 
of Peculiar Accident - At 
His Home, with Bullet in 
His Abdomen.

■IWaterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

LOTS OF SMOE 00T 
HIT SO MUCH OLE

End association
A shooting accident which may re

sult in the death of George Minnette 
occurred yesterday morning a short 
distance from St. Martins while Min
nette and a companion. Daniel Mor
row. were driving on the road.

», v 
with

Around the World Fair.
The Around the World Fair entered 

on its second week last evening, and 
the largest crowd yet thronged the 
rink, and took iu the several amuse
ment features, and inspected the ex
hibits which the fair offers. The at
tractions prove more popular each 
evening, and interest increases ns the 
closin

King St. Union St. 
Mill St.Miunett 

tins, has
ed at Henry l^ake, about eight miles 
from St. Martins, getting out lumber 
for A. S. Bentley. About eight o'clock 
yesterday morning the two men, Min
nette and Morrow started out in a car
riage taking along a rifle with them. 
After travelling a short distance the 
gun. which was lying in the back of the 
wagon, discharged, and the bullet, 
striking Miunette ip the back, passed 
through his back penetrating the ab
domen. The circumstances of the ac
cident were most peculiar and neither 
of the men could exactly tell what 
caused the gun to go off, but the 

. ' theory Is that iu some way the guu 
aK' became entangled In clothing causing 

the accident.
The injured man was takeu on a 

hand car. which happened to be near 
the scene of the accident, and hurried 
with all speed to St. Martins for medi
cal attendance. Upon examination it 
was found that the wound was a dan
gerous one. and preparations were 
made to convey the injured man to the 
General Public Hospital here for at
tendance. However, his condition be
came so precarious that it was thought 
inexpedient to move him and he re
mained at his home where he was re
ported last evening as In a serious 
condition, complications having set in. 
Should his condition 
morning, however, an effort will be 
made to remove him to the hospital.

who belongs to St. Mar- 
his father been employ-Fire in Pile of Tan Bark 

Gave l Firemen Work Last 
Night — Smoke was Very 
Thick.night approaches. Great in- 

s evidenced in the lottery be-
ig

ing conducted, and patrons of the fair 
are showing the keenest competition 
iu their efforts to come in. for a share 
of the pel 
with the
gramme last, evening was rendered 
by St. Mary's band, and this evening 
the Artillery will provide the music. 
A choice programme of vocal music 
will be an additional feature at the 
fair this evening, 
local talent bavin 
the evening. The winners last even
ing In the games were:—Ladies' bean 
loss. Miss Nellie Quinn; gents' bean 
toss, Mr. Sharp; bowling. Aid. Potts.

A fire was discovered in a pile of 
tan bark in the rear of C. H. Peters 
Sons tannery on Erin street about a 
quarter after ten last evening. The 
firemen responded quickly to the 
alarm, but by the time they got a line 
of hose run Into the scene of the fir 
the pile of bark was ablaze, 
ing a iletise and peculiarly irritating 
smoke. In spite of this, however, the 
firemen managed to gain control of 
the blaze and confine It to the pile of

After all signs of flame had been ex
tinguished the fire continued to sraoul 
der and give off a dense smoke, and 
it was some hours before the firemen 
stopped throwing water on the pile 
and were able to return to their sta-

The smoke of the fire spread over 
a good por
ands of citizens were ai 
scene. It penetrated the houses near
by in choking clouds, and many peo
ple who had retired for the1 night 
woke up suffocated and alarmed- so 
much so in some cases that the 
frightened ones, believing that their 
own houses were on fire, appeared at 
their doorways In scanty attire for a 
cold evening.

The origin of the fire is unknown, 
but It is supposed that It was set by 
some boys playing in the yard early 
In the evening. The loss will amount 
to several hundred dollars.

rizes offered in connection 
lottery. The concert pro-

some of the best 
g been secured for

IN ME TO TOE 
Li HGTSTEP VOTERS rtlon of the city, and thous- 

traded to the

Leaders in Anti-Saloon Cam
paign Make Final Appeal 
for Support in Local Option 
Election Today,

improve this

Night Shirts and Pyjamas for Men and BoysTHE ELECTION DITES 
FOR CITY INO COUNTY For perfect comfort while you sleep you should wear our 

Night Shirts and Pyjamas. They are unequalled for fit, design, 
fabric, quality and workmanship. The assortments are great 
enough to please everyoue and whatever is selected will be ex
cellent value at the price.

PYJAMAS, In pretty striped shaker, fine English Ceylon 
Flannel, light, weight Cashmere, Mercerized Madras Cloths and 
heavy Flannels. Latest styles with Military collar, single or lap 
over fronts, pearl buttons and cord frogs. Men's Sizes $1.35 to 
$7.00; Boys' sizes, $1.00 and $1.25.

NIGHT SHIRTS, our special "Defiance" brand, best custom 
made, extra large bodies with double yokes, all seams are 
double stitched and gusseted, perfect, satisfaction guaranteed. 
In white cotton, plain and twilled, with and without collars. 
Sizes 14 to 19. Prices 85c. to $1.50.

FANCY STRIPED SHAKER NIGHT SHIRTS, with and with
out collar. 75c. to $1.25.

WHITE SHAKER NIGHT SHIRTS, with and without collars, $1.00.

BOYS' NIGHT SHIRTS, in white cotton ami colored shaker, prices 75c. and 90c.

Men's and Boys' Furnishing Dept.

Lancaster Heights and City Line 
districts:

An appeal to the citizens in behalf 
of the elections today.
Gentlemen:

The leaders in the present anti-sa
loon movement hi F&irville take 
this method of addressing a final 
urgent appeal to you to give a lift 
today in the local option electi#h. 
We do litis because we know that 
your vote will he on the right side, 
and that you will be willing to help, 
You can more than nullify every bal 
lot which can be placed for ihe saloon 
today by matching yours against it. 
The rest of us will add 
effective majority.

"The present standing of the liquor 
business in our part of the parish 
cannot continue. The 
change is here now. It seems fairly 
clear that If the electors fall to speak 
now their voice will not be able to 
make Itself heard for some time to 
tome. Give us a good lift.

"As soon as you read this start 
your arrangements for getting to the 
polls. If necessary telephone almost 
anyone on Main street and our com
mittee will send for you."

THE CITIZENS LEAGUE.

f.

Celled To Sussex Church.
At a meeting ut the Presbyterian 

congregations, of Sussex and Mill- 
stream held in Chalmers church, Sue 
sex. on Monday utternoon, a hearty 
and unanimous call was extended to 
Rev. Thomas A. Metehell, of Lachute. 
Qué. The pulpit of Sussex and Mill 
stream lias been vat ant since the 
transfer of Rev. Frank Baird to Wood- 
stock lust May. Rev. Mr. Mitchell was 
formerly of Nova Scotia and is a broth
er of Rev. George 8. Mitchell, uf Ox
ford. N. 8.. and It Is hoped he will see 
his way clear to accept. Rev. J. H. 
A. Anderson, of this city is Interim 
moderator of the congregation.

Hon. J. D. Hazen Notifies 
Sheriff Deforest that Nom
inations will be Oct. 27, and 
Polling Nov. 3.

E

A\ sV
bI

Sheriff S. S. DeForest last night re
ceived the following telegram from 
Hon. J. U. Hazen, minister of Marine 
and Fisheries:

I CHRISTMAS

Greeting Cards
ours for an

"Ottawa, Oct. 16.
"Have proclamations published 

posted 
district 
and 
tlon

li
on Wednesday In every polling 
for election In 8t. John city 

county. Nomination, Oct. 27, elec- 
Nov. 3."

and
opportunity to Calendars'for 1912

ORDER NOW
Mrs. William Murdm.ald (nee Mips 

Minnie Mcl 
needay
evenings. October 18 and 19, at. 
Wentxvonh street.

»od) will receive Wed- 
Thursday afternoons

ns ladles’ Reversible Coats. Just the 
newest designs. Another shipment 
of particularly nice ones received by 
express yesterday afternoon ut F. \V. 
Daniel & Company's cor. King street

-
C It FLEWWEILING 

Engraving and Printing
8t. John, N. B.

Kindling.
Wilson Box Co.'r kindling Is un

questionably the best. Phone West These will In- shown today. Come
'early tor choice.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD,

H
,........ • . . ■ .

Phenomenal Bargain Sale
OF

Ladies* and Children’s 
Coat Cloths
DESIRABLE NEW CHEVIOTS AND TWEEDS IN FASHIONABLE SHADES AND NEAT 

MIXTURES AT MUCH LOWERED PRICES.

These are all newsmart cloths which were obtained from the manufacturer 
under specially advantageous circumstances and have been marked accordingly at 
extraordinarily low prices. These cloths must be sold immediately as more goods 
are expected to arrive at any moment and the room is needed for them. This will be 
a chance in a thousand to buy Coat Cloths of such good quality for so little money.

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY MORNING
TWEEDS AND CHEVIOTS, suitâble for Ladies’ and Children’s Coats, in Navy. Myrtle, 

Grey, Brown, Copenahgen and a variety of neat Heather effects. 56 inches wide. 
Sale price, per yard, 65c„ 75c„ and 85c. It is considered that at such low figures 
the goods will be quickly depleted—early shoppers will reap the advantage.

Sale promptly at 8.30 in Dress Goods Department, Ground Floor.

Have You Seen The
i

Royal Grand Range?
Every one who has seen this Range says it is the best yet and we 

think it !s. It embodies every recent improvement that Is worth 
having In order to secure perfect operation—economy in fuel—easy 
of management and durability.

We Guarantee It Absolutely, So You Run No Risk
Come and look It over and see our complete line of stoves for 

all purposes.
Sole Agents

EMERSON & EISHER, Ltd., 25 Germain St

Tungsten Lamps
Bum only about 1 -3 as much electricity as ordinary carbon 

lamps. All churches, theatres and public buildings should be 
fitted with them. Get prices before you buy.our

25, 40, 60,100,125 Watt, Clear. 
40, 60,125 Watt, Half Frosted. 
125 Watt, Round, Clear.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
King Street and Market Square, St. John, N. B.

ARE YOU GIVING YOUR EYES 
All THE CARE THEY NEED?

Eye-Strain
Is responsible for many 

more troubles than most 
people Imagine possible.

Many people suffer for 
years from disordered di
gestion, severe headaches, 
or nervous troubles of one 
kind or another.

These troubles they as
cribe to "bllliousnesB"— 
to anything Aider the sun 
but the eyes, 
many cases 
could be directly traced to 

un-corrected 
which the wearing of prop
er glasses would entirely 
remove.

We can tell you If your 
eyes are in any way de
fective, or it they are 
under strain.

when in 
the trouble

eyestrain,

L. L. Sharpe & Son
Jewelers end Opticians.

21 KING STREET,
ST. JOHN, N. B

V
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